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- Holy
rill rench. Its climax today and I
^morrow ' j l th the observance of!

laurniy Thursday today and Good
'Yiday tcmorrow, the latter mark-
rig the Crucifixion of Christ and1

•bsirvpd an Christendom's most
orrowful anniversary.

Observed as a holiday. Good
•"rlday will find schools, banks and
ubllc buildings closed and many
nerchants will close their stores
.'rom noon until 3 o'clock.

In contrast to the anniversary
>{ Good Friday's Tragedy, joyous
nuslc will be heard In all the
hurches In the Township Easter
"unday. To express the ereat joy
t the resurrection of Christ, or-
anists and choir directors have
•lanned special programs featur-
ng both vocal and Instrumental
olos.

First Presbyterian Church
WoodbrldRO

Maundy Thursday will be ob-
erved at the First "Presbyterian

nevannv will preach on the topic
"Trr Mlnlftrv of Rpcrwiciliat.lnn,"
On Oo'"f) "Mdhv ni^h* fhe '"rmnn
•-lie wit) ho "Th? Breaking of
B'-PICI," At, hnt.li ."rVlres the Sur-

the T^rri's Sunner will
will be

Specud Music to Be
Featured by Choirs

"In Joseph's Lovelyoffertory,
Garden," soirnno soloist, Mrs.

rcoived tomorrow nltfht.
Two servlcps of worship

'<<>tm nrraneod fir Kpster Sundov
nVrplnir- O'TT1 flf t'^fl o'filn'k "Tld
the other at 11 o'clock. A', the flr«t
.•rrv'^p RPV. 'Dev.annv will preach
~n the trnlo "T!" " 'en"1 ' Queijr

industrial, S U p r e m e Court Holds
B. of H. Cannot Refuse
Trailer Court Permit

j
,'ifh." vhlle th» tnoic nt" thp K T -
<"id service will be "The Easter
Parade."

The musical program for the
services under' the direction of the
choirmaster, Raymond E. Bun-
talne. assisted by Mrs. Lillian P,
Stephens, organist, will be as
follows:

Prelude. "Alleluia, Alleluia";
Processional. "Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today"; Doxology; Gloria;
rnthem, "With Happy Voices
SinRimr," White Church Junior
Choir: hymn, 'The Day of Resur-
rection"; anthem. "Arise In Us";

Is O'er"; pnstlude, "In Dulci
| JuWo " The choir will be assisted
I by Miss Mary Earl, soprano of
Westminster Choir College.

Trinity Fi>l«">««'>1 Church
' Woodbrldre

The sermon topic at Maundy
Thursday services tonight at 8
o'clock at Trinity Church will be
"The Night in Which He Was
Betrayed," Rev. WilHam H.
Schmaus, rector, has announced
Tomorrow, Good Friday, from
noon until 3 o'clock, there will
"Meditations on the Seven Last
Words."

On Easter Sunday there will be
Holy Communion at 8:00 A. M
and 9:30 A. M., and Sunday-school
at 9:30 A. M. There will be Holy
Communion and sermon at the 11

(Continued on Page 6>

Passover Observance is Started
By Jews; To Continue Eight Days

WOODBRIDGE - While the -
Christians are observing Holy, ,, . _ . .
Week, Township Jews, together| (inference Director
with Jewry all over the world, have •
begun the observance of Pcsuch
or Passover.

The eight-day observance began
last night at sundown when the
First Seder1 or Passover meal was
served in all Jewish homes. The
Second Seder will be held tonight.

Rev. Samuel Newbergcr, in his
annual message to Congregation
Ad&Ui Israel, wrote: ."Pussover has
an historic background wh.rh is
more than 3,000 years old. Yhe
keynote of this festival is 'Zin ii
Cherusenu.' the Season of Our
Liberation, The story of that event
as recorded In the Book of Exodus,
has been a guiding light to the
Western peoples in their Ions and
weary struggles for human liberty.
U taught them that God who in
Egypt championed the cause of
downtrodt "5'slaves Is a God of
Justice and Freedom.

"Pharonh wrought God's wrath j
j upon himself and subjected his

Hu-ment foUawt:- -jsablwtsrto-disaster. This Is an!
lineup on the ; ultimate lesson, that, destruction

Sewer Suit Nea
Township Advised

i

WOODBRIDGE—Regardless ol
the ability of the Township to pay
the bill, papers will be served next
week on the Township Clerk mak-
ing the municipality a party de-
fendant In Its failure to comply
with the Interstate Sanitation
Commission's order to construct
a sewage disposal plant.

Two years ago, it was estimated
the disposal- plant would cost in
the neighborhood of $2,250,000,
but Judging from Carteret's expe-
rience, the cost, including an In-
cinerator, will be $3,000,000 or
more,

J. Raymond Tiffany, counsel for
the ISC, notified Township Attor-
ney B. W. Vogel yesterday that a
survey of the effluent from Wood-
bridge Township has just been
completed and the situation is not
changed. In fact, Mr. Tiffany said
the situation is more aggravated
than it was two years ago and he
is, proceeding immediately U>

Store Bids
Reported

Qujgley Says Tank Farm
In Pt. Rending Now Is
Proposed for Study

WOODBRIDOE — Three pos-
sible new developments for the
Township — a super-market, a
tank farm and a plant for the
manufacture of airplane parts—
w e discussed this week.

Mayor Hugh D. Quigley said
yesterday he had been approached
on the possibility of the location
of an oil tank farm in Port Read-
ing on property owned by Joseph
rurefc. The property is bounded
by Cliff Road, Garden Street, Oak
Avenue and Smith's Creek, and 1s
aoned for heavy industry.

The Mayor also said he had
received inquiries from a real es-
tate agent on the possibility of
instructing a plant on Township-
owned property across from the
woposed Ronson plant on Route
35. The Township owns 1,200 lots
,n that vicinity but It is zoned

MISS MAHTJ1A.MORROW

WOODRRIIICE — Miss Mor-

, , l i o n f ^ ,n ! W h k ? d ^ ? J U S l C e a n d ^ e d o m
f ! Department at Woodbrldgt Uigh

n Miters,. Heading M w a s surrounded by an iron „ , sectional meeting of

\:::^TZ'^T\ntn;rh
t:ou)d £»£ *s«i 'Ve

•in J!L.™l eSCape lt°m t h e h S n d °/ t h ^ ° ^ Social Studies at the 31st an-
, P I r i l1?o«ni p rMMr ReC8n.Uy, TK ? a V ' d | nu"« «««"«« »' t"e New Jersey

• • ^ r S i S L S K VS^Zl ^«n-^ School Conference at
i' the most for the ( Ooo of our co-rellglonists are en-.
Invest cost. Their'; Aurim t n e s a m e fate a s q u r [Ore-!
i up by facts and, fathers did '

;::,XS! SovUt Donation '
NVw Jersey. " I n l ' ! e Soviet Union, the Jews

Greiner GOP
Delegate Race
Stirs Interest

*
WOODBRIDOE — With the ex-

ception of former Mayor August I
P. Greiner's contested candidacy |
for district delegate to the Re-
publican National Convention,
thei-e is very lit.ie interest bciiiR
shown locally in the primary elec-
tion Tuesday.

Mr. Grelher Is expected to poll
i large vote In this area, Polls will
be open from 7 A. M., to 8 P. M.

There are five candidates for

,he sale is approved it will be,
necessary to rezone the property
or light industry.

Mayor Qulgley said he hoped to
have more Information on the pro-
posed plant tonight when the
agent is scheduled to appear be-
'ore the Town Committee in
caucus.

If present inquiries and Initial
business dealings materialize, a
chain store firm is expected to
construct a supermarket on pri-
vately-owned property on Green
Street, between Rahway Avenue
and the railroad. The owner of
the property admitted M had re-
ceived inquiries and had met in
conference with company officials
but refused to make known the
name of the firm until all details
are settled.

Zullo Project
Now Seen Sure
OnAvenelPlot

:-l

1 . (iltrJNKIt

Paid Firemen Plan
Has Iselin Astir

Hugh J. Strong, Anderson Fowler,
R-obert L. Adams and W. French
Githens. The latter is pledged to
Harold E. Stassen,

Another local man who is on
the Republican ballot is James
Garfield Parke, WoodbridKe, who
is seeking the nomination for can-
didate to the House of Representa-
tives. Mr. Parke is active in vet-
erans' organizations. Other candi-
dates for Congress seeking the seat
to be vacated by Dr. Charles A.
Eaton are Peter Frelinpihuysen, Jr.,
John Roach, Jr., and L. Arlington
Waite. the Board of Fire Commissioners.

On the Democratic side, Nathan I A public-hearing on the matter
DUfT, local attorney; Is ^anflirtate J has been scheduled for Tuesday

rSELIN—Residents of Fire Dis-
trict No. 11 appear to be divided
as to the necessity of appointing
two paid firemen as suggested by

PASS DRIVERS' TEST
WOODBRIDGE — Those who

passed their drivers' test at Wood-
bridge High School this week were j

Julius Kwiatkqjvski, Virginia I

for district delegate and Mrs. Ce-
celia E. Mullen, Sewaren, is can-
didate for alternate district dele-
gate to the National convention.

Voters will be given an oppor-
tunity to vote for their choice for
President. On the Democratic bal-'
lot, Estes Kefauver is listed and
on the Republican ballot, Dwight
D, Eisenhower, Robert A, Taft

A'"(fflscussion will be held on
"Approaches to the Teaching of
the United Nations in Secondary
Schools." Robert Beckwlth of
Teachers College, Columbia Uni-

" • w h n i , w i » « bftiiig treated as second «lass versity, wUI.be gueU speaker.
•••;"" .Z X i o i t i M i u . their culture and tra- _ _ ^ —
i M ' ^ c i n d S T ' ^ ^ ties with the rest of the;

ihe finance com-,

ufa7ea"dVin Ben G^rl<ln crles
(
cut

t
principles Pie »»• H e w a n t s t 0

liars Must Remain Shut
%lZ?!L^lZ\l>uring Voting Tuesday

my

' "H7 0 i f seeking U"der t h e circumstances, the Jews
mmorunt office of Russia are not permitted to
important omce ^ ^ ) n pe^ n lg l n e v i^a b l e
n^iHent of Mid- that the same God of Justice and i
,f " c h l t a " S i Freedom'will bring deliverance to|

< LTiSSn S) all suffering people. Onc*aBahi|
wen Known w . jU ^ ^ n e w S Q n g of R e .

, WOODBRIDGE-Police Chief
George E. Keating today re-
minded liquor dealers that their
places ol Business must be
closed on Primary Day, next
Tuesday, while the polls are
open from 1 A. M. to 8 P. M.

If a violation is found, all
evidence will be turned over to

mdidate for U. S. tival of Easter. The reason for this
• I on Page 81 (Continued on Page 6i

erage Control for disciplinary
proceedings.

Urew Children in Traditional Passover Scene

draw up the necessary papers.
f h e citation is expected to be

filed with the Clerk of the Courl
by Monday and papers will be
served on. tha Township
next week.

In the Carteret case, which is
similar to that facing the Town-
ship, the court held the^flnancia!
condition of the municipality wasf
no excuse. As a result, the Borough
advertised for bids immediately
and construction of the disposal
plant was begun,

The only hope for the Township
now is to entice industry to locate
here to help pay the bill.

Electricians Argue
Inspection Needs

WOODBRIDGE — There was
divided opinion Tuesday night
when the electrical contractors in
the Township met, with the Town
Committee to discuss a proposed
electrical Inspection and licensing
ordinance.

Although most of the contract-
ors were in favor of a licensing
and examination Board,, all were
not in favor of the appointment
of a local inspector.

Joseph Childs, representing the
majority of,jthe contractors, gave
the committee an ordinance drawn
up by the sontractors. It provides
for an1 electrical examination
Board consisting of a chief exam-
iner and four associate examiners,
all members to be master elec-
tricians.

It also provides that a master

Sharp, Dorothy Jegllnski, Robert i and Harold E.
Carnahan and Irene Superak. I in that order.

are listed

Independent-leader to Award
$200 Again to Top WHS Seniors
WOODBRIDGE — Once again The Independent-Leader

will present prizes of $100 each to the boy and girl of the
graduating class at Woodbridge High School for excellence
in school citizenship. The presentations will be made at
the Class Day exercises at the High School on June 6.

The'prizes are awarded annually by The Independent-
Leader to the boy and girl of the. -— r~ ;."~.,
Senior class who* ^hool careers!" u- s- ""vernment SRV.ng, Borid

evening at 8 o'clock at the Hard-
ing Avenue firehouse and Judging
from the debating already going
on the firehouse should be filled
to capacity.

At present the district has J,wo_̂
fire trucks and 40 volunteer fire-
men who arc paid the mandatory
$25 a year. Those against appolnt-

AVENEL—From all indications,
Avenel will have a trailer camp in.
the near future despite objections
of homeowners in the vicinity,

On Monday, Nathan Duff, «p>-
•Mal counsel'for the Township, ap-
peared before the Supreme Court
in the case of Zullo vs. The Board
of Health. Chief Justice Arthur T..,.
Vnnderbllt made it clear the ordi-
nance was defective and that the
I'ourt would uphold Judge Ralph
Smalley's findings that the ordi-
nance giving the Board of Health
power to issue or deny licenses lor
trailer camps was illegal. A deci-
sion is expected to be handed
clown in a week or two.

The case has been In court for '
approximately a year when Alfred
Zullo and Sabadlne Zullo, Rahway
residents, trading as the Rahway
Realty Board, made application
for a permit for a trailer camp
Just off Rahway Avenue and
Avenel Street, to allow for ap- ,
proxtmately 75 trailers.

The Bbard of Health was flooded
with petitions from various civic
groups protesting the establish-
ment of a camp because It "was
against public Interest" and would
be "an eyesore and a burden lô ^
the taxpayers especially in the'"
matter of school facilities for the
children."

Raise Objections
'Among those who submitted

petitions against the camp were
the Avenel Filth District Republi-
can Club, Women's Club of
Avenel and the Fifth District

have demonstrated;
1. An appreciation of the oppor-

tunities existing in a system of free
public srhonj education. ., .

2. An exemplification of the ap-
preciation to. the extent that other
students were made consciously
awa,re of the opportunities avail-
able to all,

3. Outstanding school citi^en-

c

" »i the U«br«w School of Cwitregn-
" !">tLl at* Withered around the !*«*•-
1 «^re the y»uuj| | t child, In four

iiiutttk^niUy Mk» thi mwuiliu oi
"' in uumtrrt by tiw hwd at (be

Ktuurt KdcUUiii, Allen Quint

electrician pay $100 for his initial
certificate and $10 for each annual
renewal and $5. for each examina-

(Contlnued on Page 6)

FitxiMtrick Committee
Post to Go to AlilfQni

WOODBRIDGE — Committee-'
man L. Ray Alibani, Third Ward,
is expected to be named chairman
of Parks and Recreation, a post

I left vacant by the resignation of
William R. Fitzpatrick.

i The chairmanship of Street
i Lights and Transportation now
held li Mr, Alibani wUl undoubt-
edly uo to the new First Ward

I f-'ommltteeman, Charles Manglone.
| Mr. Alibani Is also chairman of
; the ^imitation committee.

PTA INSTALIJS SLATE
WOODBRIDOE -- M-r s. J o h n

Ruth was installed president of
No. 11 PTA at a meeting held
Tuesday, Others Inducted into of-
fice by Mrs. John Pau'us, record-
ing secretary of the New Jersey
Congress of Parents and Teachers
were: Vice president, Mrs, Wllllaw
Samson: recording secretary, Mve.
William Alkali comapondiag sec-
retary, Mrs, Hwry Meinlok; treas-
urer, Mrs. Benjamin Kiuitoi- The
Avenel MotJWfi' OhorH Group
sang »ev«isl «ongi sod refresh-
ment* wer* umi to Un. Chris

ship.
Candidates for the prize rank

among the upper 50 per cent of
the class, but this stipulation is
not binding if their achievment
is commensurate with their ability.
Also considered are non-academic
activities which include all Junior
and Senior activities' not part of
normal classroom requirements.
The attendance and discipline rec-
ords will also be considered by the
scholarship committee in making
awards. '

The [prizes will be presented by
Charley E. Gregory, publisher of
The Independent-Leader.

A new prize this year will be
offered by Woodbridge Post, Jew-
ish War Vffterana and will include

and a plaque, suitably inscribed. It
will be given to a senior boy or
girl for (l.i superior achievmeut on
the study of American History;
(2» (jenei-al all-round high schol-
astic standing; (3) good citizen-
ship:

The English Department will
award a $25 United States Savings
Bond to the senior who has at-
tained the highest average in Eng-
lish during his .four-year high
school cuuise.

1 A wrist watch will be presented
by the Ame'ricus Craftsmen's Club

. (Continued On Page 6)

Postofjice to be Open
For Half'Day Tomorrow

v ' ionBRIDGE — Postmaster
V'l'lhm R. Fitzpatrick an-
nout'f.ed today the Woodbrldge
postnfflce will be closed tomor-
row starting at noon In obser-
vance of Good Friday.

There will be regular inorn-
iii!! deliveries, jjlr. Fitzpatrick
said. • j

Ing paid firemen point to the fact
that the "district is adequately
covered both day and night and
we have maintained a highly sat-
isfactory record since 1924."

The present, fire rate in District
11 Is"$l,iij;per $100 assessed"valu-
ation, the highest in the Town-
ship. Added to the general rate of
S3.32 per $100 assessed valuation
the tax rate for the district for
1952 is $9.45. It is estimated that
if two paid firemen are named at
a total salary of $7,000 per year,
the fire rate for the district would
rise to $1.67, making the total
rate $9.99.

It is also pointed out quarter
would iutvu lo be oulfilted at the
firehouse and in all likelihood the
two men would alternate on 24
hour shifts.

The Qlhff Side
Those in favor of the plan de-

clare the district is being rapidly
built up with the construction of
developments, private homes and I
additional stores and it is neces-
sary to protect lives and property.
Those against the plan feel it is
too costly and if a paid system is
followed it would be necessary to
havs three men on eight-hour
shifts to make it Work.

The controversy has brought to
the forefront once attain the pos-
sibility nf consolidating the two
Iselin districts. Years ago, when
Iselin was divided in half by the
railroad tracks, it was deemed
necessary to have two fire com-
panies as trucks were delayed for
long periods of times by freight
and passenger trains on the main
line of the Pennsylvania Railroacl.

With the elimination of: the
crossing, proponents of the

consolidation plan say, two Boards
»Continued ,on Pane

Democratic Club.
At the' result' of the petitions,

the Board of Health denied a per-
mit to the Zullos. They took the *
matter to court and Judpc Smalley
held for the plalntii.'s. The Town-
.shlp. then, appealed, tnd. Mondays... .
session before the Supreme Court
was the result.

Judge Vanderbllt indicated that
the Board of Health did-not have
the power to license- a trailer
camp — th»t such' powers are
vested in the Town Committee.
1 Indications 'are that a "house-

cleaning" of Township ordinances
will be In order, with many rtevi- '
sions as a number of ordinances^
now on the bonks, have similar'
provisions Which Justice Vander-
bilt has" declaredw defective. As a
matter of fact the Justice noted
that at least 10 of the 20 para-
graphs in the traitor ordinance, • -
which was adopted In 1938, were
illegal.

i'

Arrangements Made
For DAV Installation \

WOODBRIDGF, - A r r a n g e - f
menta for the-Installation of offi- ' ||
c m to be held at the VFW Hall, ' j
Pearl Street, were made at a meet- ' -I
ing of WoodbridKe Memorial
Chapter, DAV at the Municipal . \
Building Tuesday. \

Final plans
the annual S

also made for
olic to be heldpdna fr

In the vacant lot ;next to the Col-
lege Inn, Main Street. A local
delegation, consisting of James G.
Parke, Paul Stec.'Walter Stec, Jo-
seph Schneider and Steven Mar-
lon, attended the installation of
officers of the newly formed Key-
port Chapter. Joseph tyuiz was ad-

I mitted to membership,

•u

Police Sharpshooters Defeat Amboy in Opening 1952 Season

Major limit B. (juigley it. shown cotuiri»tul&tiiM( Patrol Driver
Cjqylndo Zuccaju, eapUun of the Woodbrldge Police Department

Teftui, on the team's initial victory ot th« neitsou uver
Awlwy. Woodbrldee wun the openlnf match lW-XVi9-

i are members ol tun W«o4brtd«e »nd P«$t Aufcoy teanw,

Left to right are Andy Liulwlg, Bill St*|AtUJo, Alei'Mra* 11'.A.),
Cluiilt* Ollpliiuit, Mike Stiunnf (F.A.), Stephen Feiertag. John
Swulliik (P.A.I, Fete CutelU ( P A ) , Elmer KrjuJw, Gene IMfertJn,
Mr. Zucoaro. JaatieH Kuan, Mayor QsUky, W*U Eamiiwkl (P.A.)r

Charles Bahr, Edward Culver, Jerry Peterttn H«d PWlip YtwryfeUi.\ ' '
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Hospital's Added
Space Soon Filled

PERTH AMBOY The definite
nr-ed of the new tacilitiRi marie
iivailnljle at Perth Ambny General
Hospital through thf recently com-
pleted two-phase expansion pro-,
tram Is b«lnt! Indicated dally by
the number of person* u*lna tlu>.
hospital, A. W.- Erkert. hospital1

director reporU-cl today.
To support his views he rc-

. leased stastlstics on the increased
services rendered to the com-
munity hy the hospital during the.
month of March.

Total admissions during thr
month were l.lUl or 12.5% above
that of March In the previous year
Of the total admissions, 152 were;
newborn babies.

In the wruiral department, 518
operations were performed, 239.
were major and 279 were minor.
This lrpreie.nts an increase of;

l i t over the 4113 operations per-
formed during the corresponding :

period of 1951. i
The hospital laboratory per- j

formed 7,067 laboratory ttstn or)
747 more than In March of 1951.'
The emersency room handled a
total of 340 cases during the
month.

Statistics for January and Feb-
ruary show this same tendency..

Several times during the past
month, Erkert said that the hos-
pital was filled to capacity and
only emergency cases could be ad-
mitted,

"It appears we are right back In

M A « V or -We «A*7W CUSTOM*
youvt nuov»> -MNCS CUHPHOOO went

M DOyim. cenTuW TO omnifcy.
* 4 y 4

MOLV OAV
CAUCD tJKTta

n *A< mute
Ant*

Pt<wiAns pyto Eao* to IMITAIS -WE e^
C * WAIlWEAT SPBIMOTIWT5.

Democrats Set
Date for Dance

WHS Glee Clubs Plan
Concert May 2

AVENEL — The Fifth District
Democratic Civic Club held its
meeting Monday at Maple Tree
Farm with Edward Schlatter pre-
siding.

In conjunction with the meet-
the same situation as before we I in« t n e r e wa* a T h l r d W a r d Pri-

mary rally under the auspices of
the club.

Chairman Qeorge Evans an-
nounced plans are nearlng com-
pletion for the coining Junior
Achievement Contest. A tentative
ĉ ate for the starting of the con-
test is May 6.

In a straw vote taken by the

hflri the new facilities," Eckert said.
"Then we were hard pressed to
find accomodations for patients
and now despite, the increased
bed capacity, we are faced with
the same problem."

APRlI. WORKSHOP
WOODBRIDOE — Township

students will participate in the
April Workshop to be presented
tonight by the Waron Music Stu-
dio, Ten Eyke Place, Rahway. Stu-
dents studying piano, trumpet,
clarinet and trombone will be fea-
tured and th«y Include Ronald
Sabo. Robert Berhagan, William
Carter. Jr., Dennis Kager, David
-Waron, Waller ftta-a, WaUet
Ooos. George Becker, Carol Metz-
per, Paula Waron, Lucille Waron,
Patricia Btetsch, Vlrgia Sysock,

club, Senator Estes Kefauver was
easily the winner with thirty-one
votes polled. Others were Govern-
or Stevenson, Illinois, and Senator
R. Kerr, Oklahoma,

Benjamin Welnsteln announced
that
held

the Spring Dance will be
in the Adath Israel Com-

Viola Birdineld. Janet McElroy,
Dorothy Weferling, Mary Potts,
Kathy Markulln, Doris Warman
and Kay Warman.

i
r
I

How Does
Christian Science

Heal?
If you would like to know more about this
scientific religion which heals human ills
and solves human problems, come to

A FREE LECTURE
entitled

"Tlie"Love""and Logic of
Christian Sdence Healing"

by

Henry Allen Nichols, C. .$.
of Los Angeles, California

Member of the Board of Lectureship qf The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Maas.

Monday, April 14th
S) 30 P.M.

in Woodbridge High School

First Church of Christ, Scientist,

\ Sewaren, N. J.

Cordially Invites You

"1

WOODBRIDGE—The annual
Spring Concert of the combined
Oirls ancf Boys G!ee Clubs of
WocKibridge High School will be
presented May 2 at 8 P. M.. in
Woodbridge High School audi-
torium.

There are five chorus groups
at the school and the music that
will be sung has been prepared,
during the weekly practice
period of each group. It is ex-
pected that there will be 200
voices In several of the numbers
to be presented.

munity Center, Woodbridge, May
17.

Walter Snyder was welcomed as
a new member. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. John Welter
and committee. The dark horse
was won by Mrs. Benjamin Weln-
steln.

Guest speakers of the evening
included, Mayor Hugh Quigley,
Joseph Somers, Committeeman
Ray Alibani and George Mroz and
Mrs. Lawrenc'e Ryan.

WHS Class of '42
To Hold Reunion

WOODBRIDGE — Reservations
for 110 members and guests of
Woodbridge High 8chool clsss of
1942 have been received by ticket
chairman Donald Kerr for the
group's 10th reunion celebiation
to be held Saturday, April 19, at
8 p.m. in the Raritan Yacht Club,
Perth Amboy.

Reservations still are available
or may be made at the doof. Wal-
ter Drews, who will serve as mas-
ter of ceremopies, is preparing a
program along with Mr. Kerr.
Miss Irene Columbette has charge
of souvenir programs.

Dancing will be to the music of
Julius Hanas' Band.'A buffet sup-
per will be served at 10 p.m. Elec-
tion of officers will follow. ,

Harvey Lund will head a door j
committee of Harry Federson,
Mrs. Irma Plisko Pride and Miss
Ethel Cline. Faculty guests have
been invited.

Democrats Hear
Progress Reports

COLONIA—The Colonia Demo-
crat in Club. Inn. met Tuesday eve-
ning at the flrehouse with Paskei
Merrltt presiding. New members
accepted were Raymond Angow-
ski, Joseph and Helen Canabrockl,
ind John Hammond. A letter was
read by the secretary, Mrs. Icaac
Parker, from State Highway Com-
.Tiis.sioiier Abbott, stating that
lend was owned by the state for
.in entrance and exit on the pftrk-
way. for Inrnan Avenue but would
have to await further develop-

imcnis and decision by the State
! tiighway Department.
i A'imembership committee was
named: Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Bfady, Mrs. Robert Morrissey. Jo-
seph Pastina. Mrs. Paskel Merritt.

Guest speakers were County
Freeholder Morecraft, who said

i greater growth of the municipality
meant greater responsibilities for
the officials. He mentioned the
building of covnty hospitals, parks
and welfare projects Instituted by
the Democratic administration:'
Joseph Somers, municipal chair-
man, outlined the duties and re-
sponsibilities of county eommit-

! teemen and women; Senator Ber-
nard W. Vogel. who stated that
primary election was important,
in giving all the chance to decide
the candidates to be suoported by
the party. Township Committee-
rr>pn William Warren and Peter
Schmidt. Mayor Hugh Quigley.
John Brennan, trustee of the
club and Larry Clemens, road su-
pervisor were introduced.

Mr. Morecraft also said that
I drainage conditions were new be-
ing corrected on Inman Avenue,
ancf wide shoulders would be lev-
eled at «ach side, making a place
for walking.

Announcement was made nf the
Democrats, to be held Thursday,
township-wide meeting of Young
April 11, 8 P. M. sharp, at Memo-
rial Municipal Building.

Frank
Father " " . ' •.». I never kissed

a girl until I met your mother.
Will you be able to say. the si-.c
thing to your son?"

Junior: "Yes, Dad. But not with
such a straight face."

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY"
> • BUILD

• REFINANCE

Uxm IosluiMU*:Corp. » v

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction A

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

ORDER YOUR

NOW... from

Remember your family,
friends and shut-ins
with Easter Flowers, the
Living Gift that truly
expresses the signifi-
cance of the day.

•
Choose from our Com-
plete Selection of Cor-
sages, Long - blooming
Plants, and Spring's

Flowers.

Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.
"Prom Wednesday, April 9, Until Easter

Remenjber, We Send
Flowers by Wire

Anywhere

t

PLEASE
ORDER

' EARLY

OVER 90 YEARS
We have been serving the public
Fresh Cut FKwers from our own

20 GREENHOUSES

J. R. BAUMANN
900 ST. GEORGES AVE., RAHWAY, N. J.

Established 1858 Tel. AA 7-0711 and 7-0712

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New
Rftdio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

APRIL
14-Free lecture on Christian Science at Woodbridge High School

Auditorium at 8:jo P. M. " .
14 -Meetinft of White Chur.-h Guild at the Mnnse, Rahway Ave-

nue. Woodbine. Taltt on Cancer byDr. Copelrnan.
14—Democratic Rnlly at Colonia Flrehouse.
14-Meeting of Board of Directors of Iselln Lions Club.
18-Ouest NiRh't .sponsored by.Ladies1 Auxiliary of Port Beading

18-pance sponsored by Iselin First Aid Squad in St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center. . .' d

19-Minstrel show sponsored by St. Anthony's Holy Name Soc ety
of Port Rending'at Woodbrtdge Hl«h School Auditorium

20-Meetlng'oI Iselin First Aid Squad at 10:30 A. M., at Sduad
headquarters. , ,

21-Meetlng of r?elln PTA Executive Board at School 15 at
2 P.M.

21—Dinner meeting of Iselin Lions Club. _
22—Theatre Night, Junior Woman's Club W Woodbridge, Bar-

bara Thompson, chairman. f
24—Minstrel Show, sponsored by Presbyterian Church for the

benefit of the Sunday School.
24—Iselin PTA meeting, School IB at 2.P. M.
24—Meetine of Sewaren Contract Club at home of Mrs. Carl

Krogh. ,1
27— Waste paper drive sponsored by Iselin Lions Club.
as—Theatre Party to New York nponsored by Whit* Church

Guild,
MAY

•2—Annual concert of Oirls and Boys Glee Clubs of Woodbridge
High School in school auditorium.

5—Concert by General Motors Chorus of New York, sponsored
by Trinity Episcopal Church, Woodbridfie, at Wood-
bridge High School Auditorium.

9—Mother-Daughter Banquet of Womeri's Association of Wood-
bridge Oospel Church.

13—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Woodbridge. Chairman,
Ann Fezekas; hostess, Jean White.

18—Ainual Crowning at St. James' Church at 7:30 P. M.
21—Annual Luncheon of Avenel- Woman's Club at Oak Hills

Manor.
27—Election of Officers of Junior Woman's Club of WoodbridK

Ann Fazekas, hostess.
31—Dance sponsored by WoodbTidge Youth Organization.

JUNE
3—Installation Dinner of Sisterhood of Congregation Sons of

Jacob, Avenel. »
6-Cuuss Day at Woodbridge High School.
8—Baccalaureate Sunday..Woodbridge High School.

11—Woodbridge High School Commencement exercises at
Stadium.

Social Activities
Outlined by 1 ,,j|

AVENEL—The Ladies A

to Avene! Fire Corrrnnr.v
met Tuesday evening ,,
Avenel Fire House, wit,,'
Rubin Greco presiding M r

\(tirano w»s welcomed ;v ,
member in the orKani/,:ii|,:,,

Final plans were made f(1|
to the Paper Mill Plnyh,,,.
Mllburn, April 25 with Mr; i.
Meyers chairman. The h ,
Have the Fire House ai ; j
donation wan voted to u,,.'|
Fund,

Tentative rilafis wcic j , , . , . ,
l Bowling Party May n n ',
rnen will Join in this sue..,,
William Pema is cliairm,.
slsted by Mrs. William p
\(rs. Walter Meyers, ,ih,:
Harold Hanson

A public enrd pnrty i •
-held In the Fire House \i ,
with Mrs. Jack Mclvn <•!,,,
Tickets may be ohiii:!,,,,'
members of the auxiliary,,;

at the door.
Mrs. Herbert Heart won i:

horse. Special pmjeci ., ,
were Mrs. M. A. Mailm
John Anacker, Mrs. K u ,
l>an, and Mrs M. K MIJI,

After the business mn
surprise shower was : . i :

Albert Engel.
Hostesses for thr cvimi

Mrs, Jacob EssiK. Mrs A ,i
Mrs. Andrew Galison, Mi •
Qreco. Mrs. Albert Eni't-l .,;
Elmer Drigos.

Bedroom of Colonia
Home Gutted by Fire

COLONIA—Quick action on the
part of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and^Ladder Com-
pany saved the home of Dominick

SEE THE

NECCHI

Andrea, Lake and Arthur Avenues,
Monday afternoon.

An unidentified passing motor-
ist discovered the fire and led
Mrs, Andrea and her two smull
children to safety. He -then turned
in the alarm. Luckily there were
three firemen in the flrehouse at
the time, so they were able to

Honored ut S/mn

SEWAREN—A stork sh,,..,
Mrs. Chris Zehrer wn.s In-ic
home, 382 Broad Street i
evening.

Those present were: Mi
septi Lima and Mrs. John K .
Tjosky of Carteret; Mi\ v
Johnson, Mrs. Steve Fck.;,
Mrs. Gertrude Lachiewicz,,! p.
Amboy; Mrs. William K.nn,;, •
South Orange; Mrs. Kin:, •
Qilmore of Caldwell; Mi v
mond Peterson of Nonh ii :,
Mi's. George Bursoss nl M •
sex; Mrs. Frank R, Bin::) \
John Venerus, Miss Arltin \,
rus, Mrs. Prank Kish. \\: ;
Benyalft. Mr*. . Josopli M ,̂1.
Mrs. William Neveil ami Mi i
Lloyd of Sewaren.

reach the house in a nwiM
few minutes. The fire wu.-,,... •
to the bedroom where it (••,:••
started. Assistant Chid v.
Price was in charge of : . :
fighting.

JUerne Aom

The Steinway Early American

TODAY!
tOUR
CUAJIAMTEE
Of
IWT IQNWID l l .
5EHyicE wu m i s

That muy sound a bit rough, but honestly, we're so
anxious to huve everyone see and try the NECCHI, we'll
do almost any thing l

1 But you should find out how wonderful the NECCHI
really I*. NKCCUI will take on lust abefut any sewing Job
you can thing of . . . and, what's, moi'e, do It wHh*ut »
sUjflf attachment... and without handwork. 4

Just.imagine sewing on •buttons (in itist SVt seconds
each) us easy as sew log on a facing. Button holes, too.
Imagino long, tedium hemming and overcasting dona M
quMlyasaseauil

Too good to tw true? We dan't blame you for doubting
it, bu^wirnj tp and we'U prove it—we wsnj; j w to ae« foi
yourself. We wunl you to sit down and db It ywrseM
That's rti* only way you'll really know how much time,
trouble and money you can save when yog own a NSGCHI.,

Fur a Horn* i)»mwutr»llw - CaJittf
No obliratlon, of ammt.

AnACHMENTS*
Sew on button*, 2 and 4 hole
Make any size buttonhole
Blind Stitch
Embroider
Applique ,
Hew Forward u d Rwtrw T
Mew and Overedce
llend and Darn
Be* Zif-Zai

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is OuaranUei at YQW

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
We Now 8t4»k

A ' uwpkt* Uffo of
NOTIONS • BUTTONS

QHOVB - AuthoiiMd NKCCW-'DnlM'

Ml\U ST. PERTH AMBOY 4*2212

Tke Stainwoy Hepplewhile

THE

STEINWAY
is a fine,
cultural

investment
for you, for

your children,
for all the

years to come!
Music, for your child, i« an
unfailing guide toward a
richer, more rewarding lif'1.
And this above all i* the gri a i
advantage of a Steinway i»
the home. The exquisite
Vertical, ideal for the small
home or apartment, IB built
with the same infinite care i> •
the illustrious Steinway
Grand, Kuch i» a true Sttin-
v>ay—equipped with tlw i\-
elusive D u p h r n g m a t i '
Soundboard, tue Accekrutnl
Action, and bammtre huml-
worked by Steiaway cral't»-
rann, No oth«jr vertical
matches the Sttinway'n t.i-

' tune; ui»l

s a c e i t endi^rea s o i n ;
t h a t i t will l erve y o u r fi*nily
iot m » n y , m a n y year*, il":

Steinway is actually the IU<J»I
auL-onqmkalofvetticalii!

r*
Plena ui)d TO full information i
an4 utqloi on Steinw^y l \
Piano*. ;

Ihc Si«inwoy Pianino

"Tli* Mti.it CMfw *f Haw hmf"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
"I INW
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piiH

Heads
Sisterhood

Til

Sissterhood of
t Jacob met

.mmunlty Center
srhillcr presld-

ciiicn was w e l "
,,.,,,iipr, and Mr*.

..Minims. Ohio, 8
,-isltor of the

, chalr-
that on

,'ab bag card
;, m ihe center,
;,„ I,, the public
;„, obtained from

and

,„.«•

Kelvin Mdellan, 16-Year-Old Local Pianist,
To be Guest Artist in Monklair, April 23rd

officers was
officers

WOODBRIDQE - Kelvin MCLPI-
ian, sixteen-year-old WoodbrldRe
pianist, will appear as guest artist
at the annual spring concert"of
the Women* Choral, sponsored fry
the Woman's Clubs of Montclalr,
Glen Ridge, and Upper Montclalr.
The concert will be given April 23,
at 2:30 P. M. In Upper Montclalr
at the Woman's Club Clubhouse,
200 Cooper Avenue.

Under the direction of Charles
Dodsley Walker, the choral group
Will sing Foure's Requiem In Latin,
as well as several lighter selections
Kelvin's program, which will start
with two Bach-Busonl organ cho-,
ml prgludes, will Include the So-
nata in A Major, Op. 120 by Schu-• , nata in A Major, Op. 120 by Schu-

Stern, j bert, the Etude in E Major, Op. 10
, i , w Ketzeri-

Mrs. Harold
Mrs. Lester

,-: and Mrs.
.oiuling secre-

<-r announced
n installation

iiinl further, completing his fifth year as
at the next I

No. 3 by Chopin, the Scherzo In
B-flat minor, Op. 31 by Chopin
and Le Qibet from Gaspard de la
Nult by Ravel. His program wll
close with the Toccata, Op. 11 by
Prokofleff.

Kelvin, who Is now a junior ai
jthe Woodbridge Hl&h School,

W.iron, program
,,•,,1 :i play about

l>;,va)ver holiday
I'.nnh". assisted

.,,: Muska, Mrs.
. Mrs. Carl New-

!>r..iski and Mrs.
i,ii' in charge

scholarship student at the .Juilll-
rd Behoof of Music in New York,

which he nttends on Saturdays.
During the past four years, he has
studied at Jullliard with Edsar M.
Roberts, of New York.

Mr Roberts, who received both
his B.S. and M.S. degrees from the
Jullliard School of Music, was an
assistant of Olsa SamaroiT during
inn two years before hef untimely
death. In New York, MT. Roberts
has .studied wltti Sascha Gorod-
nitzki, Josef and Roslna Jbhevinne,
Adeie Marcus, Oiga SamarofT and
Rrisalyn Tureck.

When asked to comment oh
Kelvin's ability, Mr, Roberts said;
"First, I want to say that there
one quality about Kelvin's playing
that neither practice nor teaching
can inculcate. This is Kelvin's
touch—the tone ol musical sound
the tone of color and vibrancy, not
just the detonation of felt ham-
mers against strings."

"Kelvin also has a grasp o
musical structure and proportion;
[ar beyond that of a boy of six

een," Mr. Roberts added, "and he
has a healthy critical sense about
his work. He has a large repertoire
of mature works which are ex-
enslve chronologically, styllstical-
y and In scope. Although he seems
to feel the composer's Intent In
any period of musical composition,
Keivin has a particular affinity for
the Romanticlsts-^Chopin, Schu-
mann, Schubert and BTnhms."

Besides taking part In musical
programs In Middlesex- County.
Kelvin has also played for the
Montclalr Music Club, the Lyons
Veterans Hospital,' the Woman's
Club of Upper Montclalr, and at
Jutl'lard recitals. His composition,
"Suite in D Major for two Violins."
was played last year by two Jullli-
ard violinist's at a program of orig

•UK
1 Burke

h'oBcdrowncr

St. Cecilia's Church Is Setting
For Magazeno-Scott Nuptial Rite

COLONIA—Miss Margaret Edith Scott, daughter of Mrs.
Charles J. Scott, Jr. and the late Mr. Scott, Inman Avenue,
became the bride of Pvt. Nicholas J. Magazeno, son of Mrs.
Teresa Magazeno, Lyndhurst, Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Rev. John Petri performed the double ring

lnal compositions given at the Ju~|-
llllard School of Music. In Sep-
tember, 1951, Kelvin gave a hal
hour program at the annual con
ventlon of the International Claim
Association held at the Monmouth
Hotel in Spring Lake. He Is thi
son of D r and Mrs. Roy D. Me
Lellan, Lillian Terrace.

Mrs. Krogh to Entertain

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Con-

Iract Club met iast Thursday eve-

Edith ENixdorf
Married Saturday
COLONIA--Miss Edith Martha
Ixdorf. daughter of Mr. and

/Irs. Ernest Nlxdorf, Inman Ave-
ue, became the bride of Robert
:, Jahn, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Walter C. Jahn, Cranford Satur-
ay. Dr. James ^Humphries per-
ormed the double-ring ceremony
t the Colonia Chapel.
Miss Hilda Hentschel, Brook-

yn, was maid of honor, and Ar-
hur D. Ourle, Cranford, served

as' best man. Ushers were Ells-
worth Dougherty, Roselln, and
(nrnld Chamberlain, Colonia.

The bride wore a ballerina
ength gown, white satin bodice,
jut net skirt over satin, fingertip

veil, and carried white tulips and
hyacinths, The maid of honor
wore yellow frosted tafTota, baller-

Cast of WHS Easter Play l^ter Contest
For Minstrel;

Winners Listed

JBB length, and carried lavender
tulips and hyacinths,

The bride was given In marrliRe
by-fher father. After a wedding
Clip to Virginia, the couple will
reside at 101 Centennial Avenue,
Cranford. For traveling the bride
selected a gray suit, red topper
and black accessories.

Mrs. Jahn attended Woodbridge
High School and Berkeley Secre-
tarial School, and is employed by

, Price. Waterhoufe and Company,
Sewafen Contract (Juh New York City. Mr. Jahn attended

Cranford High 'School, served two
years In the Navy, and Is now em-
ployed as a Ruard at the Raritan
Arsenal, Metuchen.

! Miss Cath-
.; vc ns crowner

.! n Clowning of
, messed Virgin

' Church May

Junior and Sen-
•;!1 servo as 8t-

i rehearsal will
, ,:i ihe school au-

;1 ...piinsor a cake
ml hall on April
: i Miss Kather-
Miss Helen O'Rear

ceremony.
The bride, who was given In

marriage by her grandfather,
Charles J, Scott, wore a ballerina
length gown of white embroidered
organdy, double tiered skirt,
fingertip veil of nylon tulle, with
a cap of lilies of the valley, and
carried a white prayer book with
white gardenias, and a shower of
white stephanotls.

Her sister Patricia, who was
-maid of honor, was attired In nile
green nylon organdy, white pic-
ture hat and gloves, and carried

Colonial bouquet of white sweet
p*a» *nd yellow

members who will
..!• i.'ninn Sodality
11 ttre: Catherine
icmchard. Mar-

•;•!, McKenna and

a.iiity will receive
:tvt attendance at
i.ility meetings at
ii t.i be held In St.
• :i Prrth Amboy.

s Reward
i favor ten years
id trump, "and I

Bridesmaids were Misses Wilirm
Froehlich, Colonia and Carolyn
De Mayo. Lyndhurst, who wore
yellow nylon organdy, white ac-
cessories, ami tail led Colonial
bouquets of yellow roses and vio-
lets.

The bride's sister. Carole, was
the soloist, singing "On Tilts Day."
and "Mother, At Thy Feet is

ning at the home of Mrs. Joseph
llusznak, Woodbridge Avenue.

Prize winners Were Mrs. Anton
Magyar, Mrs. Casper Buehm, Mrs.
Car; Krogh and Miss Kay Free-
man.

Others present were Mrs. James
Stevens, Mrs. Edward Santoyan,! Q^^

MANAGEMENT TO MEET
NEW BRUNSWICK —The New

Brunswick. Chapter, Society for
the Advancement of Management
will meet next Thursday at the

j Calco Chemical Division, Bound
~ ' ' ' ' t h e plant will

"Above are members of the Freshman Class who prrscntrd a play
at the annual Easter prouram yesterday at the Wmxlhridire High
School assembly under the sponsorship of the English Depart-
ment. Standing left to riitht, are Vemnlea (iovelllz, Ronald
Gutwcln, Manuel (nrvalho, Charlotte HiitnUk; kneeling, Barbara
Prang, John Sink and Ha tttinum.

'Hats and Rabbits' Presented
By Freshmen at Annual Program

WOODBRIDGE—Freshman English students presented
the annual Easter program yesterday at Woodbridge High
School under the sponsorship of the English Department.

The feature of the program was a play, "Hats and
Rabbits" by Mildred Hark and Noel McQueen, starring
lla Stimon, Barbara Prang, Manual Carvalho, John Sluk

WOODBRIDGE — A poster con-
test was conducted in the Junior

I Di'imiiim-n! nml Junior Christian
| KniiiMvor of the First Presbyterian
i Sunday School. This was the Jun-

IOI'B contribution inward the suc-
! CMS (it the minstrel and variety '
| ihow •which will be presented by
! the While Church on April 24 at
| ihe Wondbndi'.e Hiish School audl-
I lorium.

| The flrsl prize w.is awarded to
Phyllis Wheeler with second prize
Kulim to Pntrlrln Itechnitzcr. Hon-
orable mention awards, were won
by Charlotte Linn. Vifuinia Drum-
monrl, uml Keith Stultz. Other
pri'/f winnliv: posters wore sub-
mitted by Susnn Edwards, Kath^-
lien Lelson, Joan Brown, Susan
Bowers, M n r w e t Holden. Nnn^j,^
Sloan. Doris Henshaw, Wayne
Hanratlie, and David Sloan.

All nf tbe prize wlnntnK posters
ire on display at, various business
stablishments in Woodbridjie. The

indues [in the contest were Llewel-
yn C. Holden. art supervisor, at
Woodbridge Hlnh School and Har-
per A. Sloan, supervisor, of religi-
ous education at the Presbyterian
Sunday School.

Rehearsals for Uie minstrel and
for the iilrls' dimcing chorus are
belns held twice each week. Mem-
bers ot tlif cast are uriicd to con-
sult the church bulletin for the

| p
Mrs. Warren Van Pelt, Mrs. Elmer i s t a r t a t 5 : 1 5 P , MM a n d d l n n e r w m
Hobbs, Miss Irene Krogh. Mrs . : b e s e n , e d a t 6 : 3 o . The question to
Clwrlcs Boelke and Mrs. Joseph; b e discussed is: "Are we as man-

.-.-jagers and supervisors consistent
c will be on enough in our judgment of opera-

at the home of Mrs.: tor performance to have the right
to judge those who work for us?"

Posklembo.
The next mretinc

April 24
KroKh.

MAVOK HUGH B. QUKiLEY

Mayor Addresses
Colonia Group

Carol Yuhas to Play Title Role
In St. James'Players Offering

WOODBRIDGE—Carol Yuhas will be playing the role of
Uic frumpish over-serious Jenny, whom a parish priest
transforms into a glamour girl, in the St. James presenta-
tion of the Broadway comedy success, "Jenny Kissed Me".
The sprightly Hugh hit, which the New York Times critic
called "good-natured family entertainment shining withg
iuimor" will be presented Tuesday,
May 6. 7 P.M. for school children, i keepor

the Moynihan rectory.

'lie food
:: himself.

man,
"and

i .k after all these
[ l i t 1 ' 1 "

•:>1 the tramp. "I
MI mid need an-

of you

For their wedding trip through
New York State, Mrs. Magazeno
worn a navy suit and navy acces-
sories, with a gray topcoat, On
their return she "will reside oh
Inman Avenue, while Pvt. Maga-
zeno goes to California.

The bride graduated from
Woodbridge HiKh School and was} C O L O N I A —Mayor Hugh B.
employed by Dr. Oenc Zirpojo,. Quisley was the Kuest speaker at
Rahwav. Pvt. Magazeno Kradu-U meeting of the Colonia Village
a ted from Lyndhurst Hifth School. | Associates In Galaida's Inn.
attended Scton Hall University.
and wati in the advertising de-
nartment of Colgate-Palmolive-
Peet. Jersey City, tjefore entering

. He is with the 101st

ranting

Home

. armed Up to

the armv
Army Band.

liridul Shoufir Hvld
For Miss Joan Maas

COLONIA - - A bridal shower
was held In honor of Miss Joan
Maas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Maas, West Cliff, at the
home of Mrs. J. L, Tompk'ins,
Avenel.

Guests were Mrs. J. N. Tomp-
klns. Mrs., William Kulthtau, Mill-
town; Mrs. Remo Giavlnge, New
Brunswick; Mrs. William Prosp-
sner, Mrs, C. M. Prospsner, Scotch
Plains; Mrs. George Reed and
daughter Nancy. Piscataway; M.rs
D. P. Becker, Bronx, N. Y.; Mrs
Richard Meyer, Br., Mrs. Richard
Meyer Jr., Mrs. Charles Meyer,
New Brunswick; Mrs. Otto Qrube
Mrs. Joseph* Corbett, Colonia; Mrs
I?red Relker, Cranford; Mrs.
Qeorge Meyer and daughter, Helen

In an informal address, fol-
lowed b y ' a n .animated question
and answer, period, the mayor ex-
plained his recent stand of the
necessity of protecting Wood-
iiridge Township from the excesses
o which the present "building

boom" is capable of giving rise.
The p.roup was in complete ac-

cord- With the mayor's '
of Past informal

Wednesday and Thursday, May 7-
3, at 8:15 P. M. for adults,

In the role of the crotchety but
kindly Father Moynihan, who un-
willingly takes his housekeeper's
niece Jenny into-bis rectory-as a.
temporary ward, William Kinnelly
will be playing the part created in
New York by Leo J. Carroll, Mary
Desmond fwill be seen as the im-
perturable and iron-minded house-
by Temporary Chairman Charles
r. Morrison, and was one. of sev-

while Gene Zeiglpr has been cast
as Owen, the 20-year-old youth
.with whom the priest tries to ar-

h hi d

and Ronald Outweln.
A medley of Spring songs was

presented by the chorus which in-
cluded Ella Baker, Nadja Gres-
chuk, Betty Kntona, Geraldine
Anderson, June Barby, Lillian Bel-
tran, Jacqueline Bonk, Elizabeth
Burns, Dolores Capraro, Tina Ca-
talfano, Sophie Dobos. Dorothy
Dunn, Dolores Prank, Joyce Ha-
borak, Janet Jensen, Carol Llncl-
quist, Jean Livingston, Dolores
Maffla. Annette Maruiotto, Dolores
Maroney, Marian Maher, Shirley
Mastrangelo, Barbara Mastrangelo,
Eleanor Mayti, Dawn Peterson,
Patricia Powers.-Yeneira
eili, Peggy Slivinski, Elizabeth
Thorpe, Mary Ann Tomaso, Mnrl-
lyn Zawadskl, Franklin Aqutla,
Glenn Dobbs, Jack Ehman, Jo-
seph Lasko, David Maher, Donald
Miller, George Monaghan, Benja-
min Minucci, John Sluk.

Others participating in the pro-
gram were: Ballerinas, Veneira
SignorelU, Annette Margiotto,

time and dates.

properties, Klizabeth Burns, June
Barby, Gloria VIncz, Mildred Ooll,
Eugene Tlmlnski; program, iGlorio
Chodosh, Dolores GlifTreda, Doro-
thy Dunn; prompters, Charlotte
Hutnick and Veronica Govelltz;
faculty advisors, Mrs. Kalbhenn,
Mrs, Irvins Goodstein and Miss
Margaret Ann Grace.

JUST PLAIN MEAN!
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Goldle

Markultn, 106 Blnnford Avenue.
Avenel, reported to Patrolmen
Charles Ollphunt and Joseph
Gyenes Tuesday that her car was
smeared with red paint while it
was parked in front of School
No. 11.

Joyce Havorak; accompanist, Car-
olle Menko; accordion players,
Patsy Barbato, Dorothy Dunn, Jo-. t p

range a marriage with his ward,; seph Guzzo, Robert Horvath, Betty
l fi h

Florida, Mr. and Mrs,
make their home at
Avenue address.Nulton-Rudash

Wedding is Hell }ot MOSKIN

Niilton will
the Grove

g
only to have his plan° misfire when
Jenny demonstrates that she has
been following' her own heart" Ml
alone.

Michael Zeigler will be seen as
Michael', the other man in Jenny's
young life, and other roles in the
St. James presentation of "Jenny
Kissed Me" will be played by Myr-
na Moleen, Mary Jane Snyder,

ral planned by the association. Florence Lansan, Virginia Valcn-
It is hoped, that in tire near fu- tine, Joan Farley, Dolores Zeigler,
tare Senator B. W. Vogel will be]Tony Provinzano. Sally Kinnelly
fret1 to present his views on "The and- Barbara Toth, The prnriuc-
Excessive Costs uf Natural Gas to; tion i.s being staged by Gencvicvc
he Consumer." I Driscoll.

Ann Lloyd.
The committees in charge were:

Stage', "Joseph" Leo, Joseph Lasko,
Joseph Placca, Franklin Aquila,
Miles Wolpin; make-up, Harriet
Holden, Audrey Foraati, Paula
Syby; ushers, Joan Morrison, Mar-
garet Finan, Sylvia Bruuregurd:

WOODBRIDGE—Andrew Lund,
184 Grove Avenue, announces the |
marriage of his daughter, Mrs.
Agnes Rudash, to Alfred L. Nulton,
son of Mrs. Lewis Nulton, Dallas,
Pa., Saturday.

The ceremony was performed at
the Lunrl home by Rev. Anthony
Chadwick of the First Congrega-
tional Church of Woodbridge. The
attendants were Mrs. Albert Sot-
zer, Elizabeth, cousin of the bride
and Ellwood Nulton, brother of
the bridegroom.

Mrs: Nulton Is employed In the
nccountins,' department of the
Westvaco Chemical Division,"Car-
lerrt. Mr. Nultnn i.s employed lit
llariUn Arsenal.

Upon their return from a trip to

Easter

Tasted Compare- i***

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
agreements which did not clearly
define the builder's responsibili-
ies and duties to the township.

They felt that only through the
use of written agreements, clearly
delineating thi rights and duties
of the builder, could the town-
shin's present and future citizens
attain the degree of protection
wh'rh responsible -'.government
owes its.constituents.

The association expressed the
opinion that.many of. the Individ-
ual homeowner's problems were
closely allied to, and reiult of,
these past informal agreements.
They toa, favor the more definite
commitments which the mayor
espoused; feelins that herein lies
the beat plan for protecting the
interests of the community and

Call
WOodbridge 8-1735

or
Perth Amlioy 4-7538

f Spring is a Mrs. Joseph Bro-New Brunswick;
the homeowner.

The meeting was
sard, Nixon;
Piscataway.

when you
' of our latent Fill Your EASTER FOOD BASKET

AT -
GEORGE'S MARKET

512 AMBOjtf AVENUE, WOODMUDGE

exactly rook-
lil(\V have flrst-

'"•it'Tial in t h e m .
"HEART"

OF YOUR CAB

IS

THE

about
. full

lh("' and ready

For

Delivery

Call

WO-8-2442

Full Line of
• MEATS

FKEiSH VEGETABLES
1KU1I

FROZEN FOODS
UA1HV PRODUCTS

DELICATESSEN
GROCERIESAMBOY

STORES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

IIOIM'XAWN AT PINELLFS HATS

TODAY-AS ALWAYS-
FLAGSTAFF MEANS (

THE BtST! \

0 OJ

The front end ciinles
first . . . it houses
the "("tot . . . the
steering' apparatus
. , . the headlights,
the rest of your car
eU-, To keep it. In.
tip-top shape . , .

LET AN EXl'KRT DO YOUR

FRONT-END REBUILDING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSU'OKK, KXI'lUtlMKNTINU, DIXAYS
COMI'l.KTKIA KQUirl'ia) SHOP ^ _ ^ j __ - — i _

AND STOCK OK I'ARTS - — — —

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
EXPERT PAKE SERVICE -

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tune-up - lii-ni-iiil Kfii^iriiiB - 24-Hour Towing Service

1263 MAIN STREET ' RAHWAY 7-9671
Samuel J. Uiibgaway Joseph N. Gawaway

Flagstaff Apple Sauce is a prize blend
of specially selected apple varieties...

WMMJS*

Easter
Greetings!

w

'jAdW
SftnW

on
coM

IK* 1 '

ISO

»# fcfoitot*.

CALL
VVO-8-1889

"FOR FREE
DELIVERY

9 A.M. TO 5 P.Mi

1

Serve
Four
Ruses .
Sea-
gram's. ...
Car-
stairs -
Black ,&
White
Scotch
Culvert's
Rcservft.

•T»aI16

Wlnfe
Taylor
Wines ...

These
;.; 4/5

qts.

4/5

4/5

qts.

qts.

4/5

*4 : 7 7

«•«
tj

lg.18

$J.OO

$1.45

Woodbridge LiquQr Store
Joseph AndrascUc, I'rou.

I 574 Amboy Ave, Woodliridge

MOMTHS W " * !

noP
%i

LOO

,^°Wo,»VoO
fV««»

Alterations Free

CREDIT CLOTHING

1*4 MMl'lll S I .
PKK11I AMBOY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
UNTIL EASTER
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In Korea 14Months, Capt. Kochy
Lived Again Drama of Normandy

Sunrise Service
At hical Drive-In

1HTH FIGHTER BOMBER WING, KOREA— Captain
Stpphen B. Korhy, formerly of Woodbridge, has returned
to tne United Stat^ for further assignment with the Army
after sixteen months of arduous service in Korea. The
genial captain, assigned to the 18th Fighter-Bomber Wing
as ground liaison officer for the past 14 months, entered
K"rta riur.ru rr.e dec;riwF periods -—* - - •
of the v tir and nricr.ally fought
with tiit- f»m.jus "Wolfhound"

In Nwrirrtwr. 1950, Kevhy was
a p.ai.on lr.«ti>r With the 271)1

wher<- iie earned nil wcond conir
bat :nf&r.:rjznan's badse when he
ied n\s 'in:; in repeated fire fights
Bga:;-..'-. a"a<itir.i N-r;h Korean*.
In Janui:y &i\e: extensive s.'rwn-
in? ht.i. •.ra.n.p.a Kcxhy a'as at-
tached :,o the 18ih Fi«h:er-
Bemlxr Wing to coorcxa'.e A:r
Pcrce-Army ir;:v:::es. IT. :::•> px-i-

r.d ;:a:jor< 'jfEccr :".f
Sjhte: croup cr>m-

.inoas Ar.rn> units :n

' ion <ji
advised

the-..ex:-.:.
F-5I, M•.; = . bomber1

800 ' ? : COO morning pre-str.ke

Duj-Ti? Operation RatkiUer,

c»Jtp:t J'. a T-6 -/Mosqu:to" air-
crift hi.z -aai instrumental in
rtwr.nj -..-./usancls of die-hird
Ncr^h Korean guerillas. During
r.u 1? xoKiris ar a member of the
t"ts:>i Navirns''forces in Korea,
bt ha^ traveled from the sotith-
tmniD;'. c:ty ol Pusan to within
11 m;!e: cf the Yalu River,

At Normandy
Wor'.d War II found Captain

Kochy ieap:ng with the para-
trooptrs ;n the initial issault over
Normandy. Attached to the 101st
Airborne Division, Kochy was
separated from his unit during
frenetic fichting and fought as a
guerilla until his apprehension by
the enemy. He was interned as a
prisoner of war for 225 days.

Fiiur of Kochy'.s brothers who
fout!ht with him in the last war
are still residing in Woodbridge.

CAPT S. B KOCHY

As a •KriT\i traveler with the
United States Army Kochy has
-ourrd Enelanri, Prance. Belgium
Poland, Luxemburg, Russia, Egypt,
Italy. Japan and Korea. His j;a!-
'antry has merited him the French
Jr.d Belgium Croix de Guerre,
Bronze Star, and numerous cam-
paign ribbons.

Captain Kochy's wife. Mrs. S. B.
Kochy. and flve-year-old Stepha-
nie have their home at 1105'4
Williamson Avenue, Lawton. Okla-
homa.

Greiner Predicts

WOODBEIDOE~A n
Sunrise Service under the auspices!
of the Perth Amboy Are* Council!
of Churches, in cooperation wltn
Walter Read* Thettret, will be
neld at the Woodbridge Drive-In
Theatre on Easier morning April
:.v.h at 6 oclock it t u Announced
today

Located at the Woodbridge
'•'.••,'. priesf. at the junction ol
.i.mto 25 and St. George Avenue.
•he theatre Is conveniently located
'or ihe parjshionera of .twenly-
.nf churches taking part In the
*-remony and the Coundl ol

r*!iu:--hes Has issued an invitation
c. j *-eicojne to all to be prwent
r ;i-e ie".i(iiou« gathering

Yv.'.T.nz the speaner and am-
pi'i'yint- equipment at the theatre.
:;-.(• special Easter sermon and
mu>:i planned for the service will
be brouaht clearly to every indi-
vidual car affording everyone an
opportunity to enjoy the service*
in the warmth and comfort of an
automobile It is expected that the
'no car outdoor theatre will be
nileri to capacity on Easter morn-
:na A special speakers platform
will be erected and. In the event
of inclement weather the platform
will be covere4 so that the pro-
gram may continue without Inter-
ruption.

The use of drive-to theatres for
Easter Sunrise Services was begun
as a community endeavor by the
Walter Reade Theatres several
years aeo in southern New Jersey.
Immediate acceptance and popu-
larity ereeted the innovation and
as a result the plan has grown
and spread throughout the coun-
try and Is being used wherever a
drive-in theatre is available for
use.

AVENEl NOTES
—Mr. and Mrs Harold Wilson.

2 Tr.nity Place, entertained In
honor of the fourth birthday of
their son, Paul. Quest* present
•sere: Virginia 8ica. Margaret
Rose Toss. James Campbell uen-
njs McDermoU, Joan Potts and
Vera Wilson, all of town.

—Mr and Mrs John Trautman,
i Lenox Avenue, held open house
Sunday in honor of the tenth
birthday of their son Jack. Among
those present were Mrs. J V. Wal-
ton ol Paterson: Mrs. A. Heisch of
Rahway: Mr. and Mrs. J. D Ryer
and children of Avenel; Mr and
Mrs. William Trautman and son
;;f Westfleld

—Girl Scout Troop No. 14. will
celebrate its' first birthday today
•vith a "Cock Out" a: the home of
"•$ leader. Mrs. Atex MfDermotl.
63 Dartmouth Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. John Brodie anc*
daughters of Clark Trwmhlo' were
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex McDerntoU. 63 Dartmouth
Avenue.

—Joan Hunter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hunter, M Mad-
ison Avenue, celebrated her
eleventh birthday on Baturday
Guests were: Virginia Slsscak,
Dorothy Weferling. Carol Sloan.
Jean Viohl. Jean Widemeyer Jean
Cullen and Anna Smith all of
town.

-Gir l Scout Troop No. 13 will
spend Wednesday on a sight see-
m tour of New York. The bus

will leave from the First Presby-
terian Church at 9:30 a.m.

Victory by GOP i Ladies' Aid Hears
Routine Reports

'n No Substitute
For Experience

VOTE FOR

JOHN ROACH, Jr .
Regular Republican

FOR CONGRESS

WOODBRTDGE—The Republi-
can organization will keep "hands 1
off" the presidential preferential j
contest and the congressional race!
in the Fifth District at the forth-
coming Primary Election Tuesday,
Dr. Nathaniel L. Prankel. Repub-

ilican County Chairman, declared
fat a dinneronheTTfsrWafd Re-

publican Club at the Colonia
Country Club,

Dr. Frankel said the party or-
ganization was split between Gen-
eral Dwight Eisenhower and Sen-
ator Robert A. Taft, the two
leading presidential candidates.
He declared the neutral stand had
been' taken by party leaders in
order to avoid a split in the party
after the primaries.

1̂ he chairman ,also declared the
organization was "keeping hands
off" the four-cornered congreg-
.sional race in which Mayor John
Roach, Jr., Dover, Pefer- Freling=
huyscn. Jr., Harding 'Township;
Jumes Garfleld Parke. Woodbridge
and h. Arlington Waite, Rocka-
wfiy. are the contenders.

Former Mayor August F. Grein-
cr and candidate for delegate to
the National Convention from the
Fiftli District, Leon E. McElroy.
member of the Board of Educa-
tion and former Township Attor-
ney; Mrs. John W.

ice chairman

AVENEL—The Ladies Aid Soci-
ety met Tuesday in the auditorium
of' the First Presbyteriar Church
with Mrs. David Davis presiding.

companled at the piano by Mrs.
'W W."WeTerTBig."A Cxret was stm*
by Mrs. Alex McDermott and
Mrs: George Leonard.

Mrs. Arthur Moore reported
that 383 cancer dressings were
made and turned over to the
American Cancer 8ociety.

Mrs. Bertram Seward reported
on the United Council of Church
Women held in Woodbridge. She
announced that a May Fellowship
luncheon will be held May 2, in
Trinity Episcopal .Church, Wood-
bridge at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Arthur Bryer, Mrs. R. G.
Perier, Mrs. Frederick Lott and
Mrs. O F. Weferling spoke on the
Presbyterian meeting held in
Elizabeth.

Mrs.. Gordon Hanna, member-
ship chairman announced the fol-
lowing guests were present; Mrs.
George Brown, Mrs. Arthur
•in, Mrs. Andrew Hunter,
Mrs. R. Falkenstern,

means chairman, informer! the
that

JOHN HOAC'H, JH.—
Mayor of Dover. N. J.
Director. Morris County
Board of Freeholders
Commissioner, State
Water Supply Council
Director, N. J. League
of Municipalities
President. Morris-Sussex ^*
Council, Boy Scouts
Director, Morris County YMCA
Trustee, Dover Library
Member, American Legion,

mittee candidate, were among the
speakers.

Mr, Gralner said he would be
on the firing line for the entire
Republican ticket this year. He
told the party workers that the
party can win in November m the
Township If the workers show the
same spirit they displayed when

I the party controlled Township af-
fairs a few years ago. Before the
meeting adjourned the First Ward:

! group endorsed Dr. Prankel for
i reelection as chairman'

PRIMARY ELECTION
April 15, 1952

Paid b> Jotn ! t a h Jr Camp. Comm.

| Is Now!

Batber — Was your tie red when
, you came in?
• GI -r- Of course not.
' Barber — Gosh.

with Mrs.
chairman.

j Plans were furthered for a
i visit to -the. BelYfi.dsre home for
i-Aged in Belvedere, Friday.
I Mrs. Richard Meyers will be hi
i charge of the nursery during the
(months of April, May and June.
1 Mrs. Warren Warman asked for
! volunteers to teach at the Vaca-
tion Church School from June 23
to July 3. Those interested please
contact Mrs. Warman.

Might A* Well
Diner — Waiter, I was here'yei-

terday and had a steak. •
Walter — Yes sir, will you have

i the- same today? ?

: Din e r _ well. I might at well if
no one else is using it. i

Announcement!
the Plumbing & Heating Business

forim-rly owiu<l am! optraUt! by

JOSEPH PAUL j
will be continued l>>

Mrs. JOSEPH PAUL
muter the name of •

PAUL & ANDERSON
28 CLAIHE AVENUE, WOOUHKIDGE, N. J.

Telephone B-0753

* * * * *

numbing and Heating Work ot All Kinds
Oil Burners Installed, Repaired and Serviced

— Evening Telephone Calls —

WILLIAM ANDERSON
§3 JENSEN AVE1NIE, FOKDS, N. J.

TelephonePerthAmboy4K)332»» - '

Middlesex Council No. 857, Knights of Columbus

expresses it* sincere thank* to the following Inwinefw eBtablinhments. The

listed IM-IOM have rignifipfl their inte-nlion of closing from NOON until 3 P. M. o n

Cowl Friday. ».

Our ihunkK are aho exprewed to those who will <'lo»e but have failed lo registn.

Dance to Benefit
Iselin Aid Squad

18ELIN — Community coopera-
tion is expected at the dance to be
held April 18 at St. Cecelia's Rec-
reation Center under the auspices (
of the Iselin First Aid Squad.

Proceeds will go toward the am-
bulance fund. To date the squad
has answered 53 calls and the am-
bulance has covered 637 miles.

Committees in charge of the
dance are as follows; Refresh-
ments, Lawrence Pearson, chair-
man; George Taylor, Michael Ko-
vack. Willard Raymond, William
Thmrmr -fcteketer Hany Balk.
chairman, John Burger, John
'Negra, Matthew Hratko, Joseph
Communale; wardrobe, Raymond
Richards, Victor Jensen; floor,
George Hill, Anthony Poreda. John
Barby, Harry Evans, Samuel
Blodget, Bernard Lustig. John;
Schnorrbush, Julius Goldberg and
Joseph Podeszwa,

I }

|

BlUer Memory
In a discussion on women's

styles on a radio quiz show, an
elderly man was one ol the con-
testants. He was asked: "I sup-
pose you are old enough to re-
member W&SR waists?"

"Remember 'em," he exclaimed I)
bitterly, "That's when I got stung!" :

\ i
\ i
) \

si
i !

Lehrer's Men Shop

Army & Navy Store

Mae Moon

Embassy Dress Shop

The Miriam Shoppe

Little Folks Closet

Kay's Dry Goods Store

Terry Shops

Rowland Shell Service

Woodbridge Service Center

Stern's Sunoco Service

Nick's Cities Service

Holohan Bros, Garage

Gaddis Esso Service

Gets' Bros,

Fran's Tydol Service

G & D Shell Service

Woodbridge Liquor Store

Poulsens Wall Paper & Paints

Montazolli Shoe Rebuilding

GiofTre Shoe Rebuilding

American Shoe Rebuilding

Woodbridge Delicatessen

Jasper & Son

Shepherd's Market

Fletcher's Delicatessen K

Gabriel Haag. Grocer

Freeman St. Food Market

George's Market

Town Delicatessen

Pabs Grocery

P. Tnnak, Grocer

C. F. Tier, Hardware

Smith & Son, Hardware

Woodbridge Hardware

Ferwe, Hardware

Woodbridge Studio

Trban's Cottage Studio

Avenel Club >

Bobs Radio & Television v

General Appliances

Umax Television & Appliances

Middlesex Television Service

Service Electronics

AVESEE
Star Barber Shop

Avenel Barber Shop

FORDS

Coppola Cleaners

Woodbridge Radio & television

Voxel's Liquor Store

Park Sweet Shoppe

J, p. Gerity & Co.

Andrew D. Desmond Law Offii,

Henry St. C, Lavin Law Office

Lenn E. McElroy Law Office

Joseph Ostrower

Edward Kopper I*w Office

Arthur Geis, Insurance

Atoms & Zack, Law Offices

Ceasar's Sweet Shoppe

Main Sweet Shoppe

State Jewelry Shop

Woodbridge Floors

Coppola Cleaners

Kuzma Cleaners

Frank's Barber Shop

Mickey's Barber Shop

Joe's Barber Shop

Main Barber Shop

ISELIN

- Iselin Barber Shop

V. Ciccone Barber Shop

SEWAREN

Art Spoon Barber Shop

j

CHRYSLER
is so n M more than

r:

It's worth remembering Uiat today's
Chr^dpr V-8 is not a "warmed-over" engine,
but boticaUy hrand n e w , . . the firtl truly
new type engine of modern tianw. It does,
indeed, open new horsepower potentiala, but
whditcan mean toyougoesway beyond that..i

FirePower ifl alao a better-built engine throughout. It
doesn't require premium fuel. U runs with leas waste,
leas heat, leae v̂ ear, lees carbon deposit than other type
engines can do. More of your gaaoline'B energy is turned
into ictuat road power, greater reserve for pawing
and top apeeda when needed

FirePpwer gives your gasoline a better place
to work . . . t^ie first hemUphericql cm-
buution chAmber in » itoclMar SB0* • ?*
makes poaabW wore power from eyeiy
drop of gu- You feel it the minute you open

U I M you've ev«r bad «t vow eomnvuvj

Why not drive this revolutionary new-type engine,
and feel its wonderful difference for youWf? Let
your Chrysler dealer show you how much more Uua
horsepower your money «m buy in the engine Ohryiler
has designed from ecratdj to do an engine's job
bettor, l&ngar, and mora effi.ckntly than previoui

i can hops to dot . \,,,

QBfiBLFJ
TWB FINEST CAH

AMERICA H A | YET

J.
MAURO MOTORS Inc.

493 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBB11
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MEMBERS
Fire Com-

:lir.V Auxill-
serv-

Episcopal Church
To Present Choir

WOODBRIDGE-The General
Motel's Chorus of New York, one
of the East Coast's foremost musi-
cal unto will appear May 8 in
Woodbridge High School Audi-
torium under the sponsorship of

Kittor Trinity Episcopal Churfch. The
.Minors at the i cttorus will present a varied pro-

Anthony's Bram of song under the direction
f J Bailey Harvey who hns won

Bf lift. RuiwU Pun* '

Ph.m« Met. 6-lflOKW

—The Easter Egg Hunt sc>ed-
uled by the Iselln Lions Club last
Saturday and postponed or ac-
count of rain will be held this com-
ing Saturday, April 12, at 3 o'clock
In Kennedy Park. The event will
be open to all Iselln children up
to 12 years of age. There will be
plenty of et<Ks and numerous
prizes,

—The Board of Directors of the
Iselln Lions Club will meet Mon-
day at the home of Charles Chris-
tensen.

—The 1952 Memorial,Day Com-
mittee will meet April 18 at 8
P. M., at the VtW headquarters.

—Mrs. Alict Rehoe, Mrs, Adele
Wetfcel, Mrs. Anna Sehlamp and
Helene Start motored to Mlddle-
Wwn, N. Y., and Wurtsboro Hills.

„ N, Y., Sunday,
, , , s r l l the import- A, Mosher, Jack Humphries, Wil-1 _ T h c final meeting of the
:„,,, juvenile de-1 Ham 3. Neebe Earl O. Rumpf.: M o n u m c n t committee will be held.

, i- speakers were • Mrs, C. Howard Rothfuss. Mrs.! A p d I 1 6 a t the VPW headquarters
M,.i,-y. MaKistrate j Stephen ShnfTer, Charles K. Paul. a t B P jVU a t w h h : n t l m e a p l a q u e

A Mrs C K Paul Mrs J W Sliep

--untiiiy- Pother:
,'ni'••iiojiiiry priest,' w l c l e acclaim for his outstanding
.. ^lule Firemen! success In the choral group field.
,1, Hid Hnbbatlno! William Orth will serve as accom-
',. altiir boys. I P9i»l«t,
' iiictk/nst. spon-1 Mrs. Andrew Shaffer is crmlr-

1 ' ' ' • H n ( j ! man of the committee in charge of
iirrannemsits and she Is being as-

. sistcd by Mrs. John Boos, Mitchell
I Cairns. Mrs. Edward Brady, Ruth

ISELIN NEWS Mrs. Stover Named
I President of PTA

I,:,dies' Auxiliary,
Rev.;

;„,;,.
| he blessing.

i 11): 111V' .

THldent of j ftrfldv, Mercer Brunn, Mrs. Onr-
seived as j rntt Brodhead, Mrs.-John Charon-

• ko, Mrs. John Dnimmond, Eric, (3
speaker was : Dnvls, Mrs. William E. Qarls, Otis
' McOuire of 1 Kiel, Mrs. E. H. Magarsal, Merrill

COLONIA —The Colonia Pur-
en t-Teacher Association enjoyed
a stimulating three part program
Tuesday afternoon. The members
were entertained by the Colonia
School choir, under the direction
of Miss Mildred Ludlow. Albert
Rabasca, Woodbridge Township
Schools musical department, spoke
on "Instrumental Music for Your
Child." He stressed the fact that
he instruments in the department

are available to any child In the
school.

The regular business meeting
followed, with Mrs. C. d a r k Sto-
ver presiding, Ejection of the fol-
lowing officers took place: Mrs.
stover, .president; Mrs. Andrew
Wilson, vice-president; Miss Mary
Mullens, honorary vice-president;
\tlss Helen Mazeika. recording

MAX STEINBACHA
AVENKL M M atelnbach, »t,

74 Commercial Avenue, died Fri-
day at the home of his son, Max,
Jr.. In Floral Park, L. I. He resided
with another son, Herman, In
nel. Besides his two sons he in sur-
vived by five grandchildren.

Funeral services were heljd Mon-
day evening at the Harry Jones
Funeral Home, Floral Park. Cre-

Cub Pack Displays
Plant at Meeting

ISELIN — A flag ceremony
opened the meeting of Cub Pick
148 hfUt at School 16, Thuradiy

. | with Roger Kenny, cubmaster and
Douglas Brlnkman, assistant In
charge. Flag bearers were Htnry

and Frank Belvere and

Blood Never Sold,
Red Cross Avers

WOODBRIDOE "Blood Is
ntver sold under any conditions
by the American R«d Cross," said
Mrs. L. I.. Loveland, executive sec-
retary of Woodbrldge chapter, yes-
terday.

_. "I make this statement," she
Thomas Furae, and continued, "because the subject

mation was
Crematory,
Tuesday,

in the Fresh Pond
Rldgewood, N. J.,

us the ubj
I has arisen many times while our

was the solicitors have been canvassing for

MRS. GERTBUDE E. MESSICK
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Gertrude

E. Messick, 49, 282 Green Street,
died Saturday at her home after a
long illness.

She was pas: matron arid treas

i Wayne Nagrosst.
"Things That Grow"

theme lor the month and the dens the current fund. The Red Cross
j displayed plants they hfcd raised has been asked by the Defense
j ind wooden dogs and rabbits they Department to be the agency to

t collect blood for the Armed forces.had designed.
Oary Z.ttgenbalg, Den 4. gradu-'.We recruit donors, provide ft place

ated into Troop 47 and was ac- for the Mobile Unit to procure th»
cepted by Scoutmaster Charlis' Blood and train volunteers to as-
Borg. > list the Unit,"

Short skits were presented and

secretary; Mrs John Swinton. cor-1 u d l e s . A u x l l i a r y o { ' Woodbrldge

,A and First
cuilliedn. i

u-r presented the |
!,. commissioners,
:i, r ladies'Aiixili-
,•, ivili'grlno; the
Altar mid Rosary
::v Burk; and

,. Holy N:ime
. ,i iti'iMK. Invited

• „!,,.rs of the Holy
.Mini- and Rosary
Ladies' Auxiliary.

i IT serving the
the chair-

Mi D'Alessio,
S;ibby Martlno,

•u, Mrs. Catherine
. I'nstuk, Mrs. Mi-

Julius Simcone.
inn one. Mrs. Bal-
.,, :uid Mrs. Ralph

under

Quigley to Take
£ | Vacancy on B. of I i

WOODBRIDGE — Mnyor Hugh
B. QuiKley will be appointed to
the Board flf Health at the next
meeting of the Town Committee,
Tuesday. He will take the place
of William R. FiUpatrick, who re-
signed to become Woodbridge
postmaster.

Under the old setup, members of
the T.-.wn Committee served auto-
matically on the Board of Health.

,i> HAT SOCIAL »
Auxiliary of Port

; iinpaiiy No. 1 are
•. - j the Easter Bon-

:,r Knisbcy Ladies"

As- ; Mrs. C. K Paul, Mrs. J. W. Shep- w i u b e o t . j e r e d a n d a s u l l a b l e , n .
hard, William S. Volk and Howard I s c l . | p t l p n elected. Names of Iselin
v- T u n e ' ! men who died In service will be

Inscribed upon the monument.
—Copt. Kurt Carlsen, skipper of

the Ill-fated "Flying Enterprise"
| visited School L5. He thanked the
| eighth Krade history classes for
a scrap book that they had com-
piled and sent to him. Capt. Carl-
son also spoke briefly with the
faculty members and the children
of the school.

—The closing program of the
Iselin Teen-age Recreation Com-
mittee was held Friday with 150
ynungStcrs In attendance. In
charge were Mrs. Russell Furze,
Mrs. Clarence Bower, Mrs. Robert
Perillard. John Skrypa and Vin-
cent Grocan. The children gave ft
round of applause for the Recrea-
tion Committee members who
served voluntarily throughout the
entire season. The procram will be
resumed In the Fall.

responding secretary; Mrs. Ed-
vwcl Nadler, treasurer.

Mrs. Donald Murchle, chairman
of the rummage sale to be held
May 3, requested volunteers arid
rummage before May 2. Rummage
is to be left at the school, or call
Mrs. Murchie.

Plans were also discussed for a
garden party and fashion show,
to be held May 22, with Mrs. Wal-
•,er Zirpolo as chairman.

LOST COIN CAUSES FIRE
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - When

Thadeus Starks, 12, lost a quarter
in his bedroom, he lighted a candle
to aid In his search. The candle
?et fire to his bed and, while fire-
men confined the fire to the boy's
room, the damage amounted to
several hundred dollars. And, the
quarter is still missing.

urer of Americas Chapter, Order j several games were played. Be-
of Eastern Star, past president of freshments were served by mothers

of Dens 3 and 4.

services for Mia. Maria La Russo, 12
Second 8tteet, were held Monday
in St. Anthony's church with Rev,
Stnnilaua Mllos officiating. Burial
WRS In St. James' Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Pallbears were Patsy La Russo,
Angela, John and Charles D'Apn-
lito and Daniel Salvatore.

ANDREW LEMKOVICS
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral sen-

ices for Andrew Lemkovks, 90
Russell Street, were held Monday
at St. James' Church with Rev.
Raymond Grimn officiating. Buri-
al was In St. James1 Cemetery with

Post, No. 87. the American Legion:
and treasurer of the Women's Unit
Of the first Ward Republican
Club.

She Is survived by her husband,
C. William Messick; ft daughter,
Mrs. Alfred Dunfee. Babylon. L, I.,
a grandchild; two sisters, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hockberger, Starke, Fla., and
Mrs. Edward Wolt, Sewaren; and a
brother, Edward Baumlln, Fords.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at the Greiner
Funeral Home. Burial was In the
Cloverleaf Cemetery. Eastern Star
services were held Tuesday night.

Pallbearers were William Dono-
van, John Lucas. Charles Drost,
Michael Ferrara,
Alex Donnelly.

But with Increased population, the

M.

Board enmf under the appointive
system whereby Town Committee
members or laymen may be ap-
pointed. It is arranged so that
cne term expires each year. Former
Mayor August F. Greiner was ap-

v. April 15. Mem- pointed to a two year term which
attend are r e - , expires the end of this year and he

still serves as chairman.

With Mayor Quisley's appoint-
ment. Charles Manglone. recently
named to fill FlUpatrlek's unex-
p|ri»ri ti>rm will rn> tilt* tinly JnfiUk
brr of the Town Committee who
does not serve on the Bosird of
Health.

• mi original ha t .
ill leuve the. fire-!

, MoTIII'KS TO MEET
. . ! . „ : JiicctiiW «f the Fife.
i :. r :;is Mothers of St.

i ,:r ;uu! Drum Corps
.".;. ;,., tpniH'd until April

ii u[ Holy Week.

UivVKKS
;.. : :;ir.,i held by the Green

| ; .- . .,; Troop in building
hrif were five entries.

, i -. nulled by Mrs. John
i.,;inun of the troop

,'.ri i- first, William
•.ml, Gerard McDon-

: Diiinis Homich.
.:.!,;;;'. bird houses Will
•• : :it Martuio's store
;:, !.hr monument,,

f! V! ISM'ILE
: AND. o. — Although

'••'.- itumeo Faseione's t
i; i .icrordlon, he's still

a professional musi-
i••.i-rlmiki'd h i s t h r e e

mandolin, clarinet
i asc.oni.' can play

Benefits Two W»y«
Water-repellent paint on chimney*

protects them > against moisture
penetration and often improves their
ippt»ranc«

James Ward R e v - G l l s t a v Napoleon officiating.
Pallbearers were Anthony Kozo,

! David Perry, Mead Testa, Louis
MRS, MARIA LARUSSO ' Lavan, Harold Rose and Herbert

PORT READING — Funeral I Denis.

Mrs. Loveland related that the
blood is th<n sent, by mobile unit,
to the laboratory where It is typed
»nd processed Into plasma.

"It Is then turned over to the
government to be used by the
military," Mrs. Loveland explained.
"It would b« impossible for the
Red Cross to make a charge for
the use of blood,as we do not have
any to sell."

The chapter also announced yf9-
terday that the quota for tdrnado
and flood victims has not been met.
The local chapter has been asked
to raise *800 for the relief of fam-
ilies affected by the storms In the
southern states. This sum Is in
addition to the regular drive Tor
funds. If a worker has hot called
upon you, chapter heads urge that
you send in your contribution.

Start ol Service
Express service began operating

In the United Stales in 1839.

Rahway Man Fined
On Wife's Charge

W O O Q B R I D O E Z LenUwn Bel-
llnffer, 1207 Main Street. Rahway,
who was held as a matarial wit-
ness at the time his late brothW
beat up Police S«t. Fred Llnrt ot|t-
side the Chicken Club five yean
ago, was fined )2A for being drunl^
and disorderly by Magistrate An-
drew D Desmond yesterday. He
was then turned over to the
Rahway police to answer a com*
plaint of «MRult and battery in
that city,

Lenison's brother was
shortly after 14ml obtained
Judgment against -him, when
car overturned In Rahway and
caught fire.

Accordlnu to Patrolmen Josepjl
Oyrnes and Charles Ollpharrt,,
they received a call to go to Hi
Thorpe Avenue, Avenel. T h a t
they, found Bellinger had been
handcuffed by Carl Sullivan ant)
David Toborowsky, special officers
at the Chicken Club. The two con-
stables explained that they heart
screaming in'the house and fomwl
Bellinger threatening his wlh,
Marian, who resides with her sto-
ter. Mrs. Bellinger stated she n*d
separated from her husband. Sht

the complaint at head-
quarters.

Modern
After searching in vain for ft

Job, u man applied for relief. A
Hirl was behind the desk nllin*
out a qiiestlonnairV

"Do you owe any back hoiiM
,-ent?"

"Ma'am," he replied with utmost
dignity, "we have modern plumb-

I ini1.."

COLONIA
—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Qrasso,

Caroline Avenue, are the parents
of a son, Philip, bom last week
a t Columbus Hospital, Newark. .

—Miss Ruth Haves, daughter
of Mrs. Rita Hayes, Gaywood Ave-
nue celebrated her 7th birthday
at a party Saturday. Guests In-
cluded Patricia Parker. Judith
Brady, Sharon Thaiss, Ca,rol Sue
Orton, Helen De Young. Walter
Ritchie, Ronald Hancock, Kath-

I leen, Patricia and Thomas Hayes.

PRESCRIPTIONS'
STORE i OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. -10 P. M.

HOURS) SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 9 A M. -1 I\ M,

WOOOMUDOt ft-OSOtl

Hurry! Hurry!—Last Chance
To Take Advantage of

MOLDED FASHIONS
Factory-to-You

SAVINGS
" For Easter 1952

11 u can be well dressed and still savei
I iicy! Buy DIRECT FROM OUR FAC-
I1 >UY—Get Fine Quality Materials and
- nkmanship at Down-to-Earth Prices

t) '"'I can uilordi.

1 <>r Your Convenience We Wlj) Be Open

I'lU'KSDAV and FRIDAY, TILL 9 P. M,

SATURDAY TO 4 P. M.
' ' <>SKI> SUNDAY and MONDAY,

We extend to
All Our Friends
and Customers
Our Sincereit

and,* /

HAtoC;
fof mikktng khifl 8pf tug

"Look for
Parade"

Customers*
Comer

us in the Easier

Traditionally, folks blossom
out in new Spring finery for
the Easter parade. Poses a
problem for the family budg-
et, though, and makes you
wish your dollars could multi-
ply fite Easter bunnies.

Well, your A&P can't prom-
ise to do that, but here's how
we help work magic to stretf h
food dollars; we deliver real
value on every item in our
stores. Wlien we offer "ape.
cials". . . vou c»u be sure
they're really "extra-special"!

Wp make your dollars, count
. . . and you spend some of the
savings for Spring bonnets.
That's how A&P gets in on the
Raster parade. . .

Value Features
wEaster hasteni

Smoted Hams
55t

i> 35c
»49cCUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

. . . SUPER-RISHT AND OTHER

RRADE BBANM

Whole or elttet hall

full cut

Stank
portion

Butt
pulton

Ib.

Serve Ocean Spray wilh your turkey
dinner . . . <>r "»e it for a delicious
Ham Glaze.

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Sauce

Easter Egg Cake
85<

Ground Beef 2 l b 65c
Rib Steaks 10" m ib. 7 9 * ?•• cut ib. 89c

Quiek-Froi«n Evitcsrattd

Turkeys Sizes
5 to 14 lbs. 69c

Available in oil our Meal Department!

So pay, so pood, large

size

Easter Egg Cakes P i:c:!^<" 6«-49c
Easter Layer Cake J«I» p»k«r Mch"ft$e

Nest Cup Cakes • - f -^ ^ °' 6 ' - 39c
Fruit Stollen >^«^ «*^ 45e
Hot Cross Bun$Jan«p*itwi>kB oi10 ' °25«

Lemon Meringue Pie ^ t ' ^ B Z o
English Muffins J*» *>*>> «*••ol $ (o t 21 e

Loin Pork Chops ^-^
Pork Chops Hip& 5hou|dw

Fresh Pork Shoulders ^
Fresh Spare Ribs , .
Smoked Pork Shoulders5

is ib 69c

o>39c
1 CMl lb. J O *

. 'b-53e
lorl cut Ib. ^£,t

Pork Sausage f^lb 45c unk ib 55s

Supsr-Right or Sunnyf^td Ib. 5 5 C

Canned Whole Hams 7 »o 10 ibS.-in«n ib. 83c
flunl/* tong Island1! fintll Ik Jt f •
U U C K S Regular style—in Service Meal Depli. I D U I •

11 llrtl/<> tong Island's linest 11 C O .
U U C K S Ready-ta-COOk-in Sell- Service Meal DepU. l o ' V 4 k

Boiled Ham Dora9slic-slicsd Vz ib. 63c
Frankfur ters suni*, |b 63c

NIW CROPI CALIIORNIA

Asparagus
23<Large

Spears
Ib.

Washed Spinach U T L k d l 8 1 5 c
Table Celery W h i t t * i i ^ ^ I S c
Escarole "<»** h 9c
FreSh CaiTOtS Fromw«>lmnf«rms bunch 9c

New Cabbage

Mixed Salad Ju

Manhattan

J*"« Parker

Boned Chicken
Paas Egg Dyos

Pricti •Htciiv*

quad bottle

4ft ol p h

(>ualitH Seafood
Avtllabli In (tore* with Preah Flit SepWlMMU

Fresh Cod Steaks « R > 2 8 I

Fresh Cod Fillets , »>39«
Swordfish Steaks

Sultana Stuffed Olives
Dill Pickles
Potato Chips
Salty-Thi* Pretzels
Fancy Shrimp S«B«,

Codfish Cakes
Carolina White Rice
Apple Sauce
Currant Jel'i
Lord Mott String Bean
One Pie Blueberries .
Pie Crust Mix p'llibu"'1

Eggs for luster!
Wildmere Brown & White ^ E C *

LARGE w * * *

Sharp Cheddar
Sliced American Pt'.0,»d
Camenbert MilHiry

Liederkrantz Bofd»"s <*•*•• I I *
Cream Cheese

Wessii Oil
Spry
Peanut Butter
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Lecture on Christian Science!
In High School Monday Night

WOODBRIDGE—The practical Science Wartime Minister during
potentialities of applied Christian-1 World W«r II. and has been In
ity will be the theme of a Chris- tho public practice of Christian
tiin Science lecture to be given f>y ; Scipnrr healmn since 1926.
Henry Allen Nichols of Los An- • Frrnrh Armv He was a Christian

manager of Local Union 358, Bro- machine for this post, but the lin residents would be given better topic, "Gloom or G or>.
therhood of Electrical Workers, \ voter can txerrlse his right to fire protection. String Quartet *w v
APL. | write In any other name of his The fire rate "across the tracks" music

After a lengthy conference, j choosing. Voters should realise'in Fire District No. 9 'Green,
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said the j that the voting machine allows for j Strwt flrchou.sei. Is 89 cents per
entire matter would be taken un- j a write-in vote which is counted j tlOO assessed valuation, making ,
der advfltmenl and ordinances of] with those names which already i the total rate for residents o{ the, «•&" "•-•- --- „, »a m e 8
other municipalities would b« | appear on the machine. district, $9.21. *" e ^ i ii rhurch at H()0

SU_f?-.H e PrOmiSed * r e P ° n " ' I "Th*n f °" 0 W S "* D B l e w t M - i - — _ _ • ! . ^ a i h t ? r ^ P r e S ! d C . n t . 0 ' *T"Jr under the direction «

St. James Church
Woodbrldxe

H l gh Mass on _ Easter• Sunday

In tlw Mailbox:
Marylin Keating. dauRhter of

Mr. ami Mi-. J.nws E. Keating
654 Maple Street, n student at the
College of St. Elizabeth, is spend-
ing the E_stei vacation with her
parents. She returns to school
April 20 Pvt George H Maur-
ef, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mkurer. 28 Smith Street, Avenel
has been assigned to Co.. K.. 60th
Inf. Rest of thf 9th Infantry Dl-
t_f|OD at Fort Dix lor 16 weeks of
baric training fiarle W. Feter-
fton, 424 Rahway Avenue. Wood-

v Wictee. is amonp the 60 men ad-
mitted to the class o( '53 at the
State Ranker School at Wana-
fcena. N. Y . for 44 weeks of traln-
(Sg for semi-professional forestry
positions The school is a division
Of State University of N. Y, and Is
fcated In the Adirondack Moun-
tains

Tidbits: ~ ~
: Mayor Quigley is planning a new
<tfHce in the Municipal Buildine.
UM present one being inadequate.
. . . Pvt. John J. Schmidt. 214
Church S'.reet. will complete his
tadoctrinauon training at Samp-

eeies. Cal.. in Woodbridse High
School auditorium, Barron Ave-
nue. Monday night at 8:30 o'clock

Mr. Nichols' local appearance is
• being sponsored by members of'
First Church of Christ. Scientist.'
Sewaren. who have invited the,
public to attend without charee I
The lecturer's subject will be: j

1 The Love and Logic of Christian
Science Healing".

Now on a nationwide lecture
tour. Mr. Nichols is a member of
The Christian Science Board of
Lectureship of T h e M o t h e r !
Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Mass

He has beon active in education
both as a teacher as well as a
representative of a publisher of
textbooks for colleges and univer-;
sities. During World War I he re-"

i ceived the Croix de Guerre for ac-
j tlon in trje United States Army
1 Ambulance Service attached to the

Passover
(Continued from Page li

i At-Large to the National Conven-|thc Bt»rd of Fire Commissioners The c"01 ' ' u n a "
I tlon. with eight names to be chos- Z ^ ^ ^ J ? " ^ *' - T church orsa

> n. Among these Is one of our own
j neighbors. David T. Wilentz. Then
j follows the slate for elghrmter-

apparent, for the entrance of i n a t e Delegates-At-large. In the!
Christ into Jerusalem-observed as i r e x t f o u r Pylons a r e t h e n a m « i

public

Easter Services
'Continued frnm Paee 1'

* ! of rour District Delegates and Al-1 o'clock service, with the sermon
pose of attending the Pasioverl
cciemonies The Last Supper ' t 0 r e P r e s e r i t o u r own a rea at the
foundation'of the Sacrament of i c h l c»«° convention
Holy Communion, was the Pass*
n\ er meal or Seder,

District Delegates, who are: 'opic being, "Our Risen Lor_."
I The music prop-am at the 11
I o'clock service as arrangedpy Mrs.

a ] I William S. Neebe. organist and•The Democratic voters
have the o?D"rtunlty of express-

s . j Ing their choice for the important
director, will be as follows:

One of the oldest Je*lah

cape of the Israelites fr,om the 1 of the Third district should vote
bondage in Egypt, through the' »<» John W. Zimmerman and " ™ » " *™"y bartm"-
parted waters of the Red Sea. as I those in the Fifth should cast a a 7 a d L A n L , ? n L a T bi:

related in Exodus In the Bible, ballot for Aldona Appleton. Both O r a < i u a l A l l e l u l a- QlOTla T1D1-
The holiday is a Joyous occasion a>« Unopposed lri the Primary.

and

the church organist Patrick H
Fenton, will sing "Mass In F by

i W A. Leonard.
The choir will open the services

with the sinning of "Vldl Aquam1.
I Kyrle will be sung by the choir,
followed by Gloria with solos by
Miss Marilyn Hughes. Mrs. John
Hughes and Mrs. John Powers.

Credo with solos by Mrs. Clar-
ence Musacchla. Robert Powers
and Mrs. Hughes. Offertory Re-
glna Coeli will be sung.

Sanctus will be sung by Mrs.
Musicchia. Robert Powers and
Mrs. Powers; Benedictus, Miss

.auai Aiieiuia; u iuria J.IU>I. i HUgUPs anrl M s. i ••
is Tlbl: Sermon hymn, "Wel-il*! by Mr. John tfToote and Mi»

Morning: offertcry,Hughes. Other members o hed y Joyus occasion ( ^ nappy ^orninr oftertrry | Hughes. O
and particularly noted as one ob-1 "Middlesex County is proud of anthem "Ood So Loved the :holr include: Geraldine Powers,
sen-ed primarily in the home ] its Democratic government and j vlhM n p a k w l l l l a m K l n n e H y '

HKNRV ALI-EN MCHOI^i

Community Center
Plans Youth Week

snow
P R R T H A M B O Y - M a r k

Twain's immortal "The Adven-
tures of Tom Sawyer" will be
brought to the stage of The Ma-

_ _ _ _ Je.'.tic. by the Junior Theatre of
WOODBRLpOE — Final plans;New York City's Carnegie Hall, it

for a Youth Week to be held at was disclosed today by Walter

to visit
PPC Gordon F Toye.
Street, Avenel. is receiving train-, u A d a t h
Ing a* an Air Force Technician a l : negation AQatn
the Warren Air Force Base, Wy-
oming. . . . Mary Joan Wall. Devon ,
Road. Colonla. is a member of the! « W 16, Oneg Shabbat and total-

committee for "Cafe! latlon. Youth Men a Board will

ThLs special children's show will
Mabei Naylor. town hall hello girl Community Center! Readc. Jr
Is planning a trip to Switzerland ^ ^ Qm H u n U ; r ^ c h a l r . , m s ^

i aauanter ine™- • • •; man. have been made by the Sis-! be presented Saturday afternoon,
..!i!f terhood and Men's Group of Con-; May 3rd, at 2:30 P. M., and repre-

•ents successful completion of ef-
forts by the theatre organi_atton
to find a stage, attraction for
yotmesters of equal calibre to
"Snow White and the Seven
Owarfs" which was so well re-
ceived last Spring.

A schedule has been set up*as

committee for Cafe!
K a combination dance-tal-1 •%*** «» r own rabbi; Mas'20
ent show to be presented in New- • « f Ic ac UvltAj.May 2 Youth
ark, Apnl 18, under the sponsor-
ahip of the Women's Association
of RutRers Newark College of Arts
ajid Sciences. Miss Wall, a gradu-
ate of Notre Dame Academy, is a
genior and biology major at the
Kewark School. . . .

Jottings :
The main topic of discussion at

Board of Health meeting Tuesday
Was overflowing septic tanks.

this, town needs is more
jewers—but the inevitable ques-
tion arises—where is the money
ooming from? . . , Committeeman
Ray Alibani tells me that his
lather and sister are planning a
trip to Europe tills summer. . . .
There will be a public participa-
tion air-raid test, the first to be
tried on a stale-wide scale, at an
unannounced time during the
period of April 27 to May 3. All
residents will have to take cover
When the sirens blow. The only
ones permitted on the street will
be the regular police, auxiliary
police, .air. .raid. wardens and re-
porters. . . •.

VUdSUdisths:
Prom Perth Amboy General

Hospital this week: From Wood-
bridge: a son to Mr. and Mrs,
Satvatore Cannizzaro, 86 Fulton
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Miller, 471 Amboy Avenue
. . . From Fords: a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Widel, 209 Sec-
ond Avenue; a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Joseph IorUlo, 84 Corey
Btreet; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Ricci, 19 Ryan Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McCarthy. 103 PJeasarit Avenue;
a daughter to "Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Johnson, 1091 Amboy Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Vargo,
51 Poplar Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howlett, 33
AlBorne Street; a daughter to Mr.
and 'Mrs. William Van Pelt, Wood
Avenue; a son to Mr. ar1 Mrs.
James Serenko, 52 Lafayette Ave-
nue. . . • also a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Jensen, 56 Grant
Street, Sewaren. . . .

hmt But /Vot Least:
I seceived several books and

promises of many more from
Township residents for the Bur-

Enjoy One Store
Shopping!

Save time, wear and tear this
year by doing all your EASTER
shopping in our store.

SPORT JACKETS, S12.B8 uli

Chooife from large .election

Joint Board meeting; May 24,
socials.

Leaders In the three groups in
charge of the election program are j
Jack Turner, Dr, Henry Belafsky, j

1

Electricians
(Continued Trom Cage 1)

i o n . Journeymen electricians

p anthem Ood So Loved the
sen-ed primarily in the home. ] its Democratic government and j world"; response: Doxoiogy; Sur-

Passover services will be held' trie Democratic voters should show, ^ m corda; Sanctus; A;{nus Dei;
tonight at 6:30 o'clock In Adath! their preference for good govern- Gloria in Excelsis; amen, "Seven
Irael S n a nd t j t b ti l t tIsrael Synagogue and tomorrow j ment bv casting a large vote at
at 8:30 A. M., and 7:30 P. M. The j the Primary Election Tuesday."
sermon topic for tomorrow night
will be 'The Road to Liberty."
Yizkor or Memorial Services will
be held at 10 o'clock next Thurs-
day morning, the last day of Pass-
over.

Ball Field
(Continued from Page 1)

reason it was omitted was that it
was no longer considered "good
practice" to combine football and
basebal) playing fields. Separated
as they now will be. it is neces-
sary to separate the drainage sys-
tems and also to provide spectator
stands for both.

$2,500 Fee Explained

Ind. - Leader Award
(Continued from Page 1>

to the Senior who best exemplifies
all the quantities of good citizen-
ship and the annual pTize of $50
donated by the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Federation of Teachers will
go to the highest ranking member
of the Senior Class,

Other prizes will Include a book.

Amen1'; recessional, "Come
Ye Faithful"; postlude.
sanna."

Ethel Deak. William KlnneHy,
Sally Kinnelly, Margaret Dunn
and Mrs. Edward

„.. . Recessional "Christ th« Lord la
'Ho-! Riwn" will be sung by the entire

choir.
_. _ The children's choir under the

Woodbridgt G<*p«l Church direction of Sister Mary Daniel
Rev. Gustave Bott will preach|wm sing at the 8:«-o'clock Mass,

on the topic 'While Hanging on

The

St. John's Church
Sewaren

services at St. John's

the Cross" at Good Friday ser-
vices tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.!
The choir will sin« special num-
bers for the occasion.

At 9:45 o'clock Easter Sunday^, _
morning the Sunday School will; t,he Litany and sermon by Lay

Church honoring the Easter Sea-
son will begin with the readinR of

INDEPENDENT^

The program of f,n;.-,.
to be sung by both thr „
senior choirs will include !•
atonal, "Jesus Christ is K
day"; Sermon Hymn, -y,',
Is O'er, the Battle Dom
tory, sOngvby the choir-
asfleSald", by Harey »iXl ,
In1 the place of the -Ar-nt,
the choirs will sink Misu
This Morning" by Noei K

Recessional, "Come Yi> i
Raise the Strain".

Flrit Presbyterian u,,,,,
Avenel

The annual Easter MM
ylce of the First p : ,
Church, sponsored by ;•-,
Fellowship, will be IKM
church grounds bciA.,;

church and the mariM i
vice begins at 5:45 a.m 1:
inclement weather semi <
held in the church.

Frank Vigh, prr-m.:
graduate of,. Maryviifr ,
Tennessee will be the < |M
Vlgh has chosen ns i
"Waiting for the Sunn >
, The Youth Choir w.w
the singing of the SPIV!•, ;
ing the service, break!*. •
seized in the audiionuiM
church.

There will be two idr: •
vices on Ea&ter morn in •
and 11 'oclock in the t h ,.
Children's Choir, the Y<,.
and the Senior Choir w:
both services,

Holy Communion \u
at an 8 o'clock sen in
nlng. also exchange m :
by certificate will br p ,,
corned.

present a program under the di-
rection of William L. Butters, su-

"I Dare You" and a certificate pre-j ^ " . u " ^ 1 " T ^ W ^ " . . ^
sented by the Danforth Founda-|
tion to the outstanding seniors who
have met and accepted the chal-
lenge of life; the Babe Ruth

with Barbara Ernst and Marcia
Burns as soloists. The String
Quartet of the church will play

SLZ 5S
Leader last week which stated athletic field, in the classroom and

Jeannette Bernstein; Oneg Shab-1 w a u l t l p a y $ 5 f0J. e a c h examination
bat, Rabbi Samuel Newberger, and the same sum for each re-

newal. The ordinance provided
that the electrical inspector be
filled. "by accredited representa-

Mrs. Irving Hutt and Mrs, Pearl
Burns. Athletic activities, Lou
Miller and Jack Laden; social ac-
tlvities, Mrs. C, I. Hunter and j , i v e s of l h e m\A&\f. Department
Benjamin Kantor. Association of Fire Underwriters."

This is where theie was difference
of opinion. Jplm Molnar. of Sei;v-
ice Electric, said lie was for the

N?w radioactive sugars, a re-
search aid, perfected" by IT. S.

roh Public Library. Thanks ajappointniBit of a^ocal'inspector
million. The books were all in
good shape and the library will
make good use of them, you can
rest assured. Mrs. William
Gardner, •Freeman Street, was on
the sick list last week. That nasty
flu bug got her. . . . And last but
deflnit_ly not least, Augie Greiner
wants to remind you not to forget
to attend the Spring Ball, to be
sponsored by the' Perth Amboy
Lodge of Elks in the auditorium.
Jloosevelt Park, April 15, for the
benefit of the Crippled Kiddles
Pund, Vincenjt Lopez and his or-
chestra will play. You can buy
tickets ,at Publix Drugstore, Rep
Diner, Shore's Luncheonette !h
Woodbridgfc and at Fords Phar-
macy. Kaybert's Sweet Shop,

Calls it 'Protection
Mr, Childs. in his talk, said the

proposed ordinance was being sub-
mitted to protect local residents.
He pointed out thai non-resident
contractors '•tome into town and
get out and the job is not in-1
spected." He said local contractors!
cannot set" permits to work in
Perth Amboy, New Brunswick and
Elizabeth while contractors from
those municipalities are permitted
to come into the Township. Mr.
Cfiilcis contended municipalities
which have ii local Inspector o.er-
Pte a[ a loss, 'while the Board
of Fire Underwriters is better
equipped to make inspections and
iit no cost to. the taxpayers. Mr.
Molnar in turn felt a local in-

to stake out the baseball field.
This fee, they said, covered other
work and was not solely on ac-
count of this particular work. The
final bill paid by the Board to Mr.
Pierson did include mention of ad-
ditional items, but the original bill
referred only to the baseball field.
This original was rejected after
Commissioner Winfleld Finn de-
manded it be itemized, and since
it was-not Itemized to Mr. Finr__.
satisfaction when resubmitted sev-
eral' weeks later, he voted against
payment.

This explanation was not re-
quested by the Board, but is being
made to present the Board's, in-
terpretation of the situation.

Lund's Service Station, Puhan's j speHor would serve the people
Pharmacy, Fords and Fee's store, i better and he was supported in-
Keasbey. I directly by John C. Ball, business

Big Primary Vote
(Continued from Page li

Senator. Newspapers throughout
the country have lauded Mr. Alex-
ander for his wonderful work as
Undersecretary of the Army, in
which capacity he has saved the
country millions of dollars.

"The Primary ballot contains
many names because of the Presi-
dential election, however, it can
easily be understood by tbe voter.
The first position to be voted on
is the Presidential choice.

"Only one name appears on the

graduating class with the best
manners.

Paiu Planriretnen
iContinued from Pasc 1:

of Fire Commissioners are no
longer necessary. It has been sug-
gested there be one Board and
two fire companies—a Chemical
Hook wi4 -Udder Co., and a Hose
Company, working out of one,
.n^e'ern, adequate flrehouse. Such
i ( an is feasible, proponents de-

clare, as the savings would permit
the construction of such a flre-
housq and with consolidation Ise-

Sportsmanship Award to be given j Easter Music and the scripture
to the boy and girl for outstanding passage will be read by Charles

Finch. Mrs. A. Hamilton will give
the flannelgraph lesson entitled
"The Resurrection Story."

At 11 o'clock Easter Worship
service the choir will sing "They
Have Taken Away My Lord" and
the combined Junior and Senior
Choirs will sing "Dawn in the j
Garden," The message of the i
morning is entitled "Fact or Fic-
tion," At 6:15 P. M. the Young I
People's Fellowship will show col-1
ored slides depicting the Resur-|
rection Party. Easter evenine ser- i
^ices will start at 7:45 o'clock!
when the choir will sing "King of i

Leader. Joseph Thnmson, Oood
Friday evening at 7:30.

On Easter Sunday the Sunday
School will be held at the usual
hour, 9:45 A. M. in the Parish
House on Cliff Road.

The Easter Communion service
(it 11:45, will be celebrated by
Rev. Orvllle NefT Davidson.̂  Rec-
tor of St. Mark's Church. Caheret.
The topic of his sermon will be
"The Joy of Release".

Kings" and "He Lives
Pastor Bott will preach on the:

HOOVER
CLEANERS

AUTHORIZED .
SALES AND SERVICE

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPT. STORE

97 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO-8-0084

Quality Spring Coats, Toppers
and Suits,. For Boys and Girls., j

udget
You may change it at

I OPEN WO A. M-

T O * P. M.

ratnssHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOOORRIDGI
Nait to Wqolwortb'l

OPEN THUR8. and FBI.
, TILL 9 P.M. ,,

m *. •* *".•* ""t"" ""*»•• - » _ • _ - mm

OPEN THURS. & FBI.

TILL 9

Kids! Get You* Applkalion for the Big Euuter Egg Hunt, April 12, at

Woodbridge Park, Valuable Priwal
:._*• • A l f

BONNET and

HANDBAG at

LEE'S HAT
BAR

92 Main Street Woodbridge

Nest to /arkson's

Open Nights til 9 P. M.
Saturday 'til 6 1'. M.

Matinee Daily at 1:00 V. M.
Evenings at 7:00 P. M.
Continuous Performance

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Shelley Winters - Gary Merrill

B_kte Davis

"Phone Call from
A Stranger"

— also —
George Montgomery

Audrey Long

"Indian Uprising"

Sl'NUAV thru TUESDAY
Kay Milland - Helena Carter

"BUGLES IN THE
AFTERNOON'

(Colcr By Technlcqion
also

"THE LAS VEGAS
STORY"

Jane Russell - Victor Mature

STARTING WED. APRIL 16th
FOR b DAYS

Dean Jerry
MARTIN LEWIS

"Sailor Beware"
also

Hen r
WARBRIDE"

ISELIN Met, M279
iKlln, N. J.

NOW TO SAT. - APRIL 12
Pier Angeli - John Erlcson,

"TERESA"
plus — Louis Hayward •

"SON OF DR. JEKYLL"

SUN. • WED. — APRIL 16

Res. adm. No advance in price.
Winner 3 Academy Awards!

Vivien Leigh - M. Brando
l

plus — in Cinecolor
"ALADDIN AND HIS LAMP"

FORDS'
FORDS. N. J. — I' \ i ;,'

WEI). Ihru S.U

"HEATH OF \

SALESMAN
with

Frederic MARCH

"INDIAN IPKISIM,
with

George MONTGOM11:\

SUN. thru Tl I v

"BIG TRt'IS
with

Kirk DOUGLAS

"CI/)SE TO MY HKAUT I
with

Ray Milland - Gene Titrnn|

• During the Summfi n.
be pinning April 28, s;- ,
s ta r t 6:45),

Thfitre Prnnram Mailed tn Vmir Home Wi-ekly nn Kniuri •

BOOKS AS EASTER GIFTS!
CHILDREN'S BOOKS • p q
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • CO

GAMES • ALBUMS
WRITINQ PAPER and NOTE PAPER

OKS

EASTER TOYS
DOLLS • IJASTER CARTS • MVSICAl

MUSICAL, SLEEPING and TWISTY BUNNIES ,
SWANS. DUCKS, CHICKENS, LAMBS

EASTER CARDS • PASSOVEa CARDS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

1>PPOS1TK STRAND THEATRE * °

STATE
I WOODBRWGK. N. J,

TODAY THlfblHjiH SATURDAY, APRIL 9 tu 12
Kirk DOUGLAS - Eve MILLER In

"BIG TREES"
plu- Ray MILLAND - Fay BAINTKK in

"ClOSE TO MY HEART"
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY. APRIL 13 to 15

Pnwk. LOVEJOV Anita LOUISE in
"RETREAT HELL"

" pius Groucho MARX • Win BENDfX In
"A GIRL IN EVERY PORT'

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, ATRIL It to 19
James MASON - Danielle DARBJEUK In

" * W FINGERS"
OPMAWftW"

GALA.

At Every WALTER READE Theatre!

MAJESTIC STRAHD
I'KIITII A.MItOY

Now Showing • •
n.HTii AMi'.m

Now Thru 5ut. •

— I'lus an Added Treat —

Yalt Disney's
Thrilling, Ntw

rTRUE4IFE ADVENTUU

Dale ROBERTSON ft
Joanne DfflJ & ]

Return
of theexan
I'll s

OLYMPIC ELK
Spefiitl! lister Saturday!

0 BUGS BUNNY 0
L' CARTOONS "L

and ()tln-r Slmrt Subjects!

I STAUTlNti WEDN'ESOAY!
I'KEVLi; TUESDAY KITE

HiO.M MtiM
Slarrine GENE KELLY

(The team that cave }ou
I he Amdimy Award wln-

"An \metic»n In

I I L NLVKIl KHtl.l I ' '
- 1 1 1 T i T l i l l l i " ! ' • : •

W i l l i r > r i m f I ' l m r r . \ i u . r •

Sun. Mon. and Tues.

MILLWifl • i l f i

MATINEE EVI'.KV

DURING lEASTM » ' K'

"SIIJGINQ IN THE S p M t a | Easter Sunday .M..II''"
RAIN" t BUGS BUNNV CAi;n»lV'

OPEN EVERY
EVENING

AT
B;36 1". M.

Sin>\\

— TEL. WO-H-J7M

• Friday & Saturday •
K'leve L'Mhran - Marl jtdun

"THE TANKS
ARE COMING"

— Plus! —

"The Golden Horde"
In Technicolor

Ann Blythe - Oivld Farrar

Sunday & Monday •
. Jottn
Marie

"LITTLE
BIG HORN
The

— I n -

"SAVA6I DRUMS'

1 8KELTON

Texas Carnival"

WEI»NE8Di|| - ffiUfUiUA V
Esther V*A

W1LUAMS 8KELTON

>tT_>.._. A—!. ._m. **JINf*ELS 1^
/Janet LKW"

, «U
^^rlw^^ajW'Arti*!-'.*.,;, >. (H will. »
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\ITairs Set
;iro(•Mai PTA

,,,, carl Reltan-
, ihc- meeting Of
, Sm-lety of Our

,'I,,IITII held In the

iMin was ap-
„ ,,r a communion

i,,.id in May 4.
.< York; with Mrs.
,,., rliiilrman, will
17. Reservations

, in c

tn *249
harge of Mrs,

, |>enny sale
, ;li rn Miirtlnak as
,' ,I1,UM1 in the spe-
• •nut for the: new

,; vMlentlno. Mrs.
Mrs Joseph Reb-

(• .;. oockel Were
• •„ i slate of officers

, in,- May meeting.
, :,tmo offered the
,,.m:>. prayers.

•(KiirlWeds
In Us Angeles

Mis.-, Ann Helen
•M of Mr. and Mrs.

; ii Lillian Street,
;, of Merle Andrew
n df Mr. and l̂ Irs,
,:nr Of 30Uth D
iiiii-rinK ceremony

, i-nwnuel Danish
ni l , IJOS Angalet,

lliilvdan Knudsen

Anderson. Los An-
:. •:! ;in' bride as maid

.. liuhard Walllng-
:, :. r.nk, Calif,, served

imymnon trip from
•Iir East coast, the

. . ; make their home

:-, it graduate of
!i;ii School, class of

(i:,'ml View College In
9he em-

mince firms In the

: o!ii attended South
:. ami is now com-
•"'(' Service school-
niirt. He holds the
rant and has been

I iiomc.

\l\nnn (htmh Pmtor
linns Class of Ten

•!<•<; Arthur L. "KtVf*
>i Our Redeemer

. 1 rhcran Church, cOtt-
i: ' i . uf the 1962 claw

.: ;i Beverly Amos,
li.nimiii Panek. Ed-

. .ii. Donald Ryder,
• ' • . Dorothy Schultz.

. . .iiid Robert Sor-

Fords Memorial Post, VFW Plans
Installation Rites April 16th

ceremonies to be held April 16 were
"eTrial *«held in post headquarters

Young COP Hears
Talk by Smoyak

VPW at n - , „ f i 'FORDS—W. Howard Fullerton,, VFW, at a meeting j R c p u b ] ! c a n mimlc lpa l chR)rmfln

thfmSin l T l n d e r Milton Sl Lund- wh0 conductedthe meeting in the absence of Commander Glen A Nelson

Auxiliary members will be
hostesses at a social to be held
after the Installation, with Mrs.
Louise DoMarco as general chair-
man.

William H. Jenkins, command-
er-elect, appointed the following
committee chairmen for the com-
ing
son;

iervlce officer, Glen Nel-
gUards, Milton Lund,
l 1 8 J

, on Lund,
Andrew Kmlec, 1.8. Jones, Joseph
Sarries, Harold Slover and Rich-
ard LamberLson; post adjutant
Michael Kociban; p u b l i c i t y
Kmiec.

Members were requested to
make returns on a special project
now In progress. A social followed
with Lund and Jenkins co-chair-
men.

John Wiuff Returns
From Debating Tour

FORDS--John Wiuff, 49 Living-
ston Avenue, has returned home
after a tour of the mid-western
states as one of two debaters from
R u t g e r s University competing
against college debating teams In
the University of Chicago. Michi-
gan State, East Lansing, Mich.,
the University of Michigan, Anne
Arbor. Mich., Case Institute of
Technology, Cleveland, Ohio, Can-
tau* College, Buffalo, and Syra-
cuse University in Syracuse, N. Y,

Public appearances were also
made before the Lions Club, Sun-
field, Ohio and the Exchange Club,
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. A broad-
cast was made from Ann Arbor.

Mr. WluB, a senior in business
administration, has been a mem-
ber of the Rutgers debating team
for four years, Is treasurer of the
National Honorary Forensic So-
ciety and a member of the Qnder-
graduate speakers' bureau.

Elizabeth Beck "*
Dies in Hospital

FORDS —Miss Elizabeth Beck,
»18 Summit Avenue, died at the
Middlesex County Chronically 111
Hospital,, North Brunswick Town-
ship. A native of Perth Amboy, the
deceased was the* daughter of the
late Peter and Marie Beck. SJie
was a member of Willow Grove,
Woodmen's Circle,

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Larsen, Fords, Mrs. Stephen
Frost, Marietta, Ohio, and three
brothers, Larry, Zellwood, Fla;
Metuchen, and William, Fords.

Burial services were held Mon-
(!ny afternoon at the Plynn and
Son Funeral Home with Rev. Ar-
thur L. Kreyllng officiating. Burial
was in the Cloverleaf Memorial
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Pallbearers were John and Stan-
ley Poulsen, Max Lohr, Donald
Smith, Peter Madsen and C. Al-
bert Larsen Jr.

ind Peter W. Smoyak, candidate
for Second Ward commltteeman,
were speakers at the meeting of
the Second Ward Young Repub-
lican Club held In the home of
Julius Izso, 565 Crows Mill Road,

The following temnorary officers
were named: Miss Betty A, Wah-
lert, president; John 8. Toth, vice
president; Miss Mary Carvert,
treasurer; Miss Josephine Stock-
man, secretary; Spencer Pierce,
Vincent J. Schmidt and Thomas
J! Maney, trustees,

Chairmen named were: MWs
Katherine Nicola, program; Her-
bert Blodgett, nominating, and
Julius Izso, Jr., constitution and
'iy-laws. Mrs. W. Howard Puller-
ton was a guest.

Plans were made to expand the
club's membership and establish
Y o u n g R e p u b l i c a n groups
throughout the entire township

After the business session an
informal discussion was held on
I he .subject, "What Should Be
Woman's Role In Politics?"

Frelinghuysen Discusses Vets'
Problems at Meeting in Fords
FORDS—The "meat axe approach" to Federal economy

is a serious threat to Federal services for veterans and
veterans' benefits, Peter Frelinghuysen Jr., candidate for
Congress in this Fifth Congressional District maintained
Monday night in an address to about 75 Republican County
Committee members, and party workers from the Township

Rehear ml* Underway
For Fire Co. Minstrel

of Woodbridge. The group, which
included ten presidents of Repub-
lican clubs in this area, gathered
in the home of W. H. Pullerton,
Republican Municipal leader.

Pointing to recent action by
the House of Representatives in
cutting $85,617,740 from adminis-
trative funds o£ the Veterans' Ad-
ministration, Frelinghuysen said|y° Wfts elected president of the

Officers Elected
By VFf Auxiliary

popELAWN-Mrs. Helen

U\!l V! 01 BAPTISM

Chritlening Party Held
For Kerr Infant Son

PORD8 — Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kerr. 28 First Street, had their In-
fant son baptized William Chris at
services held In Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. John E. Grimes.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs, John
KBIT, Mftuchen.

DAUGHTER BAPTIZED
FORDS - Rev. Frederick Val-

entino administered the sacrament
of baptism to Julleann Floersch,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Floersch, 256 Liberty Street
in rites held in Our Lady of Peace
Church. Sponsors were Anthony
and Emma Galganl.

Easter Presents
Made by Brownies

HOPELAWN — Brownie Troop
2G. sponsored by the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of Fords Memorial Post
6090, VFW, worked on Easter gifts
at a meeting held in the Hope-
lawn school.

The Blue Bird Patrol completed
gifts for their mothers, while the
Robin Redbreast Patrol started on
Rifts for convalescing veterans in j
Roosevelt Hospital.
... .the. birthday of .Charlotte Zam-
bor was celebrated and Mrs. Flor-
ence Williams, leader, presented
har a gift In behalf of the troop.
Entertainment was provided by
Miss Zambor, Mexican hat dance;
Geraldine Gardner, military dance,
Nancy Loso, song.

Plans Projected
For Square Dance
FORDS — Mrs. Alex Qrosz and

Mrs, George Galya were Welcomed
into membership of the Mothers'
Club of Boy Scout Troop 53, spon-
sored by Our Lady of Peace

that some of the funds thus dis-
approved were for essential ser-
vices and supplies,-The money
lopped off the V. A. budget, he
said, reduces funds available for
medical research, medical supplies,
and hospital alterations and im-
provements,

"Here Indeed," said Frelinghuy-
sen, "is an example of the kind
of budget-cutting that does more
harm than good. This Is the 'blan-
ket reduction'— the.'freeze' ap-
proach.

"The 'freeze' advocates ask for
an approach to Federal economy
which cannot helo but work hard-
ships on essential veteran services
and benefits — unless, of course,
the plan is to supplement the
'freeze' orders with a long list of
exceptions. Then you are right
back where you started."

Navy Veteran

Frelinghuysen noted that he Is
a Wavy veteran. As a lieutenant,

school auditorium.
Plans were made lor the square

dance to be held April 18 ln the
school annex with Mrs. Charles
Ramber, president, as chairman.
Walter Cook's Orchestra will fur-
nish the music,

Election of officers will be held
May 1 ln the auditorium. A nom-
inating committee was appointed

courses. Within the year, he will
be serving a regular two-weeks'
tour of training duty.

"I most emphatically do feel
that veterans' rights must be pro-
tected," he said, "At the same
time, It would be an Insult to the
veterans' Intelligence to carry on
as If they were people apart from
Other Americans. Veterans are

Ladles' Auxiliary of Hopelawn
Post 1362, VPW.

Others named were:(.Mrs. Lee
Lund, secretary; Miss Mildred
Demko, treasurer; Mrs. Rose Si-
mon, senior vice president; Miss
Tina Stanislao, Junior vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Theresa Kaschak,
chaplain; Mrs. Elizabeth Kozma.
patriotic Instructress; Miss Ann
Johnson, historian; Mrs. Mary
Thomas, three-year trustee; Mrs,
Mary Snlsko, two-year trustee;
Mrs. Olga 8emok, one-year trustee;
Mrs. Rita Lucas, color bearer No.
1; Miss Irene Korzeb, color bearer
No. 2; Miss Eleanor Korzeb, color
bearer No. 3, and Mrs, Glzella Ro-
man, color bearer No. 4.

Tickets were distributed for the
May 21 ,card party, and tor a
dance May 7 in the Raritan Ball-
room. Perth Amboy, featuring
music by Louis Prima and his
orchestra.

Mrs. Doris Johnson and Mrs.
Roman were welcomed Into mem-
bership.

Joint Installation with the post
will be held April 20 at 1 P, M.
in Pfetffer's Grove.

HOPELAWN — Hopelawn Fire
Company No. 1 met in the flre-
house and completod plans for
the minstrel to be presented
April 30 in the Hopelawn School.
Rehearsals are now under way.
with Paul Turek as chairman.
Tickets are available from any
member of the company.

John Kozma. vice president,
announced election of officers
•-will be held April 21.

School Unit Hears
Address by Sipos

Pupils Present
Special Program

KEA5BEY-Th« Home
and School Association met ln the
Hopelawn School and made plans
for a hot dog snlc, April 23. Mrs.
Pauline Walters was named chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Rose Nagy.

Patrolman Joseph Sipos showed
a mosrle, showing defense against
atomic attack, in behalf of the
Woodbrldne Township Civilian De-
fense organization. Patrolman Si-
pos urged women between 14 and
20 to enrol! in first aid classes to
begin shortly ln the nrehouse.

The attendance prta was won
by Mrs. Sophia Jordan's fifth and
sixth Rrade classes. Mrs. Amelia
Procanlk presided. Mrs. Julie Fer-
ris and Mrs. Walters were in
charge of refreshments.

FORDS —--*h* wfH
Mrs. Charles' Ramberu as v.ro
president and Mrs. Howard Thri-
kelsen u treasurer to take HTrrt
after th« May meetlns wrn> in-
cepted with regret at a mectinc of
School 7 PTA held In thr school
auditorium,

The attendance prize w a s
awarded to Mrs. James HarfliiiR's
eighth grade class.

The sjJring festival set for Ai*rll
24 has bfcen cancelled. The sprint?
county council meeting will be held •
Mfty 1 It) the Livingston School,-
NeW Brunswick. Those desiring
transportation may contact Mrs.
Michael Hdmsack.

A quit program with the follow-
ing pupils from Mrs. Hnrrtinu's
class WM presented: David Kop-
Mik, announcer: Carole Furdodc.
assistant; Joyce Dudlk. Janet

Haberkorns Announce
Daughter'* Engagement

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Haberkom, 19 Douglas Street
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Joan, to Jorm D. Panac-
clone, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Panaccione, 726 Chestnut Street,
Roselle

Galya and Mrs. John
Tentative plans were made for

eluti's second armtversary celebra-
tion to be held ln May. Mrs, Paul
Schaeffer, Mrs. John Karabinchak
and Mrs. Stanley Nemetz were
guests.

The dark horse prize donated
by Mrs. Joseph Cosky, was Won
by Mrs.' Joseph Lasko. A social
followed with Mrs. William Dam-
bach in charge.

Mtas.'Haberkorn. a graduate ofl»n °"r Lady of Peace School.
Woodbridge High School, attended I M e r a b e r s °f t h e kindergarten class

BAPTISMAL RITES

Rutgers University Extension
School and is employed as a cleik-

[ typist in the Art Department of
FORDS — The Infant daughter the Raritan Arsenal, Metuchen.

pf Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fasan, 22 Her nance is an alumnus of Rut-
v ',. •• i, v i n rOiklflaad avenue, was tjaptiss^. Su- gers University and is employed by
•ledericK vaien- E!izab«th !:, rites held In! Johnsgn and Johnson, New Brans-

r i v n .A » n A k A nn A n • . , • i *'•!'-d the sacrament
Karen Cottrell, In*

A Mr. and Mrs.
•<\i. s i Crescent
ui reremdntes held
of Peace Church,

• ilfiiry Kohl and

- . .MI, A. Sabo, son
i! Julius H. Sabo,
.mue, and Frank

: Mr and Mrs. Frank
M.iiy Avenue, are
•mil training at the

Training' Center,

and Mrs. Robert
ond Avenue, are

son bom in the
Hospital.

Mi1 ;md Mrs. Robert
111 Woodland Avenue,
i1 •»[ a daughter bom
Amboy General Hds-

JOINT INSTALLATION

. ,, , K)RDS - Joint installation of
Our Lady of Peace Church, Rev. | wick. He served as a captain m the i OffjC e r s o t the post and auxiliaries
Frederick Valentino officiated, i U. S. Army duping World War II | of F o r d s M e m o r i a l Post 6090, VFW.

' will be held April 16 a t 8 P. M.
in post headquarters.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs, John ; with service in Europe,
Vozar. j ~~~-

!BUNDLE OF JWV
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. StanleyHOME FOR EASTER

daSef^Mr S M T S > Johnwn. 1091 Amboy Avenue, are
S U 2 ^ M a S Ave- j the parents of ,> daughter!jom ta
nue is spending the Easter weeks! the Perth Amboy Oeneial H M ,
with her family. Miss S<msh!n» »t. P'tal.
ends

M. Y.
Alfred University, Alfred,;

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS — Mr, and Mrs. Joseph

lorillo, 83 Corey Street are the
parents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

\DDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Victor

Rlccl, 19 Ryan Street, are the par-
ents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SON AND HEIR
•FORDS — Mr. and Mrs,.Thomas

McCarthy, , 103 Pleasant Avenue.
are the parents of a soi> born in
tjhe Perth i Amboy! General Hos-
pital, '

SON FOR VARGOS
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, Nick

Vargo. 51 Poplar Street are the
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. •

WELCOMED!
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Howlett. 33 Al-
bounre Street are the parents of
a daus-'hler born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Van Pelt, Wood Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

under the'chairmanship of Mrs. taxpayers-their 'welfare is ln-
T " h " " " " " "°" ' " f 4 j byMn. John1

 v o ] v e d ta t h e w h o l e s t a t u s o f o u r

economy. Runaway Inflation, high
taxes, and inefficiency in Govern-
ment concern them. If our econ-
omy suffers from topheavy spend-
ing and taxing at Washington, the
veteran suffers jjo."

Frelinghuysen said that his
Hoover Commission experience
had not brought him in touch
with the Veterans' Administra-
tion; his assignment was In the
Foreign Affairs section of the
State Department.

"Nevertheless," he said, "I am
confident that veterans would pre-
fer the scalpel of the Hoover Com-
mission to the meat axe of blind
cuts.

"Veterans — as taxpayers — do
not want waste and inefficiency
•within the Veterans' Administra-
tion, any more than any other
branch of the Government. Vet-
erans know that elimination of
waste and non-essential spending
can directly benefit them because
more muney will then be available
for needed veteran services and
benefits.

"The veteran, I am very con-
fident, Is not going to go for tho
kind of politicking that says 'I'm
your friend' ln one breath , . .
and in the next talks about the
kind of meat-axe economy that, in
actual recent experience, has
slashed wildly at V. A. spending
Items that deserve individual at-
tention."

Kindergarten Guests
At Birthday Party

FORDS .— .The sixth birthday
of Diane Greiza, daughter of-Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Greiza, 22 Ryan
Street was celebrated with a party

were guests.
Sister Ursula, Mrs\ Greiza and

Mrs. Michael Andrejcik were host-
esses.

AUXILIARY SESSION
FORDS — The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fonds Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
will meet Monday at 8 P. M. In
post headquarters.

Funeral Services Held
For Joseph Fofrich, 82
FORDS-^Joseph Fofrich, 82, 484

New Brunswick Avenue, died in
the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
pital.

Surviving are hta widow Olga;
a daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Rocky
of Carteret; four sons, John,
Woodbridge, Louis, Perth Amboy,
Joseph, Fords, and Emery, Cali-
fornia; 10 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in
Our Lady of Peace Church with
Rev. Frederick Valentino as cele-
brant of a solemn requiem mass.
Burial was in the cemetery of Our
Lady of Hungary Church, Perth
Amboy.

PallbeiMrs were Joseph smo-
lenski, Paul 8ha
har, Louis Deak, Michael Bohach
and John Surtk.

3 /Veti) Members Join
Warren Association

Clark, Shirley Smoyak,
Bacha, James Warren,

Beverly
Walter

Burdash, Kdward Seyler aud
Thomas Fennessy, contestants.

An accordion duet, "At the Race
March," was presented by Elsie
Kantor and Barbara

FORDS — Three new members
were welcomed into membership of
the William J, Warren Association
nt R meeting held lri Scandinavian
Hall.

Plans were discussed for a picnic
to be held during the summer In
Fords Park for members and their
families. Donations were voted to
the Fords Lions Club and the Red
Cross.

Installation of traffic lights in
Fords was discussed. It was de-
cided to hold the next meeting
at Frank's.Hall, King George Road
and Mary Avenue, May 5". As-
semblyman John J. Brixie of Perth
Amboy will be guest speaker.

CRESTVIEW TERRACE
JOTTINGS
By Mrs. Mary Hyl]Lucas

P. A. 4-594&J

Nanette Dawson
To Wed Saturday
FORDS - - Miss Nannette Duw-

son, Madison Avenue, was Riven
a miscellaneous shower by Mrs.
Christian Peterson, 551 Compton
Avenue, Perth Amboy. Miss Dtiw-
aon will marry Richard J, Peterson
of thfl Compton Avenue address,
Saturday.

Quests Included; Mrs. Hazel
Dawson, Mrs. Mary Kaczmnrek.
Mrs. Jeslne Petersen, Mrs. Ruthi
Budney, Mrs, Evelyn Qulsh, Miss;
Mary Ann Dlabik, Miss Janet j
Peterson, Mrs. Hazel Peterson,!
Miss Peggy Qulsh and Mrs. JoJ
Ann Dlabik, Perth Amboy.

Miss Jeanne Chrlstensen; Mrs.:
Gertrud* Anderson. Mrs. Gertrude '
Kozak, Mrs. Rhoda Golden. Wood-
bridge; Miss Kathy Hyers of Mnla-
wan; Miss Doris..Swet?.. PlalnfMd;
Mrs. OertrUde "Dolmntiet, Mrs."
Elaine Schenck, Mrs. Nancy Car-
ter, Mrs, Truddy Lund and Mis,
Edna Anderson, Fords,

Samsoes Celebrate 27th
Wedding Anniversary

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
27th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Samsoe, 20
Woodland Avenue das celebrated
at a party held In their home.

Guests Included Mr, and Mrs.
Aaron Gray St., Joseph and Ben-
jamin Vasts of this place; Miss
Marie Ihburgs of Highland Park;
Miss Valerie itlfk of New Bruns-
wick, and *tf«. Thelma Srwugiv
nessy of Perth Amboy.

n Mrs. Mildred Kostiuk, 130 Corey

w / i t L w h &ll'e£t' w a s .h9 s t e s s . a t . a d e m o n "
stratlon party. Guests "were "Mrs!
Rose Kulpa, Fords; Marge Catano,
Nettle Catano and Mrs. Betty
Bushell, Perth Amboy; 'Mrs. Rose
McKennon, Metuchen; Mrs, Laura
Voll, Asbury Park and Betty Car-
ter, Neptune,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes
and children, Sharon, Sandra and
Larry, 1,31 Corey Street, returned
home after spending/ a week's va-
cation visiting relatives in Spring-
held and Adeno, O., and Breetis-
burg, Pa. They said they had a
wonderful trip and enjoyed trav-
eling on the Pennsylvania Turn-
pitee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iorilla. 83
Corey Street, are the proud par-
ents of a baby daughter.

Soviet oil output for 1951 up 12
per cent over 1950.

' »" s(>ng of sixpence
A pocket full of rye

11 'I lie a better shopper
blowing where to buy
111' you run your legs off
' lK'tUir by far to look

K|W MSHEY BUI mKMiONK COMPANY ;

PROMOTED
FORDS — I^eon M. Slndet, son

of Meyer SindEt, 80 Fifth Street,
has been promoted to the rank of
staff sergeant. His address is:
S/Sgt. Leon M. Sindet A. F.
12341205, 11th Troop Carrier
Sqdn., 60 th Troop Carrier Group,
APO 57, c/o Postmaster, New
York. 2__'1

CLUB TO INSTALL
FORDS — Installation of officers

of the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout
Troop 52 will be held April 14 at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Rebo-;
I'icli, 13 Liberty Street.

V.AHTEll SOCIAL
KEASBEY — An Easter bonnet

special will be held April 15 by the,
Ladles' Auxiliary of Keasbey Fire
Company No. I. '

POST TO CONVENE*
FORDS—Fords, Post 183, Ameri-

can Legion, will meet April 15.
8 p. M, in post rooms.

_^ — (

TO MEET APRIL 16
FORDd — The Sub Junior Wo-

rowi'j Club will w e t April 16 to
,UM ll&my. _' '_••;

FORDS, HOPELAWN zii KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy

4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

APRIL

14—Meeting Keasbey Women's Democratic Club in nrehouse.

14- Installation of officers of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
52, home of Mrs. Joseph R^bovlch, 13 Liberty Street,

14—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW
Rps.t headquarters, 8 P. M.

14—Meeting Fords Lions Club,
IS—Easter bonnet social Ladles' Auxiliary tf Keasbey Fire Com-

pany No, 1.
,15—Meeting Ffords Post 163, American Legion in post rooms

JJ.P.M. {•
16—MMtlng P<TA pf School 14 ln the school.
16—Mfetlng Sub Junior Woman's Club in library.
16—Joint Installation of (•officers of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW, ln post roonk 8 P. M, '
17—Meeting American Hbme Department, 1:30 P. M., ln library.
17—Meeting of Our Lady of Peace School PTA wifti election of

officers. I
17—Bus trip to New York by Altar Rosary Societyl'of Our Lady

of Peace Church.
18—Square dance ln school annex hi Mothers' Club of Boy Scout

, Troop 63, Walter Cook and his orchestra. ,
19—Anniversary dinner m Linwood Drove, Metuchen by Hjope-

lawn and School Association.
20-4nstallation of officers of Hooelawn Memorial Post "1352, •

i - VFW, In Pfeifler;$ Qr̂ jye., 1 P J j - . , . : , . „
20—Communion ti-e^Waft by'PtA fl^pur Lady of Peace School

following 8 A. M. Mass.
•21-*!eetlng of Hqpelawn Fire Company No. 1. Election of

officers.
2'2—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Unit 163, American Legion

In post rooms, 8 P, M.
23—Meeting Junior Women's Club In library.
23—Hot dog sale by Keasbey Home and School Association In

Hftoelawn School.
24~Food sale from 11 A. M. to 3 P. M. by the Ladles' Aid Society

of the Grace Lutheran Parish Hnuse.
34—Minstrel by Keatbey Women's Democratic .Qlub-ftt annual

guest night at Keasbey School. , '
24—Meeting of American Home Department' in library at 1:30

' P;M. -• '
t a4-r-'Fnthers' night by PTA of School 14.

24~Me«ting of Hopelavm Home and School Association with
guest speaker.

DEPARTMENT TO MEET
FORDS — the American Home

Department will meet 1:30 P. M.
April 17 in the library,

About
Yout Home

BY FRANCES DEIX
All good cooks are conscious of

flavor. However, there are good
cooks who Ignore a very Impor-
tant factor when planning meals.
The qften dVer-looked factor is
texture.

Imagine eating a meal of mashed
potatoes, creamed chicken, split
pea soup and custard. While each
dish may taste delicious, the wholfe
effect would be monotonous text
turally.

The, French and the Chinese
rate texture. |tt foods as high as
flavor. Yet AJrierlcans, as a whole,
seem to be unaware of how tex-
tures can add piquancy and eppeal
to menus.

Texture-wise cooking involves
three things —preparation—com-
flnatlon of different textures In
various dlstito to the menu—com-
bining different textures in one
single dish.

The preparation of foods for
cooking regulates the length of
time tftey mUtt be cooked — thus
ihe flavor jiiif texture. For «x-
ample?Frenchea 6tring beans cook
much fasgr than string bean's
merely brdtti . Because of this—
they loose l(u flavor and crjsp-
ness.

The int«rpl»)r of textures In thhe
various dishes of a menu can be
achieved correctly by 'combining
the fjb«r» ol Meat, ^he smoothness
if vegetables ahd the firm, crisp-
neu Of a, ajUld,

Combining various textures
makes for a very Interesting and
appealing dllh. The Chinese are
ouUtandlng ih'this type of cook-
ing. Crl8pn«*i UHl creamlnesj are
the two mita t e x t u t t t
found in 0 fettl wiring.

CHURCH ORGAN BORROWED
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — When

the pastor of the Central Baptist
Churth reported the portable or-
gan missing, detectives began
checking around. A few minutes
later, thp pastor reported that the
organ Was back — a member of
the congregation had borrowed It
for a Saturday night party and ww
late in returning It.

Martial law in Egypt extended
indefinitely by King Farouk. j

Mrs. Ferrogino Hostess
To Hilltop Clubwomen

RAREKAN-TOWNSHIP — Mrs.
C a r o l t h e Fercoglho, Roosevelt
Boulevard, was hostess to mem-
ber* 0/ the Hilltop Woman1;, Club
at a lileetlng held In her home.

MM. Mary Starr and Mrs. Mary
Sfcgajrthy of Metuchen were quests
Prizes Were Won by Mrs. Sally
Levy and Mrs, Rosella Opitz. Mrs,
Opitz presided.

INFANT SON BAl'TIZKD
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. John

Raymond Solowlnski, 891 Main
Street had their infant son bap-
tized John Baymond Jr., at ser-
vices In Our Lady of Peace
Church. Rev. John E. Grimes offi-
ciated. -Spons&rs' wer« Bernard
Gavan, Brooklyn and Ml.ss Illlde-
gard Johnson, Netf York City.

TO ELECt SLATE
FORD8 — Klaotlon of ofHctrg

of the PTA. Of Our Lady of Peace
Church will be held April 17.

VISITED IN MARYLAND
• FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. William
R»mig\ Crows Mill Road visitad ' v |
Mr. and Mts, Eugene Eik^;

ton, Md. over the weekend.
Den-

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
KEA8BSY•- The KeasLny Wo-

men's Democratic Club will meet
Monday.

LIONS TO MEET
, FORDS — The Fords Lions
Club will meet Monday, April

Are You One
of the Many--

. .1. who keeps precious jew-
elry, heirlooms and impor-
tant papers out of harm's
way,by using our safe de-
posit facilities! Jhe cost is
only a few pennies daily!
Start today.

Ttrc FORDS NATIONAL RANK
The Friendly Bank of Forda, New Jersey

MKM0SK FKDKRAL WW*1VJI «V|»1M

HBMBKR rBOKKAL DIPOIIt ibrSDgfcHIM COW>.



INDISPENSABLE MAN

Hit Strength Needed in Chicago
His home town aod th* surrounding area

will unquestionably make an extra effort

"CO give a strong vote bo former Mayor

August F Greiner Tuesday in his race tor

District Delegate to the Republican na-

tional convention in Chicago in July.

This will be an historic occasion, both for
the Republican party and for the nation,
jnd we can think of no one w? r would
:f rvr- more conscientiously or iotehigenUy
OH such an importafit assignment thai)
would Mr. Greinef. A patriotic citizen of the
first order, a man of deep conviction and
V.v servant of no selfish person or pur-
pose, he can be counted upon to employ
his high standards courageously and effec-
•tively in helping resolve whatever problems
may face the convention.

Wisely, we think, M. Greiner has re-
frained from forming a decision as to his

favorite of the candidates in the field who
are seeking the Republican presidential
nomination, until all the facts are in.
Throughout his public life, he has studi-
ously avoided pressure and snap judgments,
preferring to array all arguments first and
then making up his mind as to the position
he felt best serve the common good.

It is this kind of sensible approach which
we think will be Borely needed in Chicago,
and it is this kind of careful dispassionate
consideration which Mr. Greiner guaran-
tees! The Republican party in Woqdbridge
Township, which he represented with such,
great distinction for so many years in pub-
lic office,'knows this to be true—and we
believe it will be performing a. singularly
important service to itself and to the na-
tional welfare if it gives conspicuous sup-
port to Mr. Greiner's candidacy on Primary
Day Tuesday.

Cho&siRg Dr. 'Eaton's Successor
Th; race for the Republican nomination

for Representative in Congress from the

Fifth Congressional District, of which we

are a part, has apparently narrowed to two

con;-slants—Peter Fretinghuyaen, Jr., and

Mayor John Roach of Dover.

Mindful of the great lose which came to
the District—and to Congress—through jthc
retirement of the eminent Dr. Charles A.
Eaton, the Republican voters must search
their hearts and their minds earnestly if
they are to hope to solve the problem of
replacement they face, with credit. We be-
lieve they can best meet this test by nomi-
nating Mr. Frelinghuysen.

Mr Frelinghuysen is a new face in the
political arena, but we think he entered it
only after careful preparation. Blessed with
a family name which has adorned the pub-
lic scene for generations, and possessed with

• arrkleahsm whlefr' eurwat national prob-
lems and affaire so sorely need in prodigious
doses, he seeks office not as a natural in-
heritance nor as a knight in shining armor.

He has schooled himself in the ways of
national politics, having been exposed to
the Washington problem through his work
on the bi-partUan Hoover Comrnls'sion. He
is a graduate of Yale University and is a
keen student of government and of his-
tory. He Ls no babe in the woods, and has
expressed himself candidly on every issue
which has been raised in the campaign.

While anyone who succeeds him will take
long years of arduous effort to even ap-
proach Dr. Eaton's tremendous capacities,
Mr. Frelinghuysen has the youth, the en-
thusiasm, the background and the desire to
give the Republican* the opportunity to try
to make the transition as painless as
possible.

His principal opponent, Mayor Roach,
unsuccessfully attempted to wrest the nom-
ination from Dr. Eaton two years ago and
was overwhelmingly defeated. His principal
support sterr: from the Mott machine in
Morris County, a fact which to us does not
.imply the indepef^ence which we believe is
of utmost importance in these troublous
times. The Fifth Congressional District re-
pudiated both the Mott machine aod its
favorite son, Mr. Roach, two years ago—
and we have every expectation it will re-
peat the^irocess Tuesday.

James G. Psr te oj Woodbriage, another
candidate in the race, has worked tirelessly
and we are sure in the sincere belief he
muid make a contribution to national poli-
tics. A pleasant and enthusiastic candidate,
he might have fared better in a contest with
fewer ramifications and conducted in a
more compact area. He has had the ; dis-
advantages of competing with two well-
known names while ttyls was his first under-
taking. Now that he is better known, it
may be the future may hold some place of
of public service for biro.

NOT A
CANDIDATE'

H.5I

Appropriations
Over 700 new jobs are pnMded in New

Jersey's State .Government during the fiscal

year beginning July 1 under terms of the

new appropriations bill approved''by the

State Legislature. • *

An analysis of the newly adopted legisla-
tion by the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion points oui that one of the largest lump
slim appropriations provides" $fl,287 910 "to
coyer the cost of salary increments, adjust-
ments, bonuses, ana neqr* positions during
the fiscal year 1962-53/'

A major portion of triis total will go for
salary increases and adjustments estab-
lished by a State Civil Service Commission
study now nearing completion. About two
million dollars is set asi4e to pro-vide for
some 740 new positions in State Govern-
ment—chiefly in the departments of Law
and Public Safety, Institutions and Agen-

Hit New High
cies and Highways. While this is about
$400,000 more than was provided directly
in the Governor's original budget recomj

. mendations^the appropriations bill in-
cludes provision for iQO new State Troopers.
This had been listed as a "reserved" item in
the Governor's budget message.

The new appropriations bill, the Tax-
payers Association points out, brings to a
new high point the charge upon the New
Jersey taxpayer. In all, it provides for the
spending of a record breaking $210,683,627,
or 19 per cent more than was appropriated
one year ago. This includes $^4,088,684
which had been labeled "reserved for spe-
cial projects" in the Governor's recom-
mendations. The reserved items subse-
quently were transferred to the main spend-
ing bill by the Joint Legislative Appropria-
itons Committee. Supplemental appropria-
tions totaling $1,871,848, also were approved.

Opinions of Others
CHECK THE FEEE MAIL

Congressman Curtis of Ne-
braska has introduced a bill to
abolish the franking privilege.
Tills would put a slop to the
"free" transmission of official
government mail; and It 1B some-
thing that should have been done

\ r

Under the franking system,
members of iCongrew, other fed-
eral official^ and departments,
and agencies are not required to
put postage stamps on their mall.
I t is merely stamped "official'
business" and away it goes. How
much thiii costs American tax-
payer!) is something nobody
knows. Curtis nays $80 million a
year. He argues that doing away
with the franking privilege will
save at least $30 million annually
without curtailing official mall.

There are* two sound reasons
for abolishing tile franking pMv-
(lifce. Firbt, it uMQiiesUonably ha#
ibettn ul̂ iwed grossly And second,
taxpayers have a right to know
how much U* delivery of gov-
ernment mail cost* them.

There is no doubt that con-
siderable mail now Kent out un-
der u government frank rtmiiy U
official only )lu iitc mot that it
is aent out by a government of-
ficial or agency. During .cam-
paigns, there la no telling bow
much propaganda IK pitf jtaroi^fr
the malls postage fr.ee. Tr^e frank
•privilege in worked overtime.
. Under the Curtis fcljl, aU gov-

ient mull would curry po#<-
stamps the same as .private

lout for pojtal

expense would be made for each
department and agency. In this
way, Congress, which Is supposed
to hold the federal purse strings,
would be able, to control the vol-
ume of mail now delivered at the
expense of the taxpayers. It has
i|to cuiiUol over this while ifee
franking privilege exists.—Den-
ver Pact

is certainly the' most capi-
talistic of all cities. i

We could s tar t with a counter
drive for courtesy by hinting tha t
in this country it is only the
Communist Bcoupdrels. who pre-
empt the «eatg. But hiiw silly do
yuu luivv Lu g£t to mjatch, Mos-
cow? —Hartford Courant

TEST FOB CAPITALISTS
You have seen them, of course,

those" dour, humorless under-
ground riders of New York's sub-
ways. Adept they are at sliding
through closing doors, and at
scuttling the hopes of the elderly
for a seal. They are drained, too,
Jn the technique of piercing targe
masses of human material quick-
ly. And they are ornnler than
Stopewall Jackson in flanking

are other identifying
marksi the glazed eye, the folded
tabloid, the ability to doze quick-
ly f t w 42d io 126tb Street, and
to fl-wftken a j 4 spring to feet
with the grace of-a cat sw the
train roars, into the station.
These are the earmarks. But un-
til this week rnoiit of us regarded
them as curious human variants,
displaying' the human ability of
adaptability in responding to en-
vironment.

How we *i>ow betlw. We bavt
Iparned fruw Moscow radio tfcajb
anybody who doesn'jt get up and
give his seat to ladles or to the

' it a "remnant of capital-

THF. BEST MAN'
President Trujnan's dramatic

announcement of hb decision
uA to seek another term in tl\e
White House now gives every in-
dication of b£iB£ as final as Gen-
eral Sherman's all-gut refusal of
a Republican nomina^on in lV§i.

The Truman Administration,
huweyer luauy and regrettable
its faults, has stood firm and
fouj'squalte on gr«it lssu(» such
f « t h e contalQinenit of comnuin-
iwn in Europe and tlje b l U
of artne^d aKtrmion in Korea, As
we have said, the record sl^ows
the President to have been right
on big thin#£ W^»re if would
bfty/B b^en easy tp'^e wroi^jj afid
wrong on little things where* It
would have beep ea*y to be r%ht.
j^o one tyk«# to cont^mpUte tlie
(O|8)ble # p a t t D sA notable
*chJ#yeaienU by a rival
ntoUvw may be in k

Political experience warns
against pushing a hand-pic)md
choice and. U it did not, tlwre U
the dew-cut message oi Uv sti-

vAtftr* t
<d

by
In our j v

(continued OD page 10)

Under the Capite1 Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—New Jersey's 2,-
362,69$ registered voters will fig-
ure-prominently HI the- national
presidential picture when they
go to the polls next Tuesday to
mark Uieir preference for presi-
dent irf Die State's 3»M0 election
districts.

Polls will remain open from 7
A. M. to 8 P. M. and the eyes of
the nation will be turned toward
the Garden State for signs that
may decide the next President
of ttie United States. An over-
whelming vote for either Gen-
eral Dwight W. Eisenhower or
United States Senator Robert A.

.Taft in New Jersey could decide
the future oif the respective Re-
publican presidential candidates.

Jn the Republican primaries,
United States Senator H. Alex-
ander Smith, of Princeton, is be-
ing opposed by Carl E. Ring, of
Rutherford. The G.O.P. ballot will
contain the names of General
Eisenhower, Senator Taft and
Harold Stassen, in the presi-
dential preference column. Sena-
ator Taft tried to get his name
off the ballot but the Superior
Court ruled he undertook the
move too late.

Republican voters will also be
atliM. to vote for ten Republican
delegates-at-large headed by
ten alternate delegates at the
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll an
primary election. In each con-
gressional district they will also
be asked to vote, for two district
delegates and two alternate dis-
trict delegates. In seven of the
fourteen congressional districts,
Republican will settle campaign
disputes lover Congress posts.

Democrats will have an almost
uncontested primary election.
They will be asked to vote for
eight delegates at large, and eight
alternate delegates at large. The
only presidential candidate on1

the democratic ballot is Estes
Kefauver, of Tennessee.

Undersecretary of the Army
Archibald Alexander, of Ber-
nardsville, Democratic candidate
for U. S. Senator, is unopposed.
Tbe only Democratic ooncrcjs-
slonal contest in the State is in
the first district, comprising
Cwnjlen, Gloucester and Salem

two residents of

turn engagement on May 27
when both houses reconvene in
confitiitutionfll session t^ ftpt utwn
measures vetoed by Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll.

The State Constitution pro-
vides the Legislature must re-
convene forty-five days after ad-
journment to receive vetoed bills
from the Governor. In recent
years, the Governor has been
vetoing some bills conditionally
and has called upon the L ^ s -
lature to pass the measures^er
his veto with recommended
changes incorporated in them.

Measures vetoed outright are
never passed over the Governor's
Veto, principally:" because Dris-
coll is a Republican and the
Legislature is controlled by Re-
publicans. If the Governor were
a Democrat, a Republican Legis-
lature would show great glee in
passing bills over the executive
veto.

Incidentally the 1952 session of
the Legislature which adjourned
last Friday was the shortest since
1927 when the lawmaking body
closed down'shop on AprS! 1. Dur-
ing f.he early 20's the Legislature
concluded its business in March.

The all-time record for ses-
sion; p4 sJj°f't duration was
achieved in 1918 when the Legis-
lature adjourned sine die on Feb-
ruary 28. Under the Constitution,
the Legislature always convenes
on the second Tuesday in Jan-
uary.

"Operation New Jersey." All per-
sons with the exception of news-
paper. ..reporters W-UJ take coyer
wlien the sirens are sounded.

Camden i r e seeking the nomlna-
"«n- , , ! . . .

LEGISLATURE: The Neil/ Jer-
sey Legislature will play a re-

AIR RAID TEST: All activities
in New Jersey will come to. a
standstill for ten minutes on an
unannounced day during the last
week in April when a statewide

, air raid test will halt New Jer-
sey's four and three-quarters mil-

I lion residents in their tracks.
ji It will mark the first such

test on a statewide basis in lUe
United States and will attraft
officials from New York, Penn-
sylvania and Delaware as well
as high army, navy and Federal
officials as witnesses. For the oc-
casion, an information-observa-
tion center vqill be "established
in Newark at the S. KJein and
Company store, from where Stale
<3vil Defense Director Leonard,
Dreyfuss and Governor Driscoll
Will receivie report? on the ef-
fectiveness of tr)e alert from stra-
tegic locations'1 throughout, the
State. |

The project will be known aa

Prayer of tht Christophers
"Lord, make me »n Instrument of jour peace. Where i h n , ,
hatred, Irt me sow love; where there to Injury, pardon; «i,r,r

(here Is doubt, fajth; whet* there I* d««p»lr, hope; where u,,,
i, dsrknefc, U«M; and *«««> «<e re ta « * « * ' ' *•*• O, I)hi,l

Master, ftnmt that I may not so much teek to be CMHOIPCI ,
U) console: t» be understood as to uadenfati*; to b» lovci .,
t« Ipve; for It b IJ> tWM that we reeelw; It Is A nard»nint: u,.,

v t »re pjtrdoneV; and it is in dWnf that we are born to et.-r,,,

;.Fr«nei5 nf vv j

Eisenhower heads Taft anA

Stassen in Republican Primdry\

"Trial Heattf

FOREST FIRES: New Jersey's
woodlands will be fire hazards
from now im'il Decoration Day
when new foliage appears on
trees and bushes in such quan-
tity as to offset the danger of
conflagrations.

State Firewarden William J.
Seidei warns all persons to'use
great caw in disposing of lighted
cigarettes, cigars and pipe to-
bacco whjle in the rural areas of
the State. He also advises
against, starting i>msh fires near
woodlands.

In spite of all the rainfall in
New Jersey during the past sev-
eral weeks, the woods are getting
dry, Warden Seidei warns. Hun-
dreds of acres of prime wood-
lands have already been burned
over by forest fires this season,

Fires occur easily in the early
spring because everything that
was winter-killed dries out at
a fast rate. Dry air acts as a
sponge and iak.es water out^of
the ground and off trees and
bushes at a fast rate during
sunny days.

State firefighters wo praying
for a good rainfall every five
days from now until -May 30
when It is believed the 'new foli-
age will remain damp enough
and provide sufficient shade to
keep the woodlands wet to mini-
mize the danger of great fires.

ADLAI AND- EBJAS: Repre-
sentative Charles' R? Howell of
the fourth New Jersey District
believes that Governor Adlal E,
Stevenson, of Illinois, and U. S.
Senator Estas Kefauver, of Ten-
nessee, would make a fine Demo-
cratic president-vice president
team at the coming November
election. '

There is no doubt that both

BY KENNKTH FINK. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON General Dwlght
Df Elsenhower was running
ahead oJ Senator Robert A. Taft
of Ohin and former Governor
Harold E. Stassen ditrlns the per-
iod of Miirr'n 24 and April 3 in
a survey of political sentiment
conducted throuuhout the state
by New Jersey Poll staff reporters

' The svrvey included only regis-
tered voters who said they were
uuini; to vote in the April 15
Republican Primary. ,

"in the Republican Presidential
preference Primary to be held in
New Jersey on April 15, the
names of three men are on the
ballot-Eisenhower. Taft, and
Staswn. If an election were be-
ing held today, which of the
three — Stassen, Eisenhower, or
Taft — would you probably vote

for?"
STATEWIDE

Eisenhower 6 * *
T a K -••• n

Stasson '
Others z

No opinion 5
LAST MINUTE SHIFTS IM-
PORTANT

There are a number of factors
that readers should bear in mind
in interpreting today's figures.

1. All sampling surveys are
subject to a margin of error,
which in the case of the New Jer-
sey Poll has averaged less than
three percentage points, with no
single prediction ever being off
more than four percentage points.

2. Eentiment can change dur-
ing the last few days of a cam-
paign. This was amply demon-
strated both in tt« 1?*» New Jer-
sey OubenjatqrW awf in the 1M8
Presidential Elections.

ST. For this reasons, a pre-
election survey can only report

, a« of -the. -time ..the. interviewing
was done. Today's findings
should not he construed, as a
forecast of the election outcome.

This newspaper presents the

men are aualififid to hold the
respective posts, but perhaps the
voters might shy away irom them
because of their unique first
names. The cognomens of Adlai
and Estes are certainly not on
the UfflgtleS' of voters each day
such as the names of Charley,
or George, or Harry or even
Percy. This might prove quite a
drawback for the Democrats
when the great mass of men and
women with plain names march
to the polls eight months from
now.

To keep the wits from kicking
the names aaound in the h|ectic
campaign ahead, perhaps Charlie
Howell should run for president,
with a plain Joe as his running
mate. i

JERSEY JIGSAW: Th? Elsen-
liowers are claiming the Tafts'
are campaigning harder than
ever in New Jersey to win the
presidential preference primary:
on April 15 . . . The State De-
partment of Agriculture has an-
nounced dairy herds in Sal^m,

(Continued on Page 10) ]

reports Of the New Jn
exclusively in this a n -
wright. 1852. -by Pr.n,,:
search Service

JUST

(Paragraphs
Etptritnrr

Experience u knowing
things you shouldn't di,
i Iowa i Gazette.

Only Way!
The only way o saw :.

nowadayi is to have low
and short arms o
UENAS. Pensacola, Fla.

Would It?
One of the world's .,

artists (*as Whistler, and ;,
n't it be nice if all whistlt.•:
become artists — The L .,
Times.

Ask The Men
It is told that society a .•

are paying 110 an hour for \^.
lessons. ]yien have paid u.
more for lessons in poker
Akran Beacon Journal.

Cheaper To Live
A bus advertisement ;-n-

iasomnia cure offers "30
sleeps lor $1." An adjacent

--•-'•Wafce tip -an4-live -- ?J .•.:
—Chicago D»i)y Tribune.

Probably History
Tradition doesn't say. ':,.

may be assumed thai ;:,•:
Sodom and Gomorrah wim
a little of that son of ;..
does a town no barm 1:
tnond Times-DUpatch.

Two-Edged
More ethics in journal;-'::

the need says a politician. .-
as not asking the candid.o- \
he stands on the issues un:
had a chance to read i.;.-
' speeches and find out
Vaugliah iri the Karea
Star,

One Difference
The outer covering ».' •

tels, says a nature non
thin that you can aim. :
through them. They do n»'
ever, cross their tegs "i
cars, too, — Boston Hr..

B..I

._ Williamson KHI>

COMBINING

wwacr-
bThe IwUa Jburiui '

A> IXDKi'HXDENT N i : \ W *
Charles B. Gregory. Private
Published K»«ry Ttiursii.".'• :

The Woodbridge Publishing <
Woodbrtdge. H J

Vice President and Ttt.i.-•::'•'

_ j E. Gretury
' and Publish"

Subscription rate* by niul '
Inj pesUie. one year. S •"'

" ~ti three moiiili^ "
mjwtslbj f i l l , in ":i1

„.,—.• In advance.
By ewtier delivery, 8 etui r

GiAMOR GIRLS

thought
caster

con HR IUM Kiiuui imnwii ht, nw>

Th* tncnog* of Eastur if far
deeper and more vital than can

be symbolized by rabbit*, or lilies,
or even the latest in Spring attire)

Just QS (spring bring* qn awakening of rnucfc irt
nature that seerned dead during the Win-

ter, so faster brings to OIH,*QUIS tj»«
glorias ossuronce of divine victory

qy#r death.

church on
Open |Krld»y t to 8 V. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
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SMOKED

HAMS
(WHOLE OR
EITHER HALF)

Butt

Ham — Beautiful Ham — tops in quality and flavor!

Legs Lamb Ib.

Oven - ready legs of lamb — 1b. fi9c — an equal value to Hiose above.

Turkey: Young Hen | | ) #

(12 b 14 lbs.)

Oven • Heady Drawn Tom Turl.es CO lbs. & up> lb. 63c
Oven - Heady Drawn Hen Tuivo; {VI to 14 lbs.) lb. 65c

Round Roast of Beef „ 89c
Loin Lamb Chops ,„ 89c
Rib & Shoulder Lamb Chops lb. 75;*

^

PROOUCE

All Acmes Are

Open¥ridayt'tiU9P. M.

Gold Seal Large
Grade 'A' Mixed Color

Of II

Ideal Eggs Fresh Grade *A* Blue
Large White <J»«

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry SAUCE
16-oz.

can

V
Serve Cranberry Sauce with your turkey and glaze : our ham with it! Specially Pricedl

IDEAL %

Cranb
FRANCO AMERICAN

SAUCE .

15%-oz.
cans

BE', ?::K: J E 30roz.
SLii^D can

VEGETABLE JUICE
COCKTAIL

17-oz.
cans

Fancy Jumbo

CALIFORNIA

FROZEH r:
l''anns

Asparagus • 23c
Plump, tender green spears of California's finest. A teal treat!

Potatoes MAINE
10 - lb. bag

MEDIUM S1ZK, Idr;l c :v Uv: anil browning. Firm quality, mealy.

JUICY
FLORIDA

dozen

Popular size. Featured at all Acme Markets

Bunch 7 C

PEAS
Soahrook Frenched Gra:;\

BEANS
Fordhook Limas
Mixed Vegetables
Broccoli Spears
Baby Lima Beans
Seabrook Succotash
Orange Juice ^T
Welch's Grape Juice

p-.:-;. GRATED

IIELLMAN'S

t~j

ir%..27c
ar- 25c

2Bc^ 37c

"DOES
1.1 ,'iri-ixn

«•«!. Hi.

c
Western Carrots

Escarole IS*
Serve a Sulad! KRAFT

6-pz.
cans

16-M.
jar

large
Packages

All Advertised Prices Effective
Ugh Saturday, April l?t)t.

Lee

12-oz.
pkg.

Sup/erne White

r

Velveeta
lCF.f I

"Hated" for freshneas. Today's jsesl brend value!

Cinnamon Streussel Loaf
evil's Food DeicpBfltte Bar

Plum A»ge| Foo4 C # S y%T

Domestic Swiss Cheese ,̂ iQa
Glendale Club Cheese Food **»« 26c
Sheffield Cottage Cheese r $• \ic

Sliced Colored American Chee§$ lb

Gorgonzola Cheese M, 7f)(

38c

Finest quality. Just right for filling those Easter Baskets!

Decorated Eggs S 3 9 £ r 49cloz> 59«
Cocoanut Cream Eggs 31« 25c

Small Cream Eggs (Sf^l

, . „ ,
7,

JQY
Especially foj>

LAVA SOAP
ftjr9W

10c

SP1C&8PAN
For 8»tiwm

MAZOLA Swift's CAMAY

». 33c ^ 63c EANUTBUTltJi Toifet Soap
urn' , •'.*» J»' 37c 3X t e 23c

WAXTEX
Wax Paper

JB-ft, O^l«

;ES IVORY SOAP WORY SOAP IVORY SOAP CAMAY
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CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
fttQPERTIES LOCATED
AT:
1. Located 'in Madison Township.

knn*n as the Minnie Kenfleld
property, on the road from
fepoUwood to Maiawan. Con-,
iwnlnir one &<•:(• oJ iand or less
Four room hojve no improve-
ments except elK'tncity.

2. Oatzmer Avenue. Jaraerfnirg.
New Jersey, property formerly
decupled by the late George
Wince.ir and Eiia Wtadeler. j
d'--t story frame or.e family'
dvei::ng in fair conilV.ot Res- ;

icunua: iHi . ta . Or.iy improve- i
mtr.'.s. ?as and water. Prune;
•barn and garaee. Size of lot,
60 x 1200. ;

, ' j . New Street. Jamesburg. New
Jersey, formerly occupied by

••—••'• W i l i i a m ' S ^ r j o y L o t 60 x 110. (
, 0 . 6 story Jranw house, consist*;

' "'of 3 rooms, attached storage'
thfd in the rear. No improve- •
ments.

4. Oa-zm«: Avenue. Jamesburg,
New Jersey, property formerly
ot:ii>,K. by Mrs. Mary Beckney.
Lo; A;jpr-ix:mi.-.e;y 60 X 160, 2'\ '
story Irame hou.se. basement.'
atiafhed storage shed. — bath.

jgas. electricity, water and sewer."
, ^Property in fa;r condition. i
5. -Looted on Maple Avenue. New

M«I.-:K. N'cx Jersey, formerly
o,cjp:ed by Elizabeth W Per-
rir.e. ?'2 siory iraxe orie fam-
ily. a*':.;:ng. Or.ly improvement,
e!t:.'.r.c..y. House in poor con-

':&;:&. Let tantalus about ',j
•acre |

fl. 244 Orange Street, Dunellen,;
~Vw Je,wy, fwmerly occupied :

<by the late John and Prances!

"Carletcn. Lot, 50x150. Real-1
'dentia; section. Two and one- i
"-Kali s'.ory frame house,"8 rooms <

snd bith—hot atr furnace.
'House in fair condition, 2 car
frame garage.

1. -Tacin-. lo:». Township of
WoocbridL.-;, Pleasant Avenuf,
Eewfrer,. N J Block 693, Block
698. Lots 738-739.

8^ Vacant iots. South Plalnfleld,
Nev J'-rsey. on Block 731, Lot
,̂45—75' frontage x 470' deep.

The above named properties are
offered to the highest bidder.

. _fea!ed bids *ili be received up
tO^April 18. 1952, at 12:00 riObHTIff
th« offices of the Middlesex County
Welfare Board, P. O. Box 509, New
Brunswick, New Jersey.

3Sid.j '.'ill «s rtc;ived by personal
delivery or in the mail. No tele-
phoned bids are acceptable.

'AH bids must, be properly iden-
tified on the .outside of the enve-
lope so that they will not be

j opened through errot until the
•• gpecifled date. The Middlesex

County Welfare Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

1 A deposit of 57O of the bid price
.. ..jnasl. accompany the bid and^all

checks will be returned except that
which accompanies the highest

' big. These shocks will be held iin-
tilvfinal sale has beers approved
by the Middlesex County Welfare

'Board and the State Bureau of
Assistance.

: If anyone is interested, we will
be pleased to arrange for these
properties U> be seen.

' MIDDLESEX COUNTY
WELFARE BOARD '

P. O. Box 509
New Brunswick, New Jersey

. Telephone Ch". 7-8700 or
/. Perth Amboy 4-6608

.' , - «• C. R. Wicoff, Director
f . 4-10, 17

• Uf.IT WANTED •

STEADY WORK •
HOSTESSES

• WAITRESSES
fOUNTADICLERES !

DISHWASHERS 1
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE #25 WOODBRIDaE
TELEPHONE 8-1700 !

WANTED TO BIT

HAVE BUYERS for one- or .two- j
family home*. If you want to;

ell please eacUet •
BSRER " !

4U Main Street, Metuchen
Metucheo 6-3170 .

or WoodbHdce 6-1225. Evening* :

12-6-U

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

Imagine finding a house with a
brick front, five beautiful rooms,;
oil heat. 55 x 200 lot and low taxes
and only 12.500 ao*n. $68.00 per
month. We're offering it for quick
occupancy to th« first serious
minded buyer. Immediate response
desired.

REITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jefferson Avenue ;

Elizabeth 2-1223
If no answer call LWden 2-33S7-J

4-3-tf

CARTERET—House and three lots
at 43 Randolph Street. Lots ex-!

tend to Harris 8treet. M.500.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1241. i

4-3. 10, 17,. 24]

• FOR SALE • !

BENDIX deluxe cabinet washer.;
In good mechanical condition.

Phone Metuchen 6-2741-W aftet
6 P.M. 4-3,10

• A. A. A. t

Capital Dome
Continued from Editorial Page
Cape May and Atlantic counties
have been re-acere<Sit«d for a
!*o-year period as at least W.5
per cent free of bovine tubercu-
losis . . . With the exception of
hotel5 hospitals and restaurant*.
employers must pay th« same
washes ti men and women for
the same jobs or face a fine or
jai: sentence, under a proposed
new las awaiting the Governors
signature . . , The Legislature
recently refused to pass a bill
requiriri? physicians, denttats
and veterinarians to file all copies
of narcotics prescriptions with
the State Police.. •. . Governor
Dr.scoi: is awaiting full Infor-
mation from the United States
Air Force on plans' to utilize
17.000 acres of the HO.OOO-acre
Wharton tract hi Burlington and
Atlantic counties for an over-
seas freight airport . . . New
Jersey farmers will plant about
25,000 acres of potato?* this year,
compared with 57.000 acres, the
averace for the past ten years

. More com, oaU and wheat
will be srown in New Jersey this
summer, but acreages of rye, hay,
soybeans and barley are expected
to be less . . . The State School
And Commission wants a $2,500
annual minimum salary for New
Jersey school teachers . . . It'»
a hundred to one bet that Joe
Adonis and Salvatore Morettl,
top syndicate gamblers, serving
two to three sentepces in State
Prison will not be paroled early
in May by the State Parole
Board . . . The sum of 18,500,000
will be spent for pay raises for
New Jersey 5 23,300 State em-
ployees effective July 1 . . .
Governor Driscoll Is ready to sign
the bill increasing from $26 to
$30 weekly unemployment com-
pensation and disability benefits
effective July 1 . . .

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1C92
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tl

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County.
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Araboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-6-tf

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. jO-
Box 397, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 2^6«

For delivery of your favorite
weekly .newspaper by newspaper-
boy or by mail, cajl WO.' 8-1710.

CAPITOL CAPERS: The New
Jersey Supreme Court has ruled
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany may only be fined $1,000
for a manslaughter offense In the
deaths of 85 persons in the
Woodbridge train disaster In Feb-
ruary, 1951 . , , With the Legls-
1 a t u r e adjourned, lawmakers
have become campaigners for
Eisenhower, Taft and others,
without changing the pace of the
past three months . . . Canned
M i has increased in price about
3,25.6 per cent since pre-war
1939, the State Department of
Labor' announces.

Amateur Winnersachievement* assure him a not-'
able pUce In history.

Now let the Democratic Party
find the best man It can to nom-! A n H A . » . s » . n u J k . r V F W /
inate as a possible successor, if it | A l M O U n C e d DV? I W
will do so, and if the Republican j •*
Party will do the same, then-U> j A y E N E L-Avenel Memorial
apply nationally a phrase Oov-;P o s t , l f l 4 veterans of Foreign

St h d b t

Cham O'Hills Park Reports
Br Mrs. George F. Ferguson

9! Homes Park Avenue

emor Stevenson has used about Wars and its Auxiliary announce], On Sunday Deborah Anne, in-i Mrs. George Somnwrs, Bloom-

l b e i f f l i n a r T r i « t a n n m . l ^ " i » i t ^ - ^ ; ^ ^ - ^ e ^ i n - ^ l f « t daughter of Mr. and ***• • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o ]
matter who loses, the people will,amateur show held In the AveneliJ°to> Walklet. «Uabeth Avenue.: R u t h & , e l y n S n a w or North|
win —St.*^wl» Po»t-Dbp*tch .school. .. jwas baptized in St. Cecelia's i Arlington. Miss Shaw and Robert

» R « V T H R I F T P R O G R A M i ^^ VTlK- Mlf iS A n n a S m l l h o f I Church. The godparents were Mr ; Simmers will be married on the
A K M * iHKiri I -KUUKAM | A v e n e ! ; s e c o n d priz<.. M i s s M a r y | a n d M r s A l f r e < 1 M j^ry . Clarlc 19th.

Secre.ary oil lie Armj.Pace m-, Apostol of Rahway: third prize J Township. After the ceremony ft Little VirRinin Stringer, tlauch-i
aueurated what was termed a; Buddy Albrecht of Avenel; fourth dinner was served at the Walklet 1 t e r 0 , M r a nd Mrs. Eugene String-
"wst coiwiousneM P™?ram p ^ Virginia Ann Boblick of |home. ;\t ,,3" Ehzabeth Avenue, was two|
about six months ago. New York,Perth Amboy: and fifth prize Sara. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coloia.: ' j o l d yesterday. Easter Sun-j
dispatches say the program has N a r d l o f C f l r W r e t , ; l m W o o d n l H S l r e e t c e l e b r a t f d • 5 * a r s ™ \.m ^ \ f a m l l y party
already saved several mMon dot-; cash awards were presented tot their eleventh wedding annlvers- _jVen b y her grandmother, Mrs
Urs and at least 100.000 n ^ - ! U i e wlimen by pliftrles Sajben Jr.18ry, They entertained at a buffet p o b e r t stringer. Bayonne. The,
hours in the First Army area p, r s t and second prize winners alsoUpper for the following members' {5 expected are Mrs. Robert'
thereabouts. received medals which' will beHn-jof their family; Mr. and Mrs. L. stringer Mr and Mrs. Jack

At Camp Kilmer, which in- scribed. |Provencher and Mr. and Mrs. Art C r o a k M r s Anna Hardier. Mr.:
e l u d e 5 reception, processing. William ,E. Oery directed the j Wagner, Newark; Mrs. M. Coloia, a n d M r 5 Raymond Duncan and!
traininK and hospital centers, show with Chester Elliot as piano j East Orange; Mr. and Mrs. B, Ja-' daughter! Mr. and Mrs. Edward j
there r has been an unusually accompanist and Charles Williams j eobi. Bloomfield. and Mr. and Mrs. j . Manning and children, Mr. and j
large amount of paper work. It master of ceremonies. i L. Provencher, Jr., North Arllng- Mrs. Stuart Dooley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foerst andis claimed that more than half Others who participated in the ton
of 1.000 forms, ranging from mess program were: James Dauda.j Charles Clark, 124 ^Elizabeth jj'aue"h'ter Mr. and Mrs. T. Harri-
hall passes to medical examina- DonaldPeterson. Lorelie Nardin.j Avenue, was four years old on the s o n rjooley and Mr. Thomas H.

Dooley. The decorations- will beUon reports, are being either John Smith. Joan and Robert.; 5th, snd on Friday afternoon en-
abandoned or consolidated. This Farias. Diane Dandura. Linda! tertained his playmates Bobby
will save «nnually $7,000, 5.000 Carr. Betty Ann Heiney. Audrey! Faulhaver. Edward Gregg. Patty,
manhours. 4.500 reams of paper Carr. Barbara Schwartz. Arleen i Ksthy and James Sinnott. a'.so
and cardboard and countless Jardon, Sarah Conk, Mary Tere- John. Grace and Barbara Bulwer,
hours of "filling in exercises" by fenko. Virginia Racz. Charlotte , Jersey City,
soldiers. . . . . Zambor, Barbara Vachitla. Joseph' Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs

At Fort Due. by consolidating Mustek, Carol Ann Cross. Kathyjjam e s Bozza. 212 Elizabeth Ave-
transportation, moving an am- Krupey and Donald Ruetsch. ] uu<!t win entertain at a joint birth-
munation dump closer to the day party for their two daughters.
firing range, and such like, gaso- sen-ices. It gives more time for;Trudy was five years old on the

combat training. j 6 t h a n d Laurene will be two on
The foregoing really sound1:j »>v 12th. The guests expected are

too good to be true, but reliable Miss Agnes Somers and John Som-
sources vouch for it. There is ers, Mr. and Mrs. D. Bozza and
still a long way to go, of course, | daughter, Miss Ellen, and Mr. and
but if we have eot well starfd' : Mrs.'James Christie and children.

line consumption has been cut
20.000 gallons a month at a
money saving of $3,200 a month.
Red tape involved in processing
trainees is said to have been cut
to a two-day period with a re-1
sultant saving of about a million i that's a lot.—The Commercial: Babby and Kathy. all from Bay-
dollars every 14 weeks in soldier Appeal I Memphis) onne:

pink and white.
Mary Russo, 177 Elizabeth Ave-

nue is five years old to-day. Sun-
day Mr and Mrs. Patsy Russo will
entertain for their daughter, and
among the guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. M. Mnslowskt and children,
Elizabeth and Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Russo and two daughters of
Rahwoy.

Pete;

Rare Jewel
'•I'm going to eet a di-

vorce. My wife hasn't'sptten to j
me in six months."

Al: "Better think
like that are hard to find."

vScouls, Cubs Pl;,n
For Variety

WOODBRIDOE - [ r, •
Boy Scout variety shou , ,
by the Rarltan c w :
Scouts of America wi1,; •
in Perth Amboy H:-;
Auditorium. April nth

Cubs and Scouts t..:.;'
the show to raise iuv,<\
expansftin and develo;mi<:
Boy Scout Simmer Cn ,
Cowaw. which Is locav'.'
Delaware River. 9 miifi •
the Delaware River WA>..

A. T. Rasmusscn, (;.
chairman of the activ-
mittee said today he :•
year's show would be r
than the last one. The:,.
Many feature acts in u: :

Cubs and. Scouts wir, p ;

as well as adults.

The evening's rn-.-r
will Open with the Ma ,>
Unit Colors in vhuii
boys will 'participate. '<> •
will include compdy ,u! .
numbers, including i\•<•
Hawaiian guitar, accnni: :
and trumpet soios. Tin-.
several sinsln^ numbr:
#110 and Troop i i o «•:::
in a novelty numbrt Ti
will have its orchestra ,-,
Troop #5 .

Tickets are on sale '..v •
ous Cub. Troop niv! ;
Units as well as in t
Office.

! weekly newspaper by i>
I For delivery of v u: •
' boy or by mail, call Wo :-.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store •

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial P«ge)

the Post-Dispatch commended
President Truman on his deci-
sion and warmly wished him suc-
cess in the nine months which
remain to him in the White
House. We Repeat those senti-
ments today: In the hardest Job
in the world, he has often dis-
plaiyed courage1 and strength. His

SPECIALS-THIS WEEK!
MEN'S DKESS WATER REPEL.

BRIEFS

42
SOX JACKETS

$3-69

CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(N«ar Hudson Street)

CAUTERET, N. J.
OPtti KVHRY NIGHT

Tfits Sword
REPRESENTS • • '<

CANCER Research
The American Cqncer Society sup-

ports research jin jmany institutions

in many states, but the lack of funds

retards the work. Yet the triumph

over cancer can come only through

continuing r|search. Scientists must

go on experimenting. Expensive lab-

oratory equipment must be, maintained. Educa-

tional programs must be enlarged. Money isijes-

sential to carry an this work. Will you give to the

1952 Cancer Cruspde?. v - .

American Cancer Society
• • • - , • , *

•"' Space taken by f U B U C SERVICE
i . ' . . . , i . . W T I ' W I V • ! H I - » T J , ! « ,'•

*•. - -

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGL1SHERS

and 10,000 ITEMS
GAS CANS

BRUNAL COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:50 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

GENFRAL MOTORS

DEItHEHI

Excavating

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MASON SAND

t CRUSHED STONE

• CDiDEES •GEADINQ

CA 1-6812 c\ 1-7666

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1885

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JO8. ANDRASC1K, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Electricians

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Call WQ-8-0932-W

For
>mptU

Electrical

Work

In Your Home

or BnslneB.

Reasonable Rates,

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

U Trlnltr Lane - Woodbridie

Concrete

t Anthony Rugucci
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Oil Burner Wiring

Service
46 LARCH ST.

PORT READINO, N. J.
Tel: Carteret 1-7979

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Waited Gravel
Washed Sand • Waterprosfliif
Lime - Brick - Cement • Planer

Rarilan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FATETFE 8TS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drag Store

Avenel Pliarmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

!!S!E!PTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coimetlci • Film - GreetUu Cards

RAilUOW JACfSOPI

'AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

D i g g i n g ^

£<aterals for septic tanks
All types of trenches

LW.Sult
32 West Street, Colonja

Funeral Directors

SYMWIECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothen
Wayilde Furniture Shop

UiKhfor 25 . Avenel, N. J.
Open D»Uy 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrldKe 8-1577

Key Shops

ALBRECHTS

a t wntnrjNtiTov AVB. '>"
' C&RTERET 1-7168 '

• Oamd b Power Lawn Mower*
Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bicycles—Salea & Servtee
Parti fur AU Make*.

• Saw Filing and Repairing,
• Locknnith-Keyi Cut

WhUe Y W

• Liquor Stores • § Moving and Trucking §

Complete Moving Job
Rooms $25 5 Rooms J35

4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 jt*n » p .

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rabwaj
7-3914

t Lawns and Gardens t

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading and
Land Clearing'

L.W.Sult
32 West Street, Cohmia

Rahway 7-3635

Landscaping

LANDSCAPING

PAVING

TOPSOIL

Telephone Metuchen 6-1512

Lawn Mowers

HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

•lLAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPKSKI) 14 to 36 ineh)
• SAWS, Filed, Retoothed

. • TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT-CRANE CO.
15 AVENEL 8TREEJT, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-0&17-R
We, Pick Up and Deliver,

Lawnnowers

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

la Better Equipped to Service
Your Mower.

We Carry Lawn and Garden Tools
Saws Sharpened and Retoothed

76D KING GEORGES RD.. FORDS
Telephone P. A. 4-5575

MONIRMtS

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mtfn. of DUtincttte Memorlata
For All CcBieteriei

894 W. Inman AvCu Rahwiy
Nut to St. GettroiVi Ceaut«r

RA. M651

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, thert
is bo accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OP MUSIC

Ed Bonkoski, Prop.
3S7 STATE ST. P. A- «-1290

• Radio and Television i

Al's Radio and Television |
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parti

Batterie*

SI PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1 -.108'*

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic!
Washing Machines

Sccviml
arid

Repaired

Cal!
Rahway

• Roofing and

Pet Shop

Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISH

SEED FOR BREEDERS
50 LB. BAGS

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Ilortr Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

TROPICAL
FISH

LIVE BAIT
AQUAKIl'M
SUPPLIES

•
Fresh Daily
Horse Meat
CANARIES} PARAKEETS

LOOSE SEED - 20c Ib

JOE'S PET SHOP!
1438 IRVING ST. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1207

•Plumbing pod

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Ueatlng
E l r i Sewer

Telephone*:
Woodbridie i-HU or

WoodhrMte, N. I.

e 2 1 LINDP.N AVENUP

• Radio aid TV Service •

TELEVISION

8EHV1CK

I8OUB

„ BU8INEB8

Call WO S-UM*

W6X)DBR11K1E RADIO
& TELEVISION

Ave.; W«odJ»r»d«e450

Henry Jansen & Sun
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, MeUl Ceilings and
Furn*ce .Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone *-"«

• Service Stations i l

Holohan Brothen
GARAGE

Standard Esso Prudurt«
Phone

Woodbridf' 8-9661 ana «-n«
Cor. Aaiboy Avenue und

Second Street
Flmtone Tifet and Tuh<»

Woodbridje. N. 1.

Tiling

ART TILS CO.
ti MAIN STRUT

WOODBKIIXiK

BAT1IS KITtHi:
RUBBER PLOOKlN<i

(QUALITY riKST

Phone: WO 8-w;: ]

D A Y A N D N I G H T SI i n l ( l

M E T E R E U KA 11 -

F i r s t ! i M U e . • • ,

E a c h A d d i t i o n a l ! i Mil>

O F F I C E : 443 PEARL S i l l 1 1

N ''

Used Cars

C'A'!s

BERM& AUTO > '"

465 AM«toV AV1M'
WOODBRlDdK. N. *

1
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0LONIA ACTIVITIES
nics fr«m Colonia proper, Inman Avenue Spotion,

('oinnlsi Village and Oordontown)

By Mm. Manraret Scott
Telephone Rahway 7-2895-W

Aid Squad Shares i Rosary Schedules
In Brewster Will Breakfast May 4

WOODBRIDOE — Woodbrldge ISEUN—The Rosary Society of

, ! •(• !( '

Tn

•.he:

The

,-sat, visited
I, r, Sunday.

Andrew Alonso
ilowood Lane,
Larry Jack-

,vk. Sunday,
i, U'onard Mar-
,,l)(l Lane, and
v iind Dawn, spent
r dm, Pa. with her
'n ,n ia Erich, bro-

i..ricli, and aunt ;
[..M'llWOlf.

] I V .losfph Smith
;ii,:,n, Tanglewood

rnd at Nor-
tliey visited

imns Skidd.
William Bistak

(•;„.,;vl, Timglewood
., wi'rki-nd with Mr.
, Bistak, Perth Am-

li Crane, COlonta
, irtiirnrd from a

,,:h Mrs. Emmft Mc-
Y.H-k.

•|r:; Kdward Ander-
w ,u!rurd, and guest,
,.:ii-i-r. iittended the

',. liuturrs Olee Club
.ndi-p Hl«li School.

Mis. Joseph La-
:,!lDW Drive, cclc-
... i-irtii birthday of

,v ilium, at a party,
.vcn classmates were

Mis, Henry Strutfel,
.;,id, were hosts over

Mr. ;<nd Mrs. Ar-
n.ino and daughter,
•ird; Mr. and Mrs.
Ni'wurk, Patrick Do-
• i!i Krew, Dunellen.
n ciillxirtson, Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Jos-
. :.rv sirubel, were the

Charles T. Morri-
l! iiilfviud, at a ses-

i: ii rrs Dames Club,
,. ;; A talk on land-

.jivcn by Professor

:IIIK Group, formerly
,,f Colonia, held a

( . 'mi' at the home of
. Thomas, Rahway,

A ,i Fux, Chain O'
lursidins. Mrs. Pox
iriHiit on "Israel Is
iiy Millar Burroughs.

l I'Vukfs, formerly of
.; iww of fievi Bruns-

at the next
May first.

,,il M:;,. Robert Kldd. Co,

Emergency Squad has been tee- St. Cecelia's Church attended
! queatheri $2,000 In the will of the ' Holy Hour In a body Monday

Hall Hamilton, | Linda and Angela Terranova, Ccr- 'latefQeorRe F. Brewster, Grove night after which a meeting was
mid children, j lon.la. Avenue, Gordon Hunt, president heid-ln the church basement.

and lier mother, | _ M r , a n c ] Mrs. George Nlcho- o f t h e S ( l u a d ' announced today, pinns were completed for a
1 "'Dlfo '1 las, Tahglewood Lane, are the In making the announcement, communion breakfast on May 4

patents of a son, Glen Whiteneld, i Mr, Hunt said: "The members feel to be held in the church basement
born last week at the Rahway that no greater honor has ever after the 8 o'clock mass. Mrs. Pat
Memorial Hospital, Leen bestowed upon the squad Tomaso Is chairman and she is

—Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, l h r o u ^ n o u t l t s 13 years of exls- being assisted,by Mrs, Charles'
Pagan Place, entertained on Sun- "
day Mr, and Mrs. Victor Taggart,
Maywood.

-The Civic Club

Avenel Clubwomen
WOODBRIDGE MOTES E l e c t New S l a t e

TJt

' a t its meeting In the Avenel

• -A daughter was born to Mr. and ' AVENEI, — The Woman's Club |
Mrs. Emery Toth, 735 Rahway j of Avenel held election of officers
Memorial Hospital.

—MeetlnRS scheduled for tonight' School:
fcy Amerlcus Mothers" Circle: Or-1 officers n a m e d w e r e : Mrs.
der DeMolay and DeMolay Chap- j Thomas Mftrckus, first vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Daniel Levy, president; |

tenix. A special committee will be Black, Mrs. Anna Ward, Mrs.
appointed to decide how to use George Sedlak, Mrs. George K e l - , L y n

the donation which In all prob- Ter, Mrs. Frank Accone, Mrs. M r - B n d M r s

ability will fulfill the long-sought Henry Glover. Mrs. Helen Sohnle,

will . .. . ,
at Wie Club house on inman Ave-

l 8 ' 8 P - . M - | ambulance.

nue.
and Van

der Linden, and children, Carolyn
and Geoffrey, Fagan Place, visited
Mr, and Mrs, Louis Joseph, San
Francisco. Calif., In New York
City Monday. Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
seph are on their way to Europe.

—Mrs, Mildred Terzella Is re-
cuperating at her home on Cavour
Terrace after being a surgical pn-
tlent at the Osteopathlc Hospital,
Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Zlerer,
Midwood Way, entertained last
week Mrs. Mary Slvon, Stockton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Laun-
hardt, St. George Avenue, cele-
brated their sixth, wedding anni-
versary. Ouest^ were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Schneider, Jr., Irvlneton;

Mr. Hunt also related special „ . _. .
honors were paid to the memory ^ M a r g a r e t Stein,
two diseased members. A personal i R«v. John Petrt

Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. S. Maffla,
Mrs. A, Back, Mrs. L. Lesko, Mrs.

Grzybowskl and Mrs

ve a talk on
donation from squad members was
sent to the Heart Fund in memory
of Capt. Frederick Mawbey and a
special mass was held In 8t. James'
Church In memory of Joseph
•Quisley. Both members died about
a year ago.

Assistant Captain Frank Futch-

"Television in the Home.'1

SEWAHLN KOTES

ter have been cancelled
—A dftURhter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Rowinskl, 258
Amboy Avenue, at Rahway Mem-
orial Hospital.

—T'SRt. and Mrs. Euwnc S.
Horher, Jr., and daughter. Nancy

Blloxl, Miss., are visiting
Eugene Homer, 10

Hillside -Avenue.
—Mrs. Jack Laden and Mrs.

rank Hlrth will be hostesses at
,lie Oneg Shobbat tomorrow, night
t the Adath Israel Community

Centfr after the regular sabbnth
:ervices In honor of the 30th-Wed-
dlni? anniversary of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Nelss.

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Mm Julius Ooldbfn

16M Oak Tree Ro»d, Isclln
Telephone Metuehtn 6-2477-W

There will be an Important Mr. and Mrs. T J Rcholtali^';
meeting ot interest to all resl- Union, have returned from FU»»:>

Ida and celebrated their I7W

lly Mrs tVrav
—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conard,

West Avenue, visited Mr. and
swered 52 calls during' March and' M r s ' s l » Thergeson at High
that both, ambulances travelled B r l d g e ' S u n d f t y-
a total of 867 miles. Members gave I —Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy S, Rod-

ko reported the squad has an-

175 man hours. . ney of Qeorge Street spent the

and Mrs. Heni i Schneider, sr .
Mrs. Elizabeth Haselmelr, Co-

Ernest Breza, Albert Stfeet, who week-end in Washington, D. C.
<ias completed a six month pro-1 —Mr. and Mrs. William Sirpe
bationary period, was accepted rlor of Philadelphia visited rela-
Into active membership.

Special drills cancelled for to-
night have been cancelled due to
previous committments of Dr.
Frederick and Dr. Swartz.

lonla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wltte-

mund, Clover Avenue, entertained
his sister, Miss Clotilda Witte-
mund, Ne.w York City, Sunday.

—The Tenth District Republi-
can Club will meet tonight at 8:30
o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wlttemund, Clover
Avenue. A social hour will be held
after the business session. All Re-
publicans over 21 are invited to
attend.

^-Mr, and Mrs. George Keller,
Middlesex Koad, spenl a few days
last week at Metedeconk.

—Mrs. Thomas Bowden, Long-
fellow Drive, entertained Urn mem-
bers of the Progressive Club of the
Bayway Club of the Bayway Com-
munity Center, Elizabeth, a t her
home on Tuesday.

- -The Coffee Club met Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
James Taggart, Harrison Avenue.
Present
Hughes,

were
Mrs.

Mrs. Edmund

Load Group to Attend
Dinner for Dr. Bosshart

WOODBRIDGE — A Township
delegation, including members of
the Board of Education, Supervis-
ing Principal Victor C. Nlcklas, Dr.
John P. Lozo, High School Princi-
pal, teachers, and PTA members
is expected to attend a dinner in
honor of Dr. John H. Bosshart,
New Jersey State Commissioner of
Education, May 15 at College
Commons, Rutgers University.

The dinner is being given by
District Boards of Education and
the New Jersey Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers to mark the
commissioners' 50 years of service
to public education.

-Used to It
"Just why do you want a mar-

ried man to work for you rather

lives in town over the week-end.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turek,

Cliff Road, have returned from a
vacation In Miami, Fla,

—The oewaren Canasta Club
met last evening at the home of
Mrs. Martin Krogh on Central
Avenue.

—The Sewaren History Club wil
meet next Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the home, of Mrs
rvive V'n Irierstine, 76 Sprint?
Street, Metuchen. The program Is
LI. ., ed "A Musical Afternoon".

—Mr. and Mrs. David Cozens,
Trenton, visited relatives in town
over the week-end.

dpnts of Woodbndge Oaks, on

Tuesday, April 15. at 8 P. M., at

president; I Miss Marie Hayden.li.he Harding Avenue Flrehouse. other Grace, Untan,
correspon'(Uns"sec'retary;"''M^: | The purpose of̂  the meeting Js to (and Mrs_H. T. Smith. Avenel
Haro'.d Wilson, recording secre-
tary; and Mrs. William Kuzmiak,
rcasurcr. . I

A donation was voted to the
Leonard Wood Memorial Fund. I

be reflected on the tax bill, all

WELCOME WAGON HOSTESS
COLONIA — Mrs, Kenneth Mc-

Cain, North Hill Road, has com-
pleted a course of Instruction pre-
paring her to represent Wslcome
Wagon, Inc., as hostess In Wood-
bridge, Fords, Iselln and Colonla.
The hostess extends the good
wishes of business organizations to
families on the occasion of the
birth of a baby, sixteenth birth-
days, engagement announcements
and when families move from one
home to another within the com-
munity or from out of town.

New Governor General is
stalled In office In Canada.

should make a determined effort

Mrs. Thomas Griffin and Mrs. , t o ' " ? } " d h M r b O t h M d M ° '
Martin DcnBleyker were accepted % luesuon.
as new members. Winners of the Do^'t forget th» dance April 18
.pedal project were: Mrs. Edward »t St. Cecelia's RecmUnn Cent«
Kozo, Mrs. Edward Koslc, Mrs. f o r t h f b e n e f l t o t t h e I s e l l n

Baker and Mrs. Thomas
Markus.

A club luncheon will be held on
May 21, at Oak Hills Manor. Res-
ervations may be made with Mrs.
Joseph Radowskl.

Mrs. Levy will be delegate at the
Women's Club convention on May
31, In Atlantic City with Mr*.
Markus, as alternate. Reserva-
tions for the trip by bus may be
made with Mrs. DanleJ Levy.

Refreshments were served by

decide whether 'the district wishes' Luna Goldberg celebrated lWT
to have paid firemen. As this will pfih birthday recently and Iwr,,

best birthday present arrived OH
the same day when her boxer doj.
Lady, presented her with three
puppies.

Mr. and M*s. Walter Rleder, 122
Plymouth Drive, wefe guests at a
dmncr party Sunday In honor ot
Mr. Rleder's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rleder, Union, who marked
their 50th wedding anniversary.
They have lived In Union for 23
years. They have another Bon,
Carl. Jr.. Union and two grand-
sons. Mr. Carl RledeMs now re-

NOT SO SOLEMN
NEW YORK -Becoming suspli

clous. poHcc slipped .quietly Into 18
upper East Side funeral chaftl
and 'arrested 38 men—thlrty-flVI'
of whom alle^crily were playing
dice
nltai'

a candle-decked
"while the thirty-sixth

parents,

Mrs. Florence
Tarz and Mrs.

Garay, Mrs. Alex
William Kuzmlak.

Opportunity
Brown: "I had plenty to say In

tire house today."
Jones: "What, the House of

Representatives?"
-1 Brown: "No my own house. The

wife was out!"

Bowling Results
CKAKTSMKN HOUSE LEAGUE

W

Will! Wels, Mi ' s . | lha n abachelor?" asked the cur-
George Scott, Mrs. Charles Oli-1 ;0l ls friend.

SIsolaK Trucking ..., 58
Coppola Oieaners 58
Fulton Rec. . . . .. . 57
Craftsmen Club 54
Dusty's Tavern 41
Blue Bar 36
Alnmsl's Tavern : 32 5%
Modern Men's Shop 13 74

Individual hluli game. J- Egitn, 230.
ttlftl Hlgn gamp, Craftsmen, Dtisty's

(tie). 970.
Honor roll, J Resko, 625.

WOODBIUDGE FIREMEN—FINAL
W

Meadow Brook Poultry Farm

,*&.

111 West Slreet, Rahway
OFF INMAN AVENUE

Roasting Capons
10 to 12 Lbs,

DUCKS • GEESE

ROASTING CHICKENS

phant. Mrs. Fred Sutter.
—Carl Modlcka, Newark, spent

the weekend with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fox,
Bramhall Court.

Mrs. Robert Irving j
celebrated the

f their son, Fred,
Lovell. Colonla Boulcvrtrd, are the

burn Sunday at Muhlenberg Hos-

-,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Weather-

Remember Thos« You Love Who Are
Far Away

Say it with flowers-By-Wire!
/Yil you need do h place your order with us!

We handle the re,:.

..,,0 live nearby love flowers too. Select their
lure. We'll arrange them in a gorgeous cor-

:• .iitractive bouquet . . . or choose rom our
u- selection of living1 plants, sure to please

L. Yes, we will deliver them.

CALL WO-8-1636

ialsheck's Flower Shop
>~> Amboy Avenue

slehed the employer,
"the married men don't get so up-
set if 1 yell at them."

all, Jersey City, were the guests
<jf Mr. and Mrs, Paul Keracofe,
Tanglewood Lane,

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fox,
Bramhall Court!,entertained on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Peter An-
setta, Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Mo-
ctioka,. - Mr. and Mrs. -Richard]
Trent and son, Richard, New
Brunswick.

—Colonia School after half-day
session yesterday, will reopen
April 21. Mrs. P. Menzer, sixth
inaclt! teacher, and pupils, will take
a field trip on April 23 to New
York City, where they will visit
tlif Museum of Natural History,
i.nd attend a performance of the
cirrus at Madison Square Garden.

A Canasta session was held

Woodbrldue First Aid
A'vanal No. 2
Avenel No. 1
Shell
icelln No. 11
laclln No. 1
WoodHvldge
A l F i t

g
Avenel First Aid

34
29
27

. 26
24

. 16
. 9

3

SMALL TURKEYS
ALSO RABBITS

Telephone RA 7-1160

, 226, R. Heller.

House Team
Shell Compound
atern's Muuoco
idhcll Chemical
'FljTrt "AW-Squad-.,,

WOODBRIDGfe SERVICE LEAGUE
W L

louse Team 37 5
hell Compound 30 12

16 26
16 2C

..:....•..... 16 2ft
Sliell Nlte Drivers : 12 30
Town Hallers 13 2!)

Hliih game. 213, 3. Stawlckl.
House team, 823.

WOODBR1DUE TOWNSHIP FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE

final Average^
W

to eat as £
il to see.
suggesjti

fere are
as thê
e. Htrt
I o n s ! ' . . • .

iiiocolate Easter Eggs • "» . " " ""h 6 0 =
Easter lamb Cakes 8 5 °

I US

''/.«.£ YOUR ORDER-TODAY!

Woodbridge Bakery
WO-8-1999 WOODBRIDGE

Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Richard Mlanny, Tangle-
•.voocl Lane. Guests included Mrs.
Diivid O'Rourke. Mrs. Victor Sas-
sano, Mrk. Stephen Mlkula, Mrs
Robert Maraak, Mrs. George Mell,
Mrs. Robert Sheehan. Mrs. 'Mell
I1"11 '••' hostess at the next session

In Mar,
—iini Middlesex County Chap-

ter, American Cancer Society, will
conduct its drive for fund^durlng
the month of April. Mrs. Henry
Lavin, Colonia Boulevard, is
chairman, assisted by Mra. Regi-
nald ' Brady, Gayvfood Avenue;
Mrs. Norman Martin. Stafford
°"<if1; Mrs. E. M. Goldfarb, Mid-
field Road; Mrs, R. S. McKay,
Outlook. Avenue; Mrs. Kevin
Hctily, Longfellow Drive.

- -The Women's Republican Club
ul Co'onla met Wednesday eve-
"i'-'i Pt the hofne of Mrs. Anton
Till, 8t- George Avenue. A suc-
cessful talent i pe was held. The
^oiuaniie award was won by Mi'8.
Joseph Taylor. Refreshments were
sieved by the following hostesses:
Mrs. Michael Fomenko, Mrs. Wil-
lurd Jennings, Mrs. Gebrge Keller,
Mrs. Till. Miss Lenore Carbaush
piLsided at the business session.

--Cub Scout Den No. 1, spon-
soreil by the Colonla School PT.A.
has bnen formed, with Mrs, Ar-
thur Weiss as den mother. Meet-
ings will be held Mondays, 3:30
P. M. at the Weiss home, Wash-
ington Avenue. Walter Christen-
sen, John Acauista, Ronald Buch-
holz and Ro to t Weiss are the new
*ib scouts. Other dens are being
formed in the various sections of
Culonia.

- The Colonia Village Associa-
tion met Wednesday at Galaida's
Inn and elected the following tem-
poiasy officers:' Ch&rleS Morrison,
chairman; T. Kevin Healy, co-
chairman; Mrs, Bjtward Fo^, |ec-
I'etnry; Fi'anV Majqres, Ireasqrcr.
They will hold office until October.
Election of officers will take place
with the closing of the charter.
New members attending were Mr,
and Mrs Robert Sherman, Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln Smith, Mr. and
MAS. Frank Woo l̂enBchelc, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles C6ok\ Mr. and 'Mrs.
Frank Turk, Mt and Mrs. Regi-
nald Mu.yp, Mr. and Mr,s. .Jass
Hemindlnger, DqiQibic Montazsoii,
Mr. and Mis. Rudy Meneff, Mr.
and Mrs. William Adams. ,A full
membership drive is being con-
ducted by group leaders. Meetings
are Wednesdays, 8 P. M. at Qal
aida's Ion.

W'brklsc EmerK.
Avenel No. 2>
Iselln No. 11
Shell
Avetiel No. 1
Iselln No. 1
Woodbrldge Pirt Ca.
Avenel First Aid
U. KoUsmull
R. Heller
W. Roherts ...- .
W. Hoiisman
J. Bernstein

70 14
. 55 29

54 30
50 34
45 39

. 34 51
24 Jifl

. 5 79

Avg
819.30
810.1
788.50
788.62
779.0
758.67
706,36
630.52
17G.
170.
161.
15!).
1S4.

To All Our Friends

and Customers

JASPER & SON,
96 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE'

the owptfr, Anthony Plrwtnoll, 98,
who cot $25 A nli:ht tor the use of
his chapel HS a place for gambling.

Careless Man
"Wlw broke your window, Mrs.

Johnson?"
"My husband, dear. He ducked"

Tin* largest assort-

ment of E a s t e r

Flowers in the area.

Blooming Plants
AZALEAS—

Small Tfees in Bloom.
ROSE BU8HES-

Blooming ProfusiAn.
CINERARIAS—

i Pastel Colors.
HYDRANGEAS—
Large Blossoms.

ASSORTED PLANTS—
Decorated Boxes,

TULIPS
GERANIUMS

BEGONIAS
GARDENIAS

EASTER LILIES

Cut Flowers
Carnations - Snapdragons!
Iris • Jonquils • Sweet PeasJ

Gladioli
Roses—Many Colors and

Stem Lengths
ASSORTED SPRING

FLOWERS

Corsages
• GARDENIAS •
• ORCHIDS
• VIOLETS
• ROSES

ALSO
COMBINATION

ARRANGEMENTS

~ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS —

FLOWER
SHOPPE

OUR OWN GREENHOUSES—JOHN 0. SCHVVARZ, PROP.

540546 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

Telephone Woodbrifce 8-1322

Johnny and Lucille, oi,ia,noi.iie!8 singing
Sweethearts . . . invite you to enjoy
ft ride in a »pedal "KuiLet" Show
Cur. The keys ate Wuittug for yuiil

jk<w ."V* OWwwbik Suntr " W A i W Smiuii. A Gmtnl Malm Vtlut,

Take theiteyt. i . toi« '*« " " ' ^ • • • ̂  °ffon **•
most th-iUing dnve of your life! OldBiuobile's
wuuiitiounl new Suna? "W will fat iurn«»«,eyery
efpectation! New 160-Wsepower "Rocket"
(or nweeping, surging action! New Hydru-Matie
Su^ar Drive* for rot^fd-kcukiug getawly »ud

l^lll-toppjng power I CM Hydraulic Steering* [or
new east, safety, command of ibe far! l'lun a
Bodjfebv Fuher that'« h% rttjjged, beautiful
Ouly 6ldmnobjk offern thin great combination
of headline features! Try them iu aetiwi!

pur tpecial "Rocket" S|»W Cw—nml

WOODBRfflGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avenue
M«wi irttk r

J, M':.-,:«
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Hkh School'.'
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the r*!d*on thatv you and each Qf you • be TPr+lvei i
M-e ;o:ri«d as defendants Is set forth Upon i , m u n f ( of the- mlnlmurr. I
with partrailarltv In the complaint, a bid. or b u nuort minlmnm, by thf I
copy ol which will be furnlahed yow i Township Committee tint the payment
on request addressed to the attorney of | thereof by the. purchaser arcotdins; to

l e t Or irie iO'wnbnir i the plalntm at the aoow menuonra ' the monnrr oi jnirciuur . —
with terms of salt on 01* the Town

monthly uuyments; und shall be under

WOOLBKIIXfE W THE COUNTY
Of MIUUtEbEX AND STATE OF NEW "" '
JErWtV. that SHUOII 4 uf wid Ordl- *"*<* *»"' '• 1 9 "

I. Grant S-ott
Clerk of the Su[«rlor Court

H. Rosenblvim +*
Attorney for Plaintiff
W* New Bninswlrk Ave.
Pords. H. J.

34/S2

ship will deliver a bargain and aalr
deM for fAid premises

DATED: April 2nd. 1952 '
B. J DUNinAH Trurnsh'" C«rt-

To be adwrtlsed April 3rd. IMI.Md
ltlth. 1952, in the Independent-

TwO -2, Lfc;l;er£ c
Chosen Preehoiders "for the full tena of
three years

One ', 11 To«T.^l:ip Comihttteeman
from euh of :ht 'hree wurds

ing «roup
the school sliould be an accredited

W-4M
OP PUBLIC RALE
MAT CONCERN:

regular meeting of the Township

I Refer To: W-Ul, 53« ind S1I
I KOTICE Oh rvmAC SALE
| TO WHOU IT MAY CONCEBN:

a regular meeting of the Township

helde, 1st.

jit

r

j
Ci. t LOANS ' fully hydraulic

A? record |3,fll4.0<}0,00(l was "*»¥ receded by
loaivcd to vewrarw "
loaiVi durint; 1951.
reccft-d was *3,286.0OO.(W0
HOjjcvcrr, the 447,373

last yirar was
number

^ and the 497,596
196V

WH >LKHALK PRICES
£ roe Increawi in.

and vegetables,
grains pushed

of i tbo r Statistics' wholesale price
up 0.2 p«r cent in the week

NOTICE TO BIDllERS
Notice 1-. hereby i.;lvm tl.iit waled

End Lou'ltr, Trolan Vwlc) I. M Ii,
lrr: l:qul'.'ii!en'. Will

-towrishlp Of .'
jvjrj u. uutv^iJjjt, , ̂ , , - " . — ~ " ~" _ — — j ' i lyitufcc. m m XllPSUBy. April ••••
Cominltteeman-»t-Large i Committee of the Townahlp of Wood- 1,952, r w a s directed to advertlt* thetact

bridge, held Tuesday, April 1st. that on "Wednesdav evenln?. Anrl!
1952, I wae directed to advertise the fact'•->• _ • . . -

Prf ol ".-' United Slates
Vtrt president o! ihe Cmted S
One i i ! Ur-'.teii Sutes Sena'.ar
One 111 Csngressiriuu
One ill Surrocate

f h o t :

ip, ILI-U r nurtUfriy i lung toe
a-trrlv inf <•! lLirll:in Tuwi'Sl'lp
t l!,*r |.L.1 1.1 ur pUi e of birKinnlng.

f iner: Ifella Krhool. >«• f.
I.rll».r (irrru

The r*;:;"K
- an 1 »'

T.,wn«l.lp ci!

piaitu for the various
tlun '!l?trlits of tli*
Wuoilbrjiige are «-

IIIJUT WAB»—FI«ST DldTltHT
Ail ilmr tra.-t lying betwtci: tr.i-

Pennsylvania liallrga-l tun the east)
ami the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue run \}i&,. p e,st^. .apd H'O fevt
north of Green s i r e d (on the' nortril
anil (on ttie sou tin a line drawn

imld-tfiiy between New an.l .-'«• u<;d

SKCOND WABl»—SEVENTH
UIMTKItT

Btgiiiiiirit; ui A point in the cen-
ier !ln>' nf St. (Seorge'i Avenue
\ui-Tt same la li.tersevled by tlie
I-i.rt KciJing l:a;lroail: tliente
noitheriy along the center line ot
S:. (iK'rgef Avenue 1 Route 4) to ttie
liKuriJiiry line between W^Oilbrldge
T. »i.s)ii|> and the City of Hahway
•••h!, Ir line i» jlsu the lounty line

• x and I'nion.
i-ounty line to a

PLice—Por: Hi-;-.

\\ utn—M:I
BK»!lNMNfJ ai

<!<-ort;e9 Avenue an

1 rij.iU, an>

AtU«; ?5S? t e y ? , ni ldvti iy l j e t»e«n S e w
H, J, DI.'NIGAN, • 1952, I was directed to advertli* the fact 1 6 t h f i 9 i 2 , t h e Township Committee j s , r P < - i , ami l - ruju l ing
Tuwnsnlp Clerk l h a j or> Wednewlay evenins. April | w l i l m e e t , f g p a . ( B S T ) t n t R e Com- '"sa.u- riiilroad

To be aJvertlsed in Inde i«ndent - - 1 6 '" 1
; J9j2, the Township CornrnltW i m | t w e Chpmbers. Memorial Municipal j " '

U-»utr an April 3 and April 10, 1952. w * " meet at 8 P. M, (ESTi In the Com- Building, Woodbrtdgc, New Jerc?y. and
th ti f bli h r f fil' r i " W t - h u n b j r a M e n u u l w Municipal 1 ̂ p q , , p n d „.[] a t public sale a r J •-

h bidd rtl

Co
t-hunbjraMenuulw Municipal 1

W d b d N J d

tiie-dlvt»>oii Hnf bet-seen Block4 Wi
an.) li,3 li.cin. t south westerly a'oog
7-iiM ili\i»ii.in line an.l westerly along
r' e H";li'.erly lipe of Bloi'Ks 4S3,
li.< an.I almig the easterly mi
M.uiUrlv l.ne of 467, 473-Ii. 47S-8,
ITS T, 473-f. 473V. 47J:W, ti-i-X,

m.e • . t.
m-

inir^it-.- A1. • T
le'iiK ll'il fr^r m . - t ..:
i \ u y I ln i i ie S-'.it. t i--
ft lull I » line, « h i - ! i- 1
• r l y nnil p a r a l l e l lu Hi •
l l u l l t r %:h 1(1 A p'Ml '. I
line of WD-I'IIU'IIIKI- A .

WyoJI.ritge Avenue ((•
thm Witli the r*nfer .

mm

p
end«d March 18, to 111,8 per cent
Of ^le 1847-49 average, but still
2JB per cent below the January,
195i level.

, " | LEGAL NOTICB

*""" 'i NOTICK TO BII>DKRS
Sealed bldn will hi- recelvwl »t the

P b l Agent's Otliie. Room 205,bm g
>nm.v rtntord Biiildinu, New Bruris
b E N . J,, on Monday, April 21, M52,

iffJO A M,, KaBtern Blanianl Time,
tint furiiikhlnn and deUvennn of

ship Oiiriitie at Herry Btrett, Wood
brltl|jft, Ntv; Jertfy in 10 foot lenKthfi.

, . . . . _.... „ - . The Information for bidtlem and spe-
ll Thoti.'juid 8|x JJunilrtd and Fifty ] clfjratlont may be obtttliit-d at the ot-

%) Kallnhii of No. 2 Puel nil ftfr j toe of Lawrence Cltment, Public Wortu
tita BurltiK Hie period Mav 15, 1M2 to I Oeueral Foreman, Township Oarage.

NOTICE TO KHIDEKS
Notice U hereby given that btiited bids

for the purehiU* of:
700 feet 0/ 111 Inch Corrugated *Gal-

vaulzed Steel Pipe
600 feel vt 12 Inch Corrugated dal-

vanlied.ijttel ripe

or an boon thereafter as said matter
can be rtiriied, at which time and place j
all persons who
therein will be
to1 be heard concerning the same.

B.«J. DUNICtAN,

AN ORDINANCF TOAN /ORDINANCE 10

•he balnnce of purchase price to be
equal monthlv lnsViiMntf pf

then at wild Memorial Mtmiiliial Bulg-
i b b d d l dIng publicly obened and read uloud.

This pipe is to be delivered, UJ Town-

J»O»«nber 15. 1953. UJ various depart
roents In the Count/ of Mlddletei.
» n d a t V' l l l t l t i m e lil'la wi l l be u| ie i ied

The 1

Berry Btrstt, Wo<j(ll)riilB<:. New Jersey
Tile Townstilp C»i>iinlttee of the

Tuwiihlilp of Woodbriilut re.ierves the

may be interested i n o 00 pluj interest *nd other
an opportunity i provided for In contract of sale.

Take (nrtjier notice that at said salt.
or any date to yvlilch Jt may be ad-

serves the rlisht In Its dlsoreilqj to
relict nnv one or all bids and to .sell
said lot in bald block ttv&uch bidder

TUB* niFD A wvxtxfw tut i ^ \ may se.£c^ due resarp. QiliiS t.yen
IHE DEifARTMBNi' or j ̂  t,.,̂ ,-, ti& majjhwTf pflfcenf. In

aw one or more ml^rftam Udi shall
K received.

Uryio acctpwnca of the
1, There It hereby e«abllshed the : *>id. of ̂ >id about mlnfmuiu, by

post of Automotive Mechanic In the ; Township Comrqlttee anp tht j>ayj»e»t
Dtpurtinent Of »aniutl(ftl. \ ̂ r e o t by the purcnaitr accofdlng to

2. The dullet thereof khall U as ' the manner of purchase In accordance
/ a l l o w s . 1 vmh te^ne of sale on file, the Town-

To do varied work In the Installation, j ship w,4i deliver a bargain and sale
maintenance, and repair of varied lypet j (I*1*1 for said premises,
ol motor vehicles and equipment and | DATED: April 2nd, 1952.

Mam Street, Wuodbridue. Ne
April 16, ISM at S P, M . E S. T;, and b A N r r A T I O t ,

BE I i ORDAINED by the Towiuhlp : .
Committee of the Township ol Wood- ]

me lil'lb will I* opened. | e
and the itepartment. to | right to waive »ny (nforuulltlet. or re-1 '

the fuel Ml it to he delivered
» : •
MMOa|a..-MlUdli'w« County Work-

OeorBt" RU.. New
f; J

1000
ul*.—Juli'iwni

Park. H J
H

lilver Alt,.

Qall-Hwineveli Park, MttiKhen.

aw; a^in HiKmi-vi-ii Hospiui, Me-
tuch n, K. J

IM t On'b -Mllllowii
SB!!! r»n. M 1 *

HH I Onls-Couniy Oarage, Perth
Amb. ly, H. J

Blil der» itiiill tender tli«)r Milii uu
thelf oyti letterlie»dti, »n>t IIKIK mnht
b* acconinitriled liV i.v.li ur certified
d u e l In the amount <:! ten per cent
(10%) ol the tiHal M'l

I f two ur mure ir.eri i.ini'. art tie yn
Ml Ittl", tl't funliiisii.j; AKtut rtitrves
ttM r)«l|t to make the award t" one cf

. the bidders
Tlit llfmrtf uf chim-ii Freti.'»;der» re-

, #eTve» the rlnlH to increase ur dtctcaHi
the amount ahuve hpt. lltril hy adding

. tiwMto ur (luMuiilmi therefrom ah
amount e(|uil lp Lwentv-flce per cent

• {2(%l Uf tilt: k*ul tfal i(.ifii.«H herelh
mtnttonid

, -Th» puruliaslni! AKI-HI. ri-wrves the
Tight tu rcjei'i any or uli IJKIO arid hit
«CtUsi Is subjurt In ull iwi:ta-. Ui the
»pprpm| of tin.- Ho.inl [if C\IUMII Yivt-
Mld»r« bf the County uf MuliilmJ

»» urder of Hie Board of Chosen Fret-
holderi, ol till; County uf MIMICKI

AKTHUK f HUHHOIIQHB.

I,-L,,4-10-52

uiiy ur ull
,,7lnStlve re-

n1 1 niiNin»w ' P°rt8' a l l l ) kt*v simple record*

I.-L. 4-3 10
Towmslil|j Clerk.

MOTICE TO

3. As a condition precedent fir up-
poliitment to the pohltlon herein cre-
ated, aiipllfunu :uH5t have the follow-
hls requiremenur

B J. DUMiaAM. TawndilD
To be advertised April 3rd. 10S2, and

April 10U1. 195Z, In the iudepeiufont-
,Leader.

To- W-1W
g q NQTICE OF PUBLIC SALE*
A Fonnal and other education and ! T 0 WHOM IT MAV COMCBBN:
aining khowlnK attalinneut of the j A^ tl i f TNtitlct Is hereby Klveu that sealed bids . training bliowlntt attiilitmeut of the

for Ithe purchase by the Township of | le?el reiirebented by compfetlou of the
Woidbrldge for thre« (3i Olohed Oar-: second year of high whoof.
balj™Truck! will be- received by the! B. five vears uf vailed Mperience In

regular mtetlu* Of Ifie Township
CommltUe nf tr" TpwnslJp (•> Wo""-
brldse, held Tutaday, April lat,
1052, I was directed u> uuvertiu; .ne 1,

"' • ' evening A^edneeday eening, p
t i , e Township Cojninltiie

i> HIHlUfHi*
b i d s wi l l bp rupelved ,11 i i i e

Dni{ AtienfB Offlirt H'juni iljb
!ty'Record Building, New Hruns-
1 N. J oil Uwulny, April '11. IliH

1:00 A M . JI»»U--ni HiuliduNl )tifin
*be- furtiulilpK .mil iWIUtiing oi
(ty five Thpubiind IIH huililitd
0) tjitlluus uf Uuhollin I (if usedtlr-
1 period Hay 1, lISJ to November

to varloup nlacvl In tbe C'quiity
'Indicated In the SDeolfictuoni [m

' Uie l'u»chtti>lug AKCUi's Offlcit,
Whlcli time bids will be opened
mutt lie accompanltid bj^cuih or

,ed check in the ainuunt of nil
of tht total bjd.

1 or mart w«<cuaiita '

ht to

Udder mutt ttilotly

lit oil

wupli

01

Townahlp Committee of the Townfililp the installation, inufntepance, and re- , t t u l o n
of WoodbrWije at thf Memorlul Munl--palr of vaitled tyjies pi niptor*, vehicles, | | 6 t h | |B5
cipai BuUtjiiiK. i imlu audit, V.'aui • :•!•'! "'"li'tni-iil. ! • 1 w m m e e t a t j p. JJ, *JHT{ III the
bridae, Neir Jersey, on April IB, 11)52 ' C. Exijeriouce In mith work for either m ittee Chambers, Wmonal

~ Q W^ I * I t* Im fat n / l j L. * i |- - ' - * .- . . (tf l I 1LU la'i.ria.-rrfti Ul t f i t iX / \m< U l l l l i l r f v l t « . i k | ^hf\M _ 1 ^ - « C . J J * • • ' Ml ' M _ [f l & • —

Memorial Municipal BIIIIUIUK publicly | ernmeiiln
and read aloud. ! U. Ability

- e*po«r and w|l at public (»ale add to

llitn at fiaM thi) federal. State, or Municipal Oov- | Bulldtnd. Wpodbrldgf New Jersey, und 3f wile on file *lth theToarpshjp

$15.00 plus interest' aiul other termi
pro-icied for In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said sale,
T- • - - - -- ad-

(illlna- I'lact: MfmurUl Hualr|»al
llullillna.

All that l iavt l<et*etri m e Benn

case
be rcelved

Upon accebtanc* of tfi« minimum
!>ld, or bid above minimum, by thf

prujectiiiK ea-.turl> to saiU r.illruaJ,
ami Hie. Perth Amboy Oily l.ne (un
!l t south).

thereof by the pi4rchaaiT according to I Sefcuul, »iM»«»rld«».
the manner of pmchajl lp accordance
with terms of salt on flit the Town-
ship srtlT deliver a bargain »ndt sale
deed for said premised

DATBD: Aprtl 2nd. 1952. ;
OB. J DUNIOAN, Townsnlp Clerk

To be advertised April 3rd, 1952, and
April lOtf. 1952, in the Independent-
Uader,

I>IHTKI<-|
All ihai (iart pf Ilia Firet Ward

Uoiitli of Heartl'd Hruuk anil went ol
the renter line of Amboy Avenue.

I'IIIIIUK Plat'* i Xu. 11 bthuol, Ituu

To: U, W. 211, >M
, . - „ , J OP PUBLIC U U

TO WHOM IT MAY COHCWtJ:
At a re^ilar mevtlng of tht Townahlp

Cofcmltte* of the Townthlp of Wood-
brlpge. held Tuesday. April 1st,
19$. I was directed to advertise the fact j
that on Wednesday evening. April

PI It NT WAKIJ— VttL'HTH piSTHICT
•All Hint part of tlie First Ward

Ijing north of Heanjt Brook a.tnl
l i ing west qf the center line ol
.jmbuy Avenue.

h a t o n ty,y p | K
16th, 1942, th* Township RmnmlUee j
Urtll mtet ut 8 f. M. IB8TI In the Com-
rrllttee Ctwmbtn. Memorial Municipal
Building. Woolhridge. Hew Jersey. »nd

I'lillUS I"I»'T' Hl|[k Kfkiwil.
H U M ' WAItlj—FLTI'll DlSTIIKT

All tlijit tratt Imtwt-fn tlie IVnn-
yhnnia lullruail Ivn tlie east I ani*

to analyze mechanic's

TUWIIBIIIP of V
rlglit to vvuive
Ject any or all tj|d>.

II. J. DUNIQAN,

the
lnforiiialltles, or re-

The information far bidders and ape- problems. orKanlze ahhliiiicci work, und
Mhcailbni «i»y be obuintd jit the nf- ilevelup elfettlve wori melliods, and tu
te ul the Township EnKluew, ifemo- obtain, store, record, sufe-euard. and
4» Municipal Building. inoperln prepiire records theieoi.
The 'Iiiwntlilp Committee of the E Good health and freedom from dts-

abliiui physical and mentul delects.
4. The compensation for trils post

shall be the sum of $1.88 per hour, pay-'
able In leml-montlily payments; and
shall be under the Juribdktloq of the
BuptrliiteiiiJt-iu of the BIUIIUIUDII De-
parttnent.

'I'llin Ordlnanct! hhall become effec-
tive upon Its adoption und advertise-
ment according to luw.

' • • , . , „ . . . B QUjaLBV,

1 -L. i
Towjiihlp Clerk

i rpH mm
\Up Hmihliiu Aufliorlty of the Town-

•1)(P Vl Woudbrldge will receive wuleil
blot for the following contract:

CONTRACT No,8
IOPSOJL AMQ P1.ANT1NII WOUK

(uf Housing Projei.t N.J. 33-1; it(itru)
e«|U(ructlon o | |rhlcli 1* now in uro^-
rtff. located on Buuns I.ant, in tht
foWflWlp or Woudbrldai; at 8 o'clock
P l l Xaateni flliimlirtl lime on Hit
tttfa day of April, 1UU, at uttiie of the
HoiMug Authority, iW Amboy A»e,
Township uf Wuodbrldiiti, State ol New
Jcrwr. •* Wliivb uiii» »inl platti all lllrt*
will be publfcly op«ned uud read aluutl

' forma of t'ouiragt Docu-

, art) on tile at Ui« unne of tin
Authority uf the Township ul

New Jereey and ut tlm
v( Uw ArulilUct, Murray tfibu-

wjtz. 113 at#m striw-i, Peith Aiiboy

Popit.. cl Uie nocuuienU may bt ob-
tained by dtlKwltlng $25,04 with tlia
HuiKUH Authority of the Tuwn&hlp of
Wqudbildne (or eadi wtt uf documents

lined.. Sili-h. deposit will be re-
JO each pcraon who retunw the

pl»n», liwclflcatlohs uud other docu-
- - - . , IfM^WrtittUH UMNO.
after bid op«nln~

Att#«l;
II. J, DUHIDAN, ,
1'iiwnslilp Clerk

To be advertised In Judependtnt-
Leudtr on April 3 and,. AniU ID, IMS.
with'notice of public heamui tor Bn»l
iiduptlpu on April It, l M l "

, I.-L. 4-3, 19

rUUBT OF NKW JEBSKY
CHANCKKY BIVlSlON

TOi AI(C« M Owi*o|i, hrr l>fir«, de-
viseeii and personal repreuititatWes and
her, >helr, 0* sny uf tbplr. aut
Ut rtishl,..title 1*4 t»t*f"t(t. "JDt
h'usbund pf Alice* V. Oasioll. u l (
Jplm Doe uelng fiutltloua". How
plto, Filouiiua Oliver wa frtiik
her husband.

YJU are hereby hujiinioned and re-
quired lu M-ive upon A. H Uubtinbluui,
»lturu«y lor plolntllf, uud whoso ad

M anil sell at public »ale tad M)
tUe[ hlKUett bidder according to term*
of SJIIP on die with the Township CJjjrk
open to inspectlun and to be DublKW
read prior to sale, I*ts 653 and tU In
Jilock 563-H. on the Wuodbrldae
ship A»iM«ii«nl Map

Take further notice that ^ f
alilp Committee haa, by resolution
pursuant to law. (lied a minimum
price at which said lots lu said block
will be sold together with all Other
details pertinent. *4)d minimum prk*
beliii: 1250 (XI plus posts uf preparing
deed ktid advertlslpi.' this tulc Bsld
lots lu M.W block.'If sold cm trrm»,
will require a dow» payment uf *25 9P,
the Dalnnce uf purchsM price to be
paid III equal ratnthly Installment* of
ilO-00 ptui IntefMt »nd other terms
provided for tn cjontract of sal*

Take further optic* that at said ut«,
pr aaj date ta which It may be Jd-
jiurntd, the Township Coiiiimttee tt-
servei the rt«ht la »» discretion to
reject any on* or all bldi and to Mill

ld lots In said block to surh bidder

.-.|.eii to Inspection irnil tn be publicly
d t l I^u 17 to1 21 Inpy

17 to1 21 In-
read prior to sale
cliibive In Block 8|4. op the
Towimlilp A:jieskmeut M»p

Take further notice that the Tofn-

llne of Amboy Avenue
(on tlie ivi-Hti ami the c.nlt-r line
nf Kri-tman .Slrtet (un the north)
.tii.l (mi tlie suuthj l>y a line drawn
iiiir.illel, ^;illi 'jiffO Strtt-t and Hid
iri-t noiiii uf l'iij[ horti-v^y ^v'^
tlier(j(if

vama [taifioaU crowing tHe saint;
l l t i p e aouil.e.ialeriy *lun£ the
iior.lt-rly line of BluuK l ! s lu the
teiit. r llr,t of Chain O'Uills lio»rl.
.'Hi, .• eamerly along tht ieiit«r
I.in- of Chain O'lllll- Hoart to the
wesli-rly Hue of Him k W. ihenfi

ui.i-ilv .11.jii!? tl,p wesurly line OP
i»'k JvT tu ihe nuriherly line ql

Illork 3sr,; tlienre westerly «nd
outlitily alone iilock '&< anil con
inning the l.tsl i oursf 10 the t'ut\
lea ling U.illroaJ, lh«r.t(>
iluiig ihe Port Ileadlne (JailroiJ |i.
tlie point or p!,<> e of b«guinnig,

( u U i i a

way
ah»rf: i-pntpr l

' I!«',titr jr.'," t'

l;«-a.Ill,K U.iilro.i.l; tin:1

nK (he 1'urt ftea-t.in,' i
puint nr p|,u<? of I • -"
ollloK f la i -e : A t r n r l -

T U I l t D Wjt l l |H—Tll l l t l )
''nrn|iri,«ing Sewari-n
PolKns Place: Srwaren

Tlinti) it'A 111)— n n IM
DISIItKT

T n > ' l - i ' l i R | r . i l ! t h e '•> •'
Port lirailin* l la i lrum <
W<iii.ll.t|."gt f n (Hi.

POIIIDIE IMsuret 1'arM.

THIRD WIRR—FUTII 1
B »t a ,-.,

l

IMiliit runnini,'
I't-nh-vlvj! la Kiiil
trr IJiie uf St;i'i-

rtin-r..
l i o . M ;

If It--

l'u|liu« I-laeei llt|t;ta

FIHK'P WABI)—SISTH
KegliiiiliiK at the intemectlon of

tilt center line of Hurry Street w|tti

WAM>— KIOHTB
II1STHKT

HfjrtiininK at a polm tp lb«
erlv ijijunilnry lint «r lUrluvi Tnjm.
sl ip Kl.i-re siiiiiK Is inlersec-teil bj
tl.e I'.-imsjivuhU liallrodil *na front
•(alii hrBinmntf point riinnin* tipftli.
wei-li-ny und m.rtbi-rly alone l i l t
fiis-fcily line of Itaritan Township,
uric sum- iit-ing the i-enter lltia of
uuitoii llullow Jtoail) tr, a point
ulin-l. i< loo fn-t HOUIII of tlie south-
iTly lire ui New u,,vtr Iioail; thence
e-asierly and mutKeanterly along a
line wl.i.h in parallel t i and |(H)
!i-et aoui.'i of HUM BoullieuLterly line
of >r» li . , \ er Iioail to a pblnt In tbe
wesi'-rly im,. of Eilocb 4B7; l l itnct
soiitln rly ;1|uhg 9U , , | we([« rjy | | n e
of HUuk t ; ; io tht northerly l int ol
ilorR (4,-1.; theme uanttrly along
H , r t l . M - ) y I i , . . . ,]t y , , J ( . k ( t ? ^ , q ^

witsr of iliddlesex Av«n|it; tlipnct

illililleaes Avenue to tli« Ponn*yl-
•iinU lialli-bad; H»Hice WMtarlv
along the I'sVinuylvanla Hallroad to
tlie place ul beginning.

a'lfcti letuul JK|L

being K)25(lO plul i
deed

the

nanie
8c»r-

dress
nBy
1}
fl

5D8 Bnumwlrlf Avenue,} *
Fords, flew Jem-y, an answer to the
compliant filed In civil fwtl• - '-
*hKh the T l l
municii

wld
nil it muy wlmt, due regard belu
tu lenna und uitutimr of n;iyiuf.nl. In
cuue one or rapro iiilnliu'uin 1Mb thail
b recflyad ' 'b*

of; tilts
l l

Wpim accapwit ; tilt m
bit) or bid above mlnlunnn, by the
T l C l l t nd th« paifwettt
bit) or bid abov
Townenlp Coijimllteo and th« pif

4 bv 111* purchaser acpflrdlng Id
laqheriS purchase in acco/djuce

with tcrma of fcle ou ttie. tin) T«H>n
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and sale

PATtD: April W. \W.
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April lotli, 1952, in ihe Inu»p«nd<nt-
Leader.

Ihla nil*' fciid
k, If Hold on terrns

payment of $W &0,
luiauce of piiri'lia"* price to !«
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ttr line of the Wooilhr(il)se-
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Ui contract of aale.
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wild lots in ult) block to such bidder
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• Upon uci eptance of the minimum
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unham, Laubach Twirling Win Diamond Debut for Barrons;i

in
jll Meet April U

With over 31
mit' the largest
(.;- to represent

,.],. coach Lou
„,. ror'wd to «
, on the cindef
„.; )wvi; five CUft

h(>(lulc »s well 'as
,, srLon Hail Ke-
l;,y:;, and Middle-

vis have been pre-

, ; [ •

:niU;l] teSl
ii.ii! Relay, Apri.

h
consid-

. ," j].. past week by
','.,: :<IT. but Gabriel ln-

„ ,., u|) for lost tirm
.'"|' vi vacation when

;.ir slated for the

I':M BiirroDS' bril-
w.<s lost through

: ;i.s yet his shoes
,'.': (iiictl, The Barron

. . ,,! in the former
i. .:. heinft an excep-

,,..:, ,vho ml«ht appeal
.;.(. once in a life

,. .; • from the squac
. Mike Stroln and

'.v.i i the nucleus of
:. cabriel and his

.: i!. ului, arcencoun-
,;. li rebuilding job

.;;,,: , of the present
•.iio me expected to

i: ,i[ points this ?ea-
."-,.1 alow,- with their
.,...! C.«':IIKC Munn
li.^.K-orc. 100 anrl ?00
,1,1. .Jensen, 440: Fred

;,:;.rv o'Rcar and
:;.... mm: while Ray
•\::..^l Retimdo, and

,!:•,. the rollers. The
!'i,'.iil> Prasser, Steve

<;. .;••!• S i m o n .

Hiillnui'll Bark
; rvmts Herb Holto-

: : lie squad in points
:, .ull be back 8t his

.- iiii'.ii nnd broad
. :i i,;tiiy IiArsm and

V j;ir The shot put-
., throwers are Ed-

V.w mvelin throwing
,r . ,,,ial)ly handled by

'. • idiT mid Robert
,. lifiiry Chomieki is

in the pole

i. ;,dates attempting
uii Tlie varsity are:
lv,i::e Dubai. David

. ••• Bcnyola, Geza
V:i'.ai>6ne, Vernon

..'. (intwL'iii. Prank
i Horninif, Philip
. Kt'lcman, Bernie
I i ko. Joe Limoli,

... William Maro-
r. Bob Palinsky,

•-!•. John Pfeifer,
:, Pete Rebnvich
. I a-mmer Rhor-

;• lOi'MMie and StCVe
:. Watts, Frank
'D sianik, Rtehard

D/.v.i'ii. Chester
:'. < iluwna.

.• lviiMsed track

:; itall Relays at
.'! St. Marys, P. A.

April 25, Perm
•- :- Iphut; April 30,
i' Perth Amboy:
Krlays at Wood-

1 A -oury Park a t
i v 14. New Bruns-

li'iin.-wick; May 16.
• •'. •'-• Brunswick at
•!iv 17. Middlesex
' New Brunswick;

-: Ifiver at Wood-
1 i'.trii-R't at Wood-

S.000th dive for

s HAS IT!

$2.50 up
Es Rubber Spikes

T SHIRTS -11 .00
'""••>l ' - " t i c L e a « i i e

ackets $8.50

'"<-'a' This Week

FASH

NIFTY NATATOR

SW/M STAR
FROM

OH/O STATE.
W

Ullh 19-ftAK-OLP HAWAIIAN LAP
W'll- PRO&A&LY 6o FOR MARs
M , 44o AMP rt5oo TITLED M
earn ftF-Er<s>-FoRP BFAT joHfil
3 nrfte ourpooRG //V i9Sif

Bur rfort oNLV 2A.A.U. rtrte<S,
41 ticE YALE'S WAVHe MOORE

r porn OF THEM in we 4oo

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Tryouts Saturday
For Colonia, Iselin
In Little League
WOODEBJDOE - Tryouts for

the Woodbridee Little League will
ie heiri Saturday morning at Ken-
nedy Field for boys from the
Colon'a and Iselin sections ol the
'nwn=hrp,*A'l prospective, enndl-
!:ilc= are requested to report to
• he field at 9:3(1 nV.look.

Th" wpoUce drl'ls will be under
ilip direction of the Little ILe^uP
.lansij'srs. who will grade the iridl-
•irtti.i! platfen in fielding, pltch-
r,f. f ' tch 'n?. m i Mating, It is
I'-^cntlal' that each boy report to
• he fVfl fnr cla'silflcninn or foli-
nc.t Chir 'es Fsrr. the chnirmnn
)f the R-pktratlon Committee., In
Llm rvent the try outs are misled.

The ralned-piit Wopdhriff^p
iroprr practice drills scheduled for
nt' P.ijturdav will be. held at a

date to be announced laier.
Starting Monday and extending

'bri'iirh Friday of next week, the
Utl.le League will conduct a dally
"ipr'roi c'inlc at the Freeman
Street field for all boys through-

t the township between th° ages
of 8-12. Frank Jost is slated to
•niKlut.-t the afternoon lectures
winch are scheduled to begin at
1 :?0 P. M. The former Mnnhattan
University star will be assjstfd hy
"etlvo members of the Little
I.eaRue oreanizntinn. All bovs are
pqimsted to furnish their own

Kloves.

Emergency Squad Keglers Retire Gteiner ge Faces
AmboyNineToday,
Testing Mound Ace

ijhown above arc members of the Wmidbridee
Squad Bowling Team which retired
F. (iitijiier Tropb.v thii wwk after

clinching thr Township Fircmen'fi League chAm-
pfonship for thr third stratum year. Thr Iselin
No. 1 team captured the title in 1949 before the
local keglers sallied tlie necessary three less on
the trophy to take over permanent iwncssi >n. Dtir-

UK tlie course nf the season, the squad rolled up
"I! impressive matcli Raines while oominR out on
the short end of Ihr scorf on six ovi'asinnji. ti
llausmsn, the F.raerecncy Squad's prrsldent,
tlie roveted trophy while his tcam-m^tes,
Roberts, Kobert Heller. Walter Hiusman, and Jule
B~rns<clri lock on.

Scarlet, Princeton
In Diamond Clash

Fords Little League Tryoute
Slated Saturday Noon at Park

Moose Mat Show
Books Baillarseon

NEW BRUNSWICK—The Rut-
••?W nine, which has been finding
it difficult to crack the winniiw \ ,7imip,'tiiat did not make the try-

FOUDS—At a meetinR held
Tuesday it was decided that the
:ryouts for the 8- and 8-year-old

-Coach Oeorge
CJIn-i; , ruiTyns wefe in » hapfiy
fi nine of mlivd this w,etk after
subduing SomervUlc 1-0 in their
..e.ison's inaugural. The local nine
will attempt to rrrake it two,

! ..ramht this afte|nooB when they
I.irk to McWllilams e>tadlum'to
U'imt.Me Perth Ambpy At 3:M
o'clock.

j u e a n was well satisfied wl.th
i tiie \vay his young r.0pk\es p/er-
forraed against SiOflaervilJe and ,«*-
pects to go aloni with ttje same

I iJif up w<oln,M the paaUi^s. The
' Red BIsKtJ nient^i iingk'd
brilliant pitching tllorts of
uiuihtt/ii w>d 1'iUinan La:
WHO icained up to Jimjt the
Cotuuy iu)).e to one lone hit aver
-I* seven tnnijjg rpute.

in a:t probability Uub*ch wiU
in' uw«rued the st*rtan«
i\..,.gxuiifni this *ft£rn0o
he worked less U^c tiuee
a^iinst Sopieryllle earlier in
week. The
will *»rk Uje g»#ie
the plate.

Perth Amboy Js fxpected to
start as mound ace, Emll Nphila;
on the diamond podium

I iiie Unrt'on$. Neiiua. a
' from l#»t ^ r in f . Is F*t«d as
| of the !»eU'er twiners in the "
i y. und undoubtedly will

•r t

i *

J

If the Barrons secure a fifld of their own in the near

future, they can thank Andrew Aaroe, who is currently

striving to have the diamond at the stacjium site" com-

pleted before the termination of the season. Whether

or not the field is made ready before June, at least the

acute situation lias been brought to the attention of

the Board of Education, and the possibilities of action

being taken on the subject are favorable. The cost of

completing the job on the already roughly graded ter-

rain is tcivial in comparison to the amount spent on

the stadium.

The comparison is made because the diamond would

be more of an asset to the township since it could be

utilized from now until next September as many as

five or six days a week. At present Woodbridge is with-

out an adequate baseball field, and the construction of

one may tend to revive trre summer sport which died

a slow death during the past three years.

We were not surprised when Mr. Aaroe brought the

matter before the Board over which he presides, be-

cause he has' long been interested in High School ijtnd

rnttepertttent athletics. He-i8«n^rdent sports fan and

attends as many games as his business allows him,

and this places him in a position to become familiar

with the problems that might arise in regard to the

nincttontnf of the Barrens' athletie system. With

Aaroe in there pitching, George Gerek can be assured

of a field lor his Red Blazers either this year or next.

The irons are in the fire after four long years.

B#n on Outside Sports Activity Due for Opposition

It did our hearts good to see Lonnie Ayres fake a

crack at' the New Jersey State Interscholastic Associa-

tion's banning high school athletes from the Perth

Amboy Y.M.C.A. Gold Medal Tournament last week.

It's about time someone questioned the authority of

the state association, which in recent years has taken

it upon itself to govern the Qutspde activities of, young

athletes. In case you missed Ayres' splendid column,

Walter S h o r l ^ e N.J.S.I.A.A. executive secretary, has

placed a ban on all post-season leagues and tourna-

ments with the exception of the two he has sanctioned.

Theyl'are American Legion ball and town sponsored

recreation leagues, but how about the rest of the;

reputable tournaments and leagues functioning;

throughout the state. His ban on the Gold Medal Tour-i

nament is a direct slap at the Y.M.C.A. which, in ourf

opinion, has accomplished as much for the ]|outrT;of

the nation as any other organization. i

Short appears to be worried about business enter-

prises backing various teams for commercial gains, but

did he ever stop to. think ôf the Little League which

is sponsored mainly by husiness men throughout the

country? All businessmen do not sponsor teams to sell

their products—most of them are civic minded. Does

the ljord Motor Company furnish financial backing to

(ConUUiued on Ptme 14)

fcr
PERTH AMBOY — The benefit

wrestling card, which is being
presented by the Loyal Order of
IVnose, LodKe 1360, was completed
this week when Adrian Baillar-
geon, a South Amboy resident,

column thus far this sprjim, will | outs oif Sunday, and all of the
" "•—-*-- lo.yuar.oid group will be held at

Fonjs P»rk Saturday at 12 noon.
In the event of rain a later an-
nouncement will be rnade in this
newspaper.

The Fnrds Little League voted i

have its hands full this afternoon
when Princeton University moves
into town to tangle with the Scar-
let. The series, one of the longest
in the nation, dates back to i860.

On Saturday/ afternoon George
Case's diamond stars will again
p)ay host, this time to C.C.N.Y. on
their home field At the same time,
the Rutgers' rowing crews and
tra*:k team will make their sea-

Help!
An old mnid was aroused one' mine 'the actual s t r a t h o/ thi

night l,o find a m&n under her bed. | Woodty.ldge sjuggej's Uiis after
She neither fainted or screamed.' noon. 'Gordon KoeWer, anoUw
Instead, she said. "Sit down, sir, hojdover from last year, will com
I want to talk to you."

An hour later there came a

pleU: the starting battery.
The Panthers also have Blj

frantic ring over the telephone at Oayt»s, * versatile first faasemM
and Gt-jfge Madsen. a dependabl

signed to match holds with Fran son's debuts. Also on the agenda
"Tarzan" Hewitt on Trjpsday at fnr thP Saturday schedule are the
the Raritan Ballroom. The pro- varsity and freshman lacrosse
eeeda- of the wrestling .program
will be diverted to the Child Wel-
fare Fund.

tefims.
Coach Chuck Logg's Varsity,,

junior varsity, and freshman oars-
In one of he preliminary events, m e n Pennsylvania's sweep
orgeBablchaform e rFordhami

to t»kc out insurance on all play-
ers in the league.

It was also announced that the
next regular meeting will be held
Tuesday, April 15, 1952 at 8
o'clock at Our Lady of Peace
School. J

Tryouts were held last Sunday,. . . .
April 6, in which 41 boys of Mm r o o ^ 3 r l * a X r
° and 9-year-old group were '" ' r o o m g l " a a o U a l

pollite headquarters. "Thej'e's a
burglar in Miss Spinister's bed-
room. Send the police at once."

"All right," answered the ser-
geant. "Is this Miss Spinlster?"

"No," came the anguished voice,
"this is the burglar."

^ s w i n g e r s i n t h e taUial r a c

ruotbail siar wlh meet Wild Man, t n H a i U R l v e r c o u r 3 e Ulu
Zlm in a thirty minute bout Tĥ e o n 3 a t u r d iiUirn0Ba.
two grapplers are noted for their

k Irough house tactics and dislike
for each other

The mata bout which has

for the first time in a Perth Amboy J
ring, an Australian taH team

* 1 . , t h* sadmm Coach Jim
|MaJtin's Scarlet trackmen take on

F d h "n'versltjr. Delaware
the opposition for Coach

J Twitchell's lacrosse varsity,
wl«l«- t ^ tehman st.ckmen tan-

in1

competition for vfirions positions.
The tryouts w/sre well attended
both by ̂ ie boys and their parents.

A healthy and wholesome rival-
ry between the various managers
was noted.

"Look at the hat she gave me!1

keystone performer, back agalj
this year to bolster Perth Amb.oy'a
offensive sn,d def«tuUve strensUl.
' Dtuoh&m and Laubach were the

heroes 61 the BAJTODS' all urujor-
Itant 1-0 triumph over Sonjerylfle
I sinc£ Uicir combined plichlns ittJr
ents kept the Plonifter batters In
clirclc Jor seven full Innings.
Neither crractar worked up a

(Continued on Pgge U ) .

-natch with lady wrestlers furnish- ^ with Brooklyn Poly Prep.
ing the opposition. The dual event,
two out' of three falls, pairs Dot)

Only Rutgers' spring team not
in action. Ojis weekend will be the

Dots with Ruth BoatoaUie a«atost tennis an ,« f squads which h

\i<\ry Jane Mull and Lynn Living-
ston.

The initial bout of the evening

not as yet opened their seasons.

Farmers get only 20 per cent of
will get underway at 8:45 o'clock, food price increase, Brannan says.

Judge—Officer, what makes you
think this man is drunk?"

Officer —Well, Judge, I didn't
bother him when he staggered
down the- street or when he fell
flat on his face.- but when.l)e.put
a nickel in the mailbox, looked up
at the clock on the Methodist
Church and said, 'My God. I've
lost fourteen pounds!' I brought
him in."

looking over the Material in the Little Leagues
Independent-Leader Sports Editor Compiles Articles on Material

Supplied by Various Managers of 'Teams in Towns/tip Circuit*
claim pitching is seventy-five per

cent of the eanae. If so. the Tigers
Editor's Note—This is the

fjrsl in a series of articles fur-
nishing complete Information
Qn the twelve teams functlon-
ing in the Woodbridge Little '
League. Each week the mana-
gers of the * respective t«wn&
Will write the material for the
weekly articles. The two teams
qn tap today are the Reo Diner
Tieers and the P.B.A. DodgeW-
The Tigers are sponsored by

Marty Gergasko, proprietor of the
Reo Diner, and are capably man-
aged by William Leahy, Art Jen-
nings, and Fred Eppensteiner.
Last season the team won the
first hajf championship but lost
out to the James Motors Cftants in
the playoffs. |

In the words of the managers,
"The Tigers are expected to be ott
and running for the champion-
ship of the newly formed Ameri-
can Division. With' ten of last
year's regulars pack to bolster the
squad, the possibilities of improv-
ing last season's record appear
encouraging.. We managers are
faced with the task of revamping
the line up to ijorm a fast and ag-
gressive nine. | The departure of
Jack Nagyj Skippy Berndt. Frank |
Delia Pietifo, and Bobby Ondrick
will be felt. The all around play
of Nagy and Berndt will weaken
the team considerably as will the
timely hitting and team spirit of
Ondrick and Ddlla Pietro."

"It looks as though this year's
catching duties will fall into the
deft hands of Butch Tracy, who
showed great promise last season
behind the plate and at bat. He is
a noted long, ball ratten which is

vital to the run
Barjtment.

production de-

"Our infield creates the biggest
trvblem. With players like Buddy
Kovacs, Tony Barcellona, Jim
Kocsis, Ernie 'Veneriis, and Ken
Sabo, we come to the old chest-
nut, 'Who's on first? No, he's on
second'. All five veterans showed
their ability to play each of the
infield positions last year.

"From here it looks as though
it will be Barcellona at short,
Venei'Us or Sabo at the hot corner,
Buddy Kovacs at first base, and
Jim Kocsis at second." i

Kolibas in Center
"The outfield will be built

around Bobby Kolibas in center-
field.

"Numerous baseball . experts'

NEW

DeSOTOS & PIY1UTHS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

gftfv METCHIK MOTORa, Ims.
AUTHORIZED DeSOTO - fLVMOVTU WMW

RAHWAY, N. X
r

t, Open,

''*«ii':$A,.' 'L

PARKE
N. J.

have a surplus percentage in
young Eddie Ballo, a-hard work-
ing chucker with a lot of pitching
savvy for his ten years. Ballo was
up with the top twjiiers last sum-
mer and is expected to cany the

(Continued on Page 14)

DAJCQALL

PRIMARY ELECTION

446 ST. GEORGES AVE.

m WJfi
for COHGRtSS 6tfc Dist.;

Lilwi)

Veteran - N<X Bossed

~ Member -

BE YOUR OWN
BASEBALL EXPERT
WITH YOUR OWN

OFFICIAL
GUIDE
NOW

READY
It'i ready, but copies of ihe new 1951
edition o( the Official Uuscball Guidt
are available ac only a few newutandl
because of the co*[ of ptujuccng You
may obtain at your sporting good)
store or by ordering by mail.
Thetf are more than 600 puges In tK»
1972 tiiitjon with official ru|ei, «v«r-
ages, reviews, etc.—evtrytliiug (hat •
baseball fun thuultl know to b« fotui
en happening! ID tlu'gam*.
Only a limited number of copies avails
pble at fl. Pottage paid. So otift not*.

}% Copiti of THfc SPORTING NtWS
If. you 4>ould with to receive, in ad-
dition 19 the copy of the Official Base-
ba\ Guide, twelve copirt of THE
6FOKTING NEWS, send tltl) and
tat a combined value of ti f»f aaXy
5T2.50—(• t^ing of *I.1O. —
This it a special introductory offer tif
pet you acquainted.
If you ut * burball fan wt trust h
will uutul lo you and you will want
(o start your subscription witb th«
teenu going into spring rraining.
Be sure (p Hit this coupon.*1

CET KEADY. TO SEE TUE IN VOUR

CHEVROLET

Economy Chevrolet me.
1952 Spring Tow-Up Social

COOLING SYSTEM CONDITIONING^
9 llnsli out cooling syHloiii
• TcHt 1 h<'rmostat
t Teijl and nplai,t* ijwwsary Water Hoses
• Add Kust Inhibitor

SPECIAL SPRING TUNE-UP
t tlmfcwis Lubrication

(lean out Filter Bowls
Clean and net Distributor
(:i*un

I1

Test Cpil j
iiran Distributor Head • '
Tighten Munifolda
Tent Multifold Heut Riser Valve
Tighten Cylinder Head Bolts
Adjust Fun Belt
A(|jUHt ( JllU'lj

Wheel
al| $p

Tighten Body
irakt'H and

MATERIALS EXfRA UF

ECONOMY

,3.

I f

•It
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the American Legkm bawtaL progTam to help sell their
autcnnOtHks? I( Mr Short inU look a Utlie dasu if-
vi'A also find that a good majority «S the teams in the
Recreation leagues are sponsored bj businessmen.

No one person or organinbon should hare the au-
thority to ride herd on any high school athlete, telling
mm when and where he is aljowed to participate m
sports outside of school II ercry high school player
complies with Article X which states that no school
squad or member may play outside ball before, during
or after the season, there are going to be a number ot
oasebaD players sitting around this summer.

II the National Collegiate Athletic Association allows
its memoer to participate in ihe Y.MC.A. tournament*,
why not the NJ5.LAA? Sereral college court stars
penonned in the Perth Amboy eliminations without
opposition, and it has always been our opinion that the
NCAA u exceptionally strict about the outside par-
ticipation in sports by its members. When an organiza-
tion secures sufficient power to curtail a high school
athlete's outside activities, it's time to challenge its
authority.

HOOKERS . . . Frank Yost will conduct a baseball
clinic at the Freeman Street field all next week for
boys of Little League age.. . Coppola Cleaners, Ful-.
ton Recreation, and Biaoiai Trucking are in the midst
of a tussle for the Craftsman's House Bowling League
championship. . . . Hank Niebanck returned home for
the Easter vacation from Chattanooga University look-
ing trim at 175 pounds. Hank claims his team-mate,
Jonnny Kish, is destined for stardom on the southern
gridiron. . . . Lou Gabriel, the Barrens' track coach,
was impressed with the large number of candidates
who reported to the squad recently. . . . By Dunham
aiufnilman Laubach displayed mid-season form pitch-
ing a one-hitter against Somerville The local Emer-
gency Squad bowling team retired the August Greiner
Trophy by winning the Firemen's League champion-
ship for three straight years. . . . Actual work is ex-
pected to start on the Woodbridge Little League -sta-
dium this week.. . . Don't forget the deadline for Rec-
reation baseball contracts is April 30. . . . Tony Gac-
ciola, claims the Golden Bear lito^, Ufcgregatkm will be
the best in many seasons. . . . The Township Pniice
Pistol Team won the Raritan Valley Class B League
championship. The feat was outstanding because it
marked the first time the members of the squad com-
peted on an indoor range,
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POTTED ROSES
JDASTER PUNTS
TREES - SHRUBS

EVERGREENS
GRASS SEED
FERTILIZER

'Landscape Contractors
8IIOI* AT TUB

; COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1135 KT <;KOHGK AVEMK

KAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone Knhwuy 7-iJO'Jl

for

RADIO REPAIRS
WHILE YOU WAIT!

T.V. Trouble?
(lull L's for

Prompt Service
Phone J'E 4-2971

Save on TV Repairs by
bringing your set in to us.

NfcVV

RADIO and

T.V. SKKVICEMEB

NEW BRt'NS. AVE.

Market)

\

"YES" PROMPTLY TO 4 OUT OF 5
Men and Women—Married or Single—Welcome
We're mill un yuu. During our many years in bmineji, we'vt
learned '."ir cuttumirri are rtliublo and use Ilicir luan (or u

$16

Abovi HO,
CKor^ii 2 'A

CASH YOU GET
IS l o t .
$198.11

401.25
mini! it,<«
% mo. on u
1 'A IUQ. un

iVMoi.
"$229.66

472.51
•v«rvrhing>

poid Dot, lu

bul. flbov*

I'J. i 1

«»»OH*L COMtlOilATION

At fouvnat, nvery ortort it
mada lu lit yuur loan to your
tperial tituatiuii. Payment
(iulot are urrinjed to fit your
!>uyduy. And your loan ••t»b-
lii)i«» Nation Wulo Cr«4it «t
over 600 uflilmlid officei.
You'iu duint ut u fivor when you chaote tauomt W« r«|>dy

tint favor by givin( you the (aitUut, most friendly
n j j j . 1 yl wrvlco we can. Don't borrow uuwH.murily, but
RS^Sfft if « loan ii the right »niw«, phone, write, or

~ comi in. JWnui m»di over a million luam lait
ytar . . . pioot that we like to wy "yei" to your
lp«ll requeit.

Uan* %1ii t» $800 sn |lgna||tre, furnltur., or Car

"Ml eoMMNrf/rHAr irxts ro SAV

t. FINANCE CO.
C*rn«( MIMen Sir**), tMwl tq A t P Super Market I

Phtnei Mhw«y 7-3|f6 • M b H. Hwywlll, YIS MAN#jer

SMART BUNNY
SAVES MONEY-

Crate of Whitman's
'/ Coco-trttit Cream Eggs

1 Lb. Fruit and Nut
Eggs

49c
79c

Orate of 12 Whitman's
Chocolate Marshmallow

Hollow Chocolate Novelties

GORGEOUS
CANDY-FILLED

BASKETS
from

YOVRS FOR A HAPPY EASTER—these
cay gift to give . . . these ttainct of
beauty to compliment your own tevetr
self . . . these sweets and toys to delif ht
the children. Yes—our Eatier basket Is
filled to overflowing with big ml Ufa for
gift-giving and personal need. So be a
smart bunny and save money by com-
ing to PrBLIX PHARMACY today (or
Easter buys that will open your eye*.

98c to $4-95

FOR HER
Kvenln« in Paris

3 Colognes
SI.50 Valuf

Iveninij In Paris
Mais Obi
lily of'the

V»U>y

JELLY BEANS

(^•ntluTic

2 Colognes
}2 Value

Lily of the 4 nr
Valley I .Z3

Hed Kftse

»(l.25 Value !

3 CHARBERT
PERFUMES

"Fauuloub"
"Freuch Toucli"

Special 2 ' 0 0

„ 13,30 Value!

Houbifant
"ChanUBy1'*
Toilti Water

iiud "Quelquw flew*'
ToiUl Witter

Botb f0r 2 - 5 0

- PERFUMES -
Lentheric $1.25up

Tabu $2.00u*)

Fabergt $1.25 up

Chantillys $1.50 up

Yardley $l ,50u p

Evening in
Paris 75u p

•* The largest

Hallmark Eaater

V

m
II MAIN ITUIT

$1.00 Uixjdbury

HAND CREAM 50c

llrlcna Kubiflsiein
5 LIPSTICKS

U-uthfric '
Floral Quintet IS)
TQILET WATERS $1.25

%lii(i Friendship Gardens :
TdlLET WATER and
LIQUID PETALS | .
Bo;li for ' .1150

J1.25 April Showers
COLOGNE and STICK
DEODORANT
Both for Tie

$6.60 Rubenttcln
Hormone Twins
CREAM and OIL
Both for |3.S0

PERFUME and TOILET
WATER ATOMIZERS
From 50c to |S

Compacts from 98c to l i t

Chen 1'u Nail Seta $1.0« Up

Revlon Match Box 11.60

Cbk Electric IbOr Dryer |5.95

Selection of

Greeting Cards

WOMMINI ••OfPfl

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1952
"The Friendly Store"

\>

Junior and Dad . .
Sister and Mom Look
Their Very Best in
Fine Apparel Values
Selected Easily. Con-
veniently Here.

Yc*. come in with the whole fannK
am) r e l a x . . . . You can shop for < IMn.
plete Easter ensembles for evfnun, |
in the family, right here in out (,,I;
venient place . . . all top quality. n, „, |
e.«t styles and at budget pleating \ .1 h
p r i c e s . . . . Copie in early.

- For WOMEN
• LINGERIE by Barbizon. Luxite, Seamprufe

• SLIPS • PETTICOATS • PANTIES

• GOW1NS * PAJAMAS

• GIRDLES by Fornifit. Jantzen. Playlex.
Figurelte

• BRAS by Life and Jantzen

• HOSIERY by Gotham Gold Stripe, Berk-
shire:, Hrtmrsque. Bkmlwdl

• HANDBAGS

• GLOVES by Shalimar, Cotton and Nylon-
Spring Shades

• KERCHIEFS • HANKIES

• COSTUME JEWELRY -

• BLOUSES by Textron. Blousemaker, Bal-
brook, Debcraf ts - Nylon, Crepe, Tissue
Faille, Cotton

• SKIRTS t SWEATERS
Cotton Knits by Old Colony, Glamor-knit |
and Scotch Nap

- F o r G I R L S -
SUITS - SKIRTS - BLOUSES

1 by Judy Kent

SLIPS and PANTIES - Nylon, Cotton. lU"
by Style Undies

PANTIES - Fanes Lace-Trimmed

MITZI FROCKS
6 to 18 months — 1 to 3x — 4 to 6x — ~ tn I:

*.'•. -

- For BOYS -
• SHIRTS and SPORT SHIRTS by Kpynee
• JUNIOR SUITS 4 to 12 • SPORf COATS 4 to 20
• TOP COATS 2 to 1$
• SLACKS—Junior Boys and Prep Sizes
• JODHPUR and OVERALL SETS

Gabardine and Corduroy
t THiS - BELTS -
• FIELTHATS

SOX

r

- F o r MEN
• SPORT COATS (by McGregor)—Corduroy
• SLACKS—Gabardine—All Wool
• SHIRTS (Arrow-TruVal)

(White, solid color and fancy) „
• TIES (Arrow, AVembley, Tru Vat)
• SOCKS (Interwoven, Holeproot, Cooper)
f HATS (Knox, Champ)

I • ZELAN JACKETS
f PAJAMAS (Pleetway, Fruit-of|he-Loom)
• BELTS - SUSPENDERS - WALLETS . JEWELRY

(Hickok and Shields)

Get TV Bucks Here
—See Channel 9

HOUHS:

OPEN TONIGHT

B P. M.

TU1 » P M

6 P. M.

Christenseii's
ih jttiitnu-iil Slt>i>

tsrr:


